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The UVE TURTLE mdcates that a 

book or tod. or its worthy replace¬ 

ment. lives on. Not surprisingly, 

access has changed over thirty 

years. See new access on page 

62. If the 1960 item is no longer 

available, but we have found a suc¬ 

cessor wc tbnk s worth noting, the 

repacement is also found on p. 62. 

and share his adventure with whoever is interested. Tools that aid this 
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This information is continually revised according to the experience 

and suggestions of CATALOG users and staff. 

We are as gods and might as well get used to it. So far; remotely done 
power and glory—as via government, big business, formal education, 
church—has succeeded to the point where gross obscure actual gains. 
In response to this dilemma and to these gains a realm of intimate, 
personal power is developing—power of the individual to conduct his 
own education, find his own inspiration, shape his own environment, 

orocess are souont and oromoted bv the WHULt tAH l n uaialu(j. 

FUNCTION 
The WHOLE EARTH CATALOG functions as an evaluation and access 
device. With it. the user should know better what is worth 

getting and where and how to do the getting. 

An item is listed in the CATALOG if it is deemed: 

1) Useful as a tool. 
2) Relevant to independent education. 

3) High quality or low cost. 
4) Not already common knowledge. 

5) Easily available by mail. 

WARNING: Using the access information from the 1968 Catalog will drive you nuts. 
Publishers begged us not to reprint the Catalog with their names anywhere near 
books they no longer carry. Please don't call a publisher and ask for a book because 
you saw it here. 

USING THE 1968 CATALOG 

The DEAD TURTLE means that the 

tool or book is essentially not 

available. Maybe an antiquarian 

bookstore or gizmo collector has 

t Check a library. As far as we can 

tell, nothing of coua excellence 

nas replaced it If you know of an 

outstanding successor, te* us 

This striped bail appears next 

to book covers and tools to 

help you estimate the item’s 

size. 



Buckminster Fuller 

Tfy> Hisights ot Buckmmste> Fuller are Miai legated tte 
catalog 

01 Ifie four Books reviewed he-e fiMe Crams to fhm Moon 
is l»s earnest and most openly metaphysical. Ideas and 
loiegrtm Ms most persons! No More Secondhand God 
the most recent. World Design Science Decaoe the most 
programmatic. 

People wto Peel about FUto marnty com#Mi atoul his 
repetition the same ideas again and again, it's embar¬ 
rassing. it is embarrassing, atso ulaminating. because the 
same notions take on different uses when re-approached 
from different angles or with different contexts. Fusers 
lectures nave a raga Quality of nch nonlinear endless 
imoronsatw fuff of convergent surprises 

Some are put off by h*s language which makes demands 
on your head i\ke suddenly (ffscovertng an extra engine in 
your car-if you don't let it drive you fester. M crag you. 
Fuller won't wart. He spent two years silent after illusory 
language got him in trouble, and he returned to human 
communication nth a redesigned instrument 

With that, empirical curiosity, and Now England persever- 
ance FiJler has hrged one of the man omynal percruttas ard 
functional intellects of the age 

i tiw God in 

iNi Inetrumam* erxJ tha macharwrp* that 

worn 
reliably 

more tonally than tho IrrtttxJ woiory departments of 
thrf hufton mecharwn 

And God tdyi 
obvorvo tho (ximiSob 

of irwnV irsMlvt potential 

and mo Ocotruciv# toctica 
Ho could novo hm now world 
tTfCOQH btlffH.MMlt km 

for -ali* fair* 
In low mh m» m in wnr 

which inoana you con 

link an iraich rubMh 
•hip o» flamy atopfcJ 

by love. 
apontenecua uiwalfWhniB%o radiant 

T»i» revdutior h*a coro 

oim on rva frem tn» lop 
I «• 4 burn nwihly 

Moimor IIm brtaneftea. trunk, nor root* oil bo ervlw «j*t»0 
Onv Uitt yoar'o laavea and 

Urn iw/if It* brad'*! moaa and arc#** 
WO! mu tMB ttun 

whan the now! tfrog bnnp» hath growth 

flfXI free sfamftnu Mown® 

in Cod*0 purpoa^ 
lor Ood. to mo li ae*m%. 

d • vtrb 

not a noun, 
proporor ******* 
m Urn nr ft culm • on 

not tho art. ot*oc<fvo or tubjecthre. 

in tovng 

not INI Abstraction *tove’ commanded or ontraaiaO. 
io krvwleoao tfyr>ar»e. 
not BViumiva coda, 

not proclamallcn tow 

not acrxtxrx: dogma. not acclealaatk earn** 

Yo*. Ood is a verb 
tho moat aciivo. 
connoting irm vmi harmonic 

rcorrjmrK) d tho unv«r*o 

tnxr\ unlaotHod chooa of energy 

And tnoro la born uofWraMed 
a 0rott natural peace, 
not OUt Ot BlCltM 

pseudo-static security 

but out o# incliaJing. ratnng. dynamic balanc»».j 
Naught is lost 

Onfy Ihe f.w> and norooatont am dfcapeued 

And Ivo thought through to tomorrow 

which if a*? today 
tho totophor* rirxje 

and you say to mo 

Hello Buckling Ihi* t* Christopher; or 
baddy fta ANKya or 

or uno le the telephone Company Bueinms 0«ce 
arcl I oay ycu rro Inocoufore 

BfCOUM I knew you were qo*rg to can 

arc furthermore I racoonue 
that it ifi God who <a -scaAki.*<i * 

And you 
aren't you b*mg MntwtkC? 
And knowing you I say no. 

AH crgar»?*d rul^iofv&i of tlw pant 

were inherefitty desetoped 
ao toaiafft ard credit* 

n 'e*cond hand** IMormatlon 

Tl-oroloro it will Do .m entirety new era 

when man finds hiriscf4 contrcntod 
wkh cftroct wxou mny 

with an oPrKHJSfy a prcrl 

mialwciuryly antiopotcwy comcotencc 
that hos inter ordered 

& thar he s drscoverlrg 

[No Mom ^oco remand Ood! 

$10.00 

••-alec 
fr< ;iOd- 
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- ARTM CATMOQ 

Nine Chains to tho Moon 
Buchmr«iGr Fuliar 
te» tee> orspp 

No More Secondhand God 
bucknm^tar I uker 
IOM; IttSpp 

$2.45 $2.25 po&tfMSd 
both Irr n 

Sou” r * ; ‘nois Umrealty Preaa 

«)0 - rano 

Car l ihnote O^tioa 
or . 
WHr* * . dtTH CATALOG 

|kta»e and mtep^lool 

Thraung .* a putbog aside, rather than a putnno in docapkne. e.g. 
pumoo moo the ta i grateet n ordm to laoiato tho tru nto infer 
maiivo viewobaty. TNrOurg *IM «.y rucuhaoborv for a 

mdt& mi tijnaBg out i* irmk?vwic«a a® a reaiit of dnfnitve 

reMuiion of tha H.rU.^vify UxnoO-m or accepted feed-bock 

mosoagea pattorn dit^rer .natability 
rOrnrml»rr tame Halo* Mo More Secondhand <Uw1| 

Convron to all such 'mjrrsan* tree 

they am or hernia rnmraptona - e 
and withcxjf wlrch 

by a iPiantorn 

Thra phantom capum he* naitnar w«*pm mir inirwori« tmgHHity, 
as hn» often bnon a;rnilifted, tiruvrn t>y < arrAJ wr|/m«| opern 

hone M tha mnmant abarvVavvu^u of the atrp by pf>«ntom 

cjpien. • e.. at the nstar* of ’ death/ Ho may be nkaned to the 
var.f '4 ii point tv domhiw n our bipolar okwtnc world which 

whw' tolancoo and i^it. veniUea at* ebaluun unify I or Q Waft lh« 

phinlom tier cM»nftu»a. the rt ^charr-m bCHxmirtl inrijBernfr^w 
and very <**rk v rtentagraiaa ir4o haer rhwmral ntarrweta 

tmw capL.r. has rw o#ey m iritintu iff mmefty chamntrnatB!! tuit. 

•1*0. an nAnho u'rfor^ia^k«| 14a ha% fOrthanrHiBv mtkKta Byrpe 

e»y W4h AN oeptara ot meohenivm stmur lo tu*- 

At »•,*»'not.i*j rai^rjeuatHKi ndiuetod that uipUlHo t»mg 
ca^trom. ia> if«u t r f t uiM. and Bound to Other Ctr*turn by a bond 

or undnmtar<ang on p«ovan by tho If roc og ml Ion of each otharl wy 

ndt ar.J P»e maemng thereof by refnrmce to n common dr«4lon 
Toward "perfect'! m rot only oil related, but a^e one uni tlv 

Mild IB noil Methonntcelfv •Inoe cloractenotica of tailly ewol. 
tfev cannot be non Oentea 

Oaf A* Tore* RuOomcfc were inHalleO ti t»*e iirctic mcolly t>y erArros 
and dhrs eh? hod nover soon fNam beVrc tho mas# production 

Vechrtcxogy rmuin wurhy pc«*9ble at •" average rate or 14 hoi^s 
each. One ci tfesa raddw* wa* loaned by »>a US Ai» Forc«? lo the 

Muwvrm of Modem An n »4ww Ycxk Crfy lor an cBhkjitlon of rrry work 

« 1909 t96C It took regular bialdlng tredw akllled letxir one month 
10 jw»W the deme n Nem York City. 

V/DSO Docurmrnl ? 

I define ‘aynergy* ea tellowa: Synergy •* Ihw mqir behimor of 

whde systenw. inprodctod by behodor of thar resodstng subsys¬ 

tems’ events 

(idttMH and iniwyitvsl 

aatrshnaes tael* preoocupaikn pura»je<j inti %*lf 4s way and self 

generates tear and spontaneous random surgrg. us., panlo. the plural 

cA which •* mc<> outburst n unpr^nedOdted wave syfYjhromrdbon of 
me *'>*ivdufr»r random oompoie<it*). 

(No Mar* Second'tend God| 



Whol* 

Syster 
To rart off witt\ 115 demonstrated « the array of events when r.* 

have touched or tnat w* don't nave to earn a Kmg* aryow* 
Tho "Ikfog* has aJl boon turned fc# us foravar ^docitriaitf aeon'* 

wealth »> cumulative in contncctinction to the nnercnti j tarnal. 

discontinuous. temper ary ***ith of th* erzft eras of cMkfaoon such 
as tho Bron/e Age cr Stone Ago If wo orly und©r**<xxl how ffvar 

cumutetive industrial wealth has come atxxjf. we could stop pfeyng 
obsoteto games, but that Is a task tiai carrot be acccrrpksnod ty 

political and social reform* Man ta w deeply corMSlcned o h*s 

rotieiios by his mMiennluno c4 mw funeben trot he has too many 
ftferiorty completes to yield to poificai reformation The obsvere 
govros w II be abendcnod orfy when reaitsbc. happier and rref. 

*nton?siir»j ^arres come atory to diopace the obsolete game#. 
[WDSn Docsuneol 3J 

Tension and Compression are compaemenr^y tactions of structure 
Ihcryfora x functions Choy only co exist When puSnq a tension.* 

mpe Se girth contract* n corpreselon When we load i» return o 

ccrrpfcaalcn its girtn tends eo (Mpoid in tenson. When we investi¬ 
gate tension and comprouon. we Sod that C0r^.rr««jn members. 
ou you al krow w* orchiluctfc. Imv* very limrtaU lengths at rdetioe Ui 

tholr craps scctorva. They get too long ord too slender and will 

CM**/ break Tension members, when you pull thorn taro ro :»jii 
apjxoMmatoly (aiwo&t but novir entirety). straight nstoad o# 

lo curve more hhj more e* do toe thin conipmxuey loaded 
odurrvis I ha cant/ocbon of tha tsnsicn narmzn r In sir grm 

when tens tonally toaded brings rts atoms closer together wmch 

rr*ki» it ovon stronger. Thwo is no imt »at»o of cross section to 
ktngln fi terisKifial fflkrttrs Of structure syslar is fhere >s a 
fumlomeritel Urn* *mIIo in wrnpmv^' Thuw#c*e AdviS 

WV torgo tasks to do. such as cohonng the sour aystsm gr the 
unrueree tho arranges r*)f sinuTixiV eyitdfns both m th* ntfcrocoir< 
ai'O nvserocoem In the lot owing manner Nature »w» oampressen 

updating ei little remotely posit ottwd Island*. *» h«jt< w ^ co* 
contrjtions. such as tha aarth and othor porets in the macrocos r 

The Issoeywai ©dffon off f uler a wohd map i more orH/ihy 

i*>cred than |*w.h^ •dtionh) a av»MfcJ« 

$4.Gj w wu 

I am convinced mat noth* I nor arty other duron pair or preeu 
was or «s n oenun I am cxnv*:ed that wt<w i h*.« every p*y*c< 

nor mol ohlkJ also hae el birth. We could, of ooorM. hypothewe 
that a) Ilalnes are t*j»n geniuses and gel stwfffy dfgmtei 

ilnlavnforve nrrumitanres ahnnsiohfadnaas trayed ren.n«/-4 
•yatomo. and >yigrantf> articulated Kyre and Her or Wdo*s lard t 
•Kit off many of ft# ehtd'l brsm copibNVy town I an lucky m 

avotdnii to marry d»scoon#c«n 

T hrrr is luck »n everything Vy luck >s that t am born «,« 

w.%s elected no fcwcyjentty front If*, eatabiefment the! t we knelly 

forctxl either to parlih or to employ oen'o i>» ih*>so tocumeo n«i 

whict nmt nr« all andowed-ifie use of wtscti cti ^ynatafCet ’ t| 
previously so frustrated w to have to put them m the deep frserer 
whence m*ry to hwlehfy hot Mualicve » mJti preside enough hent to 

limit ttwrn hi k II4o iruihllly 
1*060 Document 

|1hs Unttrrshod t pic Of mduetruli/ation) 

r+ Mmithod Epic of tmk&rMznUon 

r * mter flier 27fpp 

rvr World Iffosuircos inventory 
. CrebomliSn Sknols tl?901 In the 199Cb with hi/ title* i^en country hk?tway r. natur m opera 

••on, si/rvrmhiln eccHants w*r» conr«m|rwlarl rreI tne^.entt, 

occurred within our urban end subisben presence Witnessng e 

number of acuntents I obstkvsd Ihit vnvnrg egn# li*n grew vfi 
etoro the marls leading to daix** pc«r>ts arvl mar more tr:rc and 
rtHflrmiyy.lw |*Hirr* wm»»» §•« J cm «k^y Fh« ai4Kmtie« »r'#vi to r»#^ 

the? malady by rtSnrfnruj tha motexats A remmefy few spnctei 

ihdvidieii dwrors with much oiponerot. ffesdy ternpernrrwnt. good 
coordituticin mul natural twoduiaiy to wit« cats da -*> -r i> 

psychokigy «f olfnm rvTw*rgrd as good* ami appmx mntHy 
eocidsnt free drtuam Many others wwre eccldant omne 

Gonuapt Fwaive 8LL# MQNH.INCS 
VTerkma Maumpllcne ceutwnn. enoourogo 
me*%ln and reMmlns O# mtuff.ve FomiUliOm 

r^«tf Ooc^ ung m 19?r I gave UP Inrrvrr thr 
ganeraf acoiomc dteffim ol eoctely. • a Ihot every uxkvid- 
ual #Vio wwada to tu^vive tvue.1 Mam Irvrtg. I ujbstaiAad 

tfw?mtofr thf > ndisi rrode in concept one, l.a. nr i 
ndvduai's antirmtrop^ rospcnsib»lty n unwwnae I sought 

to* tha tests that nooded to be done that no one <Msa sat 

doing or sffemptmg tocto. whc#» if done wcnrfd phybteeiiy 
end econamcaity ad*vmtngc sootofy ond dlkwnafe fWi 

in heu of the aftof-th* fSCt ourauvp reform, trundlf g tohipyify spr* 
cloltsed Indivtrkasi offendsr case ha si cases, my onuoujphy uaged the 
•ntwlpstory avoidance of Iba acc-dsnt potwnhah thr.*iy»» 

of oenereli/od hgharay dividers, greda mm c over teafaig 

and edeouetif/ omd curves or*< oiitomatc (mflte coot/oi 
nlc»f» lighting system5 1 saw *x> m>»v»i why the problem shotJdn 1 

be sohed by preventetrye d**gn rath^ thin attempted mforms 
My reserve Reshape erw'rcntnont don't by to reshace m»i. 

As a consequence, tl was necessary *cr me to discipline 

my lacuiM to dwoeiof) toctnicaJ and ec*onbftc capobilttbs 
10 hveni tho pliy» ca< kmovatlons arxl Ihou sa*vic« Indjstry 

Mv FSecomr^ndralons fer a Crrr^ulur* of 0»^>n Soc«Ke 

1. Synarget.cs 

7. G<v'mat System9 Thoory 

3. TlM.«yti Gui^FWFiMfkJtiini 

4. ChOfnwtry erxl orr,wcs 

5. Topology IVo^ctheGeomatry 

fl. Cybernetics 
7. Comunoitont 
$. Mfffeoroiogy 

9. OWCiogy 

a. (boalas HflllU k 

cstfoii No. 1361. p 
[WOSO OfXtXTXKtt 5) 

The of h«tory read* *kx evm^ffxxly or Ice nobody.* 
and since we balk at tor notody" it has to be *tor every- 

bDdy* Aro that* the way .t * going i»ckot> spit .and tho 
world arotod 

(V/OSD Dcctrront 3| 



Cosmic View 

"The Universe in 40 Jumps' is the subtile of 
the Book. I! dekvets 

The man who conceived am rendered 1. a 

Dutch schoolmaster named Kees Bceke, gave 
years of work to perfecting the in formation in 
his pictures. The result is one of the s/mptesi 
most thorough. inescapable /two tions ever 
primed your imnd and you advance in and oot 
through tho universe, changing scale Dy a fac¬ 
tor of ten. It very quickly becomes hard to 
breathe, and you roakn how magnitude- 
Bound na ve Bean 

I'm emoted tins book isn't more commonly 
available It's the best seller of The Whole 
Earth Truck Store People gel it for Ihoif 
friends 

Cosmic View 
Kaos BacKa 

1057; *8 op. 

3.75 |io&tpu*i 

fro»» 

'• • ' CorH-ry 
8 *5lti Straw 

1 ,N.V 

c 
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Full Earth 

Earth photographs 

NASA SP ISO is a hell of a boo* TVw hundred forty three 
full page color photographs of our planet from the Oemm 
flights ot 1965 it it wore a Stone Club book and <t could 
Be. if would cost 535 It costs ST 

Thorn are numerous discoveries in the book One is that 
IBK benuhtut piece is scarcely mhabrted at ak 

In November 1967 an ATS satellite whose funds phenome 
natty had not been cut made a home movie It was a ttmo 
lapse trim ot the Earth rotating, shot from 23,000 miles 

above South America (This is synchronous distance. The 
salelkte orbits at Ihe same speed the Farth turns, so it 
remains apparently stationary over one po ol ot the equa¬ 
tor) Colot photographs of the Earth were transmitted By TV 
ovary 1/2 hour to make up a 24 hour sequence The shots 

Farth Photograp/i* Gemini 111 IV and V. 

i»«7 eeepp 

$7.00 powpnx 



-vlfcle. 

li K F A ( E 

ANATOMY 

The World From Above 

Close-op glamor shots ol the Earth. Mystery snots (mat >s that7 
What's our altitude above it. 10 toe! or tO.OGO?) (Foid out captions ten 
an.) Good traffic flow pattern shots surface anatomy of c)V"i?3ton Her 
a bad coo'pendKim; tltf do until they repnnt E.A Gutkino s Out Wong 

From.tho Air. 

11ic\i orW From Above 

The World From Above 

Surface Anatomy 

This books it tnckrded at a companion piece to the Farth 
picture hooks The whole lovely system ot me human 
creature, teen from without, surface by surface is here 
Onn of its main revelations ia how clchc ndrfen our muni 
views ol ourwehres are -we are stfB not good with mirrors 
(satolktos wow up to yoars botoro wogotatuU wew ot 
I he Earth) Posing blonds and noQhbors. mth a simple 
light set-up and n 35mm camera Joseph floyce has shot 

t/re most DoaMIul human album I know 

It also teaches anatomy 

Si 2.50 notipoo 



(Oology Illustrated 

miml 

A Mbs! o! aerie! photography, Shelton uses seme 400 oI bis 
lines! pbotos to iftumnate a discussion of We ahe/e-earth 
system Hot a traditional textbook. Out a fascinating exoto- 
lation or me problems posed by asking 'hoy* aid mat come 
about?" Worth buying tor me photos and book aestgr 
alone, but you’ll probably find yourself becoming interested 
m geology regardless of your original intentions 

I Reviewed By Larry McComO*] 

Sensitive Chaos 

Scbwenk directs an institute m me 
Buck Forest devoted to the study of me 
movements ot muMr and an Within the 
last tour centuries he says we tuve 
•lost touch mth me spiritual nature ot 
water' As a result, we have <ittempted 
to control the fluids in ways contrary to 
men nature, and the results are evident 
n We piobtems otpoHutton. dantege to 
the ecosystem, and even drying up of 
natural water sources Schwerh 
attempts to penetrate beyond me mem 
obsorvnh'o phenomena to an ability to 
'reatT the true epmtual nature ot Sow¬ 
ing substances 

) found ttai book to be a peculiarly 
fascinating tnhdure of overgeneratixa 
non. Simphhcahon. undihnrentiatert tact 
and theory, and shrowd observation 
and insight It you regard analogy as 
Wo MwiKosl torn of argument this 
book is definitely not for you. On the 
other hand Schwenk’t /uxtaposiboo of 
similar forms in different Howtng meKM 
may spark some exciting brsoaahons. d 

you aro open to Wot. 7?ie section of 
88 pages of block end while photos at 
me back of the book could stand alone 
as a beautiful art collection 

(RaMowml By l*ry Mr.C««b.| 

Geology Illustrated 

H*f» loo the form of th» vurt«■ 
MMtrm lo how inviMbfy over mo 
growth |i«<Ker».«n. evnn bo4ore (ho 

horn* are eotuaty tfHtro. lof they 
proceed along thn ^pt^al path otth 
mottMomMltCMl m thewr 

annual growth ft is slgnihcnnt lh.it 
the nxr* c4 tho tr»o npiraltno homo 

m#ol ailhec in tho no*o or the eyes 
or in tho* imnwtoto viC'nity. a fact 

binemun Vme *tn»«j txHwmcbun 

of tho horns with sense perception 

•nd w*h the animal*® sens* of It® 
MNTOiMling«. Furthermore, in 

structure. tho horn. l»ko tho *ator 
yorto*. h flooly Immalwd, loyor 

upon layer 

Sensitive C^aos 
Theodor Schwenfc 

1965; 144 pp eOplmos 

SI 2.00 |A* ODstpjKlJ 
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v load 
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Whole 

Sysltmf 

A Year from Monday 

The quoahon 15 Is my though* ctwiging? n *. and it isn’t 
One rvenirg aft* i*n iw. I was trtllng trwrcfc tnil *a* not ccnc*rwd 

wth improving the world. Ore of them wiif I theurp' you al*a>3 
***« • then explained cnai I c*<eve and am actog i4»n - Mar&N»« 
McUrttan's slat errant that wo haws through ewe t rone tacmctogy 

produced an extnrmn of <*u breirw* to lh« work! torwfy oufcuHe 
of us. To that rream m the dacipinw. arc suilm 

(principally OnentaQ, formerly practiced by individuate to (Mofy 

their nindb. bnppng ttiam m#o ixord *»frt ummaie ^hry. m ,./ 
now ho p'artrcco socially fnat >s net |usf ir*ide our hoaeK net oj* 

wd* of ihtm. n in® wend, whore our centra n®n^>* *y»twr row a 
This has bffxigrt it about that tha *crk arx3 thought of Buckmnsior 

Fuler iB of pevno importance to me Me mere m.«n any other to my 

knowlodgo 8M the wono Htuauxi oil c4 it cioary and rv» tuiy 
reasoneo protects for turnno Our attention away from tnnnory* 
toward “Ivngry.* . . . 

Coming beck to tha noton tn*t try thou^r* chanpng S*> «r ml 
One thmg. however, that keeps it movrg is that * m continuity 

I'Kliiy now tfcteChera witfi when) I MvJf I ktfd &iwiMJ * ft. R-.n r ) 
Ikihig. Henry Cowet Amdrt Schoerfwg Oecofj Sumn. Gt^ 

Noering Now I’m »iuoy«kj w*t» h.O Brown Marshall ktoLuh®". 
tkjcxmnster f tiler Marcel Ducnorrc r corvtecttor with m, arrant 

etudes w%th Oi^harrf?. it furre out that Cm a poor chervspAiyer M> irwvt 

6mm in ftome r&oect lacking. ao mot I maha ofwlcusiy Mupo mo%*r> 

I do not for a moment doubt that mis tack c# into .qanco a*eet* my 

mutic w»d thirfcr j genwaiy However. I hWve « redeeming guilty 
I was gittiMt wim A tuimy <Ssposrtion 

General Systems Yearbook 

(ibuodirxf) .Kan**» wb*i» vkf, 

wk**'» virtu* •>rlh»lMU«. t, oul, 

(inlrnnm 11 til. (VmW« 

IM7 <«Tpp 

$7.92 v.n» 

w.m XXXVI. Weather fccK p*wl 

•'"'1 MtHC ram |\ needed Water 

Hr* played two qatno*. winning one. lo*inq 

Ihe other. Ho was continually himself, 

totally involved in each game, unmoved 

by Ihe outcome of either. What's the 

nature of his teachinq? For one 

thinq • devotion ( practice gives evidence 

of It). Foe another: not )ust 

playing half the game but playing all of 

ll ( bavmg a view that includes thal of 

the opponent ). SodJmly a cUm rme m 

cwMCMuiftttt "They think VorH*... 

Their* vill be tht man pcrWul and 

"•"run" rrvohroon mi »H tmury ") 

UV Mere wt Irene the Imi. the «.n»r 

«« *1 te.o-r* Trrhnigur for 

rhanffinff eoHrt;: rdut.lion followed by 

unemployment. Article by Avner Horn* on 

outometien (Import of Sriente on 

Society 15:1, Unetco publication) 

Continuity valves giving way te flexibility 

valves Avtemation alters what's dene and 

where we de It. You could always tell 

w hen she was about to go out of her 

mind. She would begin U> speak the 

truth Apnl M fifty five tflobel 

Gonoral Systems Yoarbook 

Qonorat sytttctna theory woa Introduce Dy tuoiogw tixiWio 
vtvi Bo/lalanlty some year* back (one appVceluxi h.,« teen 
system* analysts, wtire/i «.i* recoo^rehendea and redesigned 
much ot hr/siw>«s. technology, education eic I. The General 
Systems HwrtwoA ta edited by Bertatoriffy and AnaW Hopo 
port. 

By dehntbon (ienomt Systems is a mixed bag Kinds ot 
systems cowed in the Yearbook include Biological Social 
Psychological. GameS Lffiguisrtc. Poutcal, Cybernetc and 
Motoorotogicdl. Throughout is the search lor common dy¬ 
namics that transcend them all M’s technical. mathematKal 
business, heavy reading, and maybe IrMal. maybe mshfui 
but ever itere and then is a gleam or something trial might 
be a vdndo* In to broad mmdscapes 

the loo« or *r. ewooKton >o a • omsi Theory (V SVueti/e 

vccumi xi urn 

The current volume ot the Yearbook (196/) .5 Wume XII 
Titles ot aiticles. working back as far as we have space are 

n.o d'kii or in* voartiooK « 

$1 0.00 lor locem volume®. 

S7.50 lor HK0 one*, 
C»mi>M.Vi«l conlrwrt* bixtWel 

VOLl^TC IX 

horn 

S n Geroml 
5 IWlMMlTb 

i *! 
k k*n* 01730 

Sociometry and tho Physical Scotxeo 

Prodkticn in Pfiys»cs and irw Scoai 3c arc as 

ThQ Ccncwpl of Entropy m Landscopo EvoUhcat 

Goonicvphcrfogy and Gnrtaral Systems TDecry 

An Approach to tha Coocoptuai Anaysis of Sc icon fo Crhts 

A Survey of Goiorai Syiloms Thaory 

Tho Sot Theory of Mookoniam and Momoonlasta 

CoviAlrainl ot Many Dihcnaional Roialona 

Tho DorhMrt o# Adaptive SysMnw A RiaUn»ent*ary Wssry 

Langoagn Gatcriptior c4 Concepts* 

Sc mo Slmpk* Modo<a of Anra Racoa 

Tho Protfom of Syslonk Ocganuahoo* In Thoorotica Bok>gy 

Tho Corcoptuai formula ten and Motf'omahoaJ Soiutioo of Practcal 

Probiema m Pupation irput-Output Oynanica 

Tho Uso of fAatnomatc^ and Comp-jtcm to Dotinnn# Opcma St**r 

•or a Qton insect Peat Control PnDOkam 

VGHUME X 09661 

MattMTurtcal Aipoctl of C4oairjf SyUofiu TlMOfy 

toward a tr»fy of Part* and Ysfto\w% An Mgrbraic Apfrom* 

Mrlesouiogy w»:1 the Sooot Moorom f urtlwir Ujn^xwihon® 

•4^»bjrtocHir«' Protoirma car Byalevn Rf march 

Mot* ojaru/af»on of Ihkrmoton 

Tha IrtMd Corral Neplo A nay 

Tta Whom*** of l »rr)o Ipiaw imrt Bom IkAWr llineqiciii frutilmm 

On tta Ongm of Ox>or m UaMvipr 

A Qpgnl ^ Appruac/* to 1t« Ana^cic t4 Cuttu»cn and Cultural LwMion 

Tho Urtsar^fy COP)nun»y 3vatom 5©H togiAitoJ Goarof of MeoTnfl 

A OondorMfXm of Wi|M0 3paca 

On Borne OwrO Cata^ioo of Lirgoatrcn 

Til Tfiery of MtfA-Otrtw 

Tfl Mfltmtt» of Mot* Guner. 

Bowvdncc h Oamo THory 

A ToMorHrrtiy of 2 n 2 Qirroi 

An Anpyui uf Ducxxify Ba^iKt.09 

Two Moivsrook tor Oolocton in Prfoonor’o Om»mm« Qomoa 

C r^piAip'CiCfiM to Gama Theory ord Bagalrvng a Bibkoprap^ 

VOtUME XBC19B7) 

tho Koiuticn of to Human Ban. bone H&n toward a 3yntt*%m 
Rdawr NmW ftbu(.tirt and th® EvpiuTiort of uk Ruf.avtcr 

Ortf.rwrrc S*U Outl f.® of a G000.0I Thoory of Bioktgicol and 8ocil 

Organism 

The Ordcmcass of l*ckx*ooi Systems 

Colony Derdopme'X of a PuYrorp^c IfYdrord os a Problem m Paetom 

Tormahoo 

A Gaomfltnc Mtodi w»th Som Propinae of BMsgcai Syatema 
The Roguiation of Potool Systems 

Types off Asymmetry' In Seen and Politico! System 

A Ojarf n *•« Ap^xoach 10 the Dyrvamcs of Percopton 

Sevr® Pvyckoto^oai Aspects of P&ychomet'y 

A FtWEfar CKtanson of General Systems Theory for Psychiatry 

A Dyraeftte %A *dw of th® Corrfkrt Riitwaoi Crimialfc and Soc-oty 

Som® Compariaona Bet«v®®n Traffic Booth* and Suicido 

CAme Rate vs. Pop ti at on Bansity n Untod State* Cities A Modal 

S.mlaticwi of Socto EconomM: Systems 

An EmpHcal VxA of Prve Assi^npbom in an Inter Uabonal &mulat on 

Abort Nabcnai Po«iicai Systems 



Synthesis of Form 
Who'* 

SyS-e^ 

On Growth 
and Form 

Christopher Alexander Is a design person 
that other people refer to a tot. This book 
deals with Pie nature ol current design 
problems that are expanding clear Beyond 
any individual's ability to know and correlate 

aU the factors The methodology presented 
here is one of analysis of a problem for 
m«Ws and synthesis of form Ivia comouter- 
transtatabte nets and hierarchies) for 
minimum misfits. 

Trie greoiesi clue to tne inner structure ol arry dynamic 
process les n 4s reordor to charoo 

The Mousgoun canrcx afford. ns ww do. to reQard nukn- 

lenance a* a nuisance which «s beet fo^arton untf it is 

i»n*> to can the Kxa< ptomber. it in the sar>u handd ua 
the buttdmQ operation *5«1. arvl its ocpcncio* are os 

*h*»r to shape it* term as lboee> 
of the initial construction. 

The subconscious no tv dual's arasp of problems <s con 

aiant»/ misled. His concepts end categu'w*. bes*»s 
bona irbitrary and tnsulablo. arc sOf-perpatoalifO 

Undo MeoNC* of concepts. He not only does things 

from a biased pent of vow out acco ther Uas^Jly as 
The concepts control rss porccptoo ot tit and mia 

t« until in rtus and »m ***** not lung U>t Uevuitiona Iren* 
hs conceptual dogmas, and lose* not orly the i#c>a but 

m*»n tr«* mental opportunity to *ore his problems more 
acprcpriataly. 

(From rh« table of contents) 

? Ooodnoss of F« 15 
3 Tho Seurce cf Good Ft 

5 I ha Salfoonsr o.>* Proc***A 

Hoi it wa thnk of tho regurem*nte from a negative 

point of view, as potential moms, tnero t* a a mpto 

way of pduOQ a finite set Ths is becojse it is 
through misfit (hit tho problem origirtoAy brings 

4s«*f (o our oltenton We t*e *jst those relatcns 
betwwan form and context which obtrude mo»i 

The solution of a design protxom is only only Another 

effort to firw a unn^d deecrtpcktf). The Moroh for 
reitoztflon through constructive dtagiams Is an offad 

to ur*>f vienj it* ncurea form so fully that (hero is 

no tong or a irft between h functional h\mt if leaf inn 

A^irn seem most llkety to wrung Ate cannot 
do better than this. If there were sum. ntnnsic 

way of redcci tg the list of roc*jimmrnt* toa«m 

the would mean in absence tfvii wwm p< . 
seooion of o hod descriptor ot tho ccntoxi: if 

the were so ’T* pr cciem of ctm* OQ 14 waiU 

traoro tnvo». and no longer problem »»f i-vgn 
V^i i ii iiul hove a Utttary or fieltl rte-cnptcn of .1 

oontost and sin have 0 design orohtom worth 

attention. 

I wo misfits *ro uwr to mietacl only InicaiM. to non* 

•r ,-r * »vrt. they dr si with I hr nwne kirvt ol physl 
ctMiiAsI ik.il u*ij«fi»t*ni .4# file |4.im m %u\t mr iln^e* 

4|<««\d(in* IbkfaUkHll III.- h lib hjvfl l*C lie Mklf^ 

Id lib- HHoei^eu* HlmlkN. «ei thr Hist Wi»el lie .'»• 

^•tof i% lu»*| milli fl lU % uiiMr* uiimNrih'bJt 

it «• suen a phys»: a center of impfcalian. if l may call 

if thin. tfw Owsigiwr finds it easy togiasp 
lVj(.«xiso it tolo-s to a (SsIrnguUtahlw physical proper 

ly or entity, it can be expressed deurominnucrAy and 

pmwndff a possible non-verbal pbdi erf entry info thw 

On Growth and Form 

A paradigm cMsstc Everyone t/aiong aim 
groMth or form in any manner can ua* the boo* 
We're icon notn copies on the sheMM ot 
artists, inventor* engnoeia computer systems 
designers, bfologmts Would one ot you do a 
thorough review of D'Arcy Thompson's venera¬ 
ble book for tho CATALOG? 

On Growth and Form 
O Arcy MrihsOfth Ihomphon 
Two vnka^o edit on 
1A1F \W 

9Z/.DU ,unpaid 

AbfKIgso pnpr> edmon 
itIF i«Ct WGpp 

$2.45 Kdiprt« 
Wbon Ptotoau nsulo the wire framework of e regular 

tetrahedron nml d^ed »l « vmlwr. he 
obtenad to on ratonf a bee> jtifally 

ol Six feme, nieotmg three by three in four edges and 
fboee four ortgeu runrvng Imm the corners of b»e flg^e 

to its conf* of symmeby Mere they meet, two by frvo 

III the MsrakJi an^i. m»J tf»B liltm r eet thmn by 
to form tno re enfranf cold ang^ which we have cefed 

e Mireio* pyramid n out account of the architecture 
of the hctoeycort) 

The very some conf>t*ir».on to auwly reocx)ni/ed in tn« 

msMjie siliceous Skeleton of Cali mira Th-re 
are two dtocs*p«n<Jee. nwlher of wfw.h need rotow «ny 

diifiuuity Tie f«gure to not rectiinear but a Bahcfioai 
IsUafNtdroa auon nit rnghi N» formed by m.. OOurvkuy 

«e UnwwsJTy 
Avenue 

W# Ajr .ARTH CATALOG 

bits, end |utt as F^teeu e.tended his experiment by 
blowing a email bubble in lto» o«nt«» of hU tefteherlwl 

system, so we have a central bubbto oho hem 
Thto ****** may be of any e re but its s.tjebon (rf 

« be present at alfl n aiwa^ the same, and its shape 

to Frfwtfy* ejefi as 1o g«ve the MmalcJt »*gb«s at IK uwn 
lotr oernors. The tension of be own nxK and thosw 

of the fikm by which it la auppcntd or slurg ail bo» 
ance mi arvrfNif Hence rnw huMito aw«•.** n 

pruiecticn as a curvikncar ogulatcral tf .* dto. and wo 

have oofy got to oorrvert this dene 
dagrom nto the corrMpondng sold to obtain the 

apfHsrcol tetrahedron we haw been acetone) to excian 
(Fig 63) 

Inc |WTKif) of lhe bilk MMt Ktfihrtiin I» MX In* umpk 

■tU tktsrrt. lU im cdfc* end few faces an a ojmI. The film* 
■Itching 11101 Sc outer tldcto* ire all piano, lit face* arc tphcixal. 
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“What is here, is elsewhere. 
What is not here, is nowhere.” 

Vishvasara Tantra 

Tanfr* Art 
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• aw Iharrwslres m Urr* of paitr*" ana regan**tton Irriewrt 

C*c Id treat MU or mssoagot at having an entropy 

<* It* astern a world Jar. I m antrepy It n mtiauro ol <1*- 
k** «h® ktorvnabon earned by a Ml ol nmui|n n u hmhiui 

ratorv In fact, 4 »s poctirte to interpret the mVofinaf on car- 
*T«%KMr •• ••**«»* «*ky !*.#• r«*p«t>vw of it* wnliopy. end th« 

luganthm ol Its potwOlity. tt»l ». the nvrw pcUreWo tho 
W* Iwi .ntom>i*.on I t*vr*i C**N*. In* aoamp*. are 

H t% ikumlnatlng to know that tho %crt of phonomonoo which Is 

recorded subectheiy as e molten may not be merely a useless ep 
of n*rvr*ift orrhOTV but may Control Mmt AlAAOttal 

Tho oqantic catos»rc*tfres that threaten u* are not Sterne* la.' happenings 

Of a pfvyi*CJI or biologic .1 kirxl but are psychic event c. Vfe are threat 
Mil In it fearful way by wars trd ntw^ullopn tu* am n&ting e*se »han 

psychic eptdrmca At any moment a fe*j ml tier ooool# may Z>* s&zed 
by 9 madness, end then we nave another world o dava&tat* 9 rev 

oljboo. Tr.tnid of being a*pc<«KJ 10 w.kl *jOtt>lH*Q r»s and 
man r*ix»s>*l t<xl;ry to the element* Crar. of rue 

own psycho Psychic Mo Is a world-powt* that tncMdi by many trren 

all the powers ol tho earth The Cnighrenment whet* stepped natiae 
and Kimm matfittcn* of 9000*. 4M on* god of fear who 

dwells in tho psyche, ►oar at Ciod 15 in place, if arywh^r*. o^kte r-r 

domination power of ceycNc life 

Psychological Reflections The Human Use of Human Beings 
whole 

11 

Horvort miner rs one of the founders of an n dmyonstonaf 
inhabited world whose nature wo Vo yet to feam. He fs ats 
on* of the aB-twne nice rr**n 

Jong in capsizes and tast^a Ax* rr^aarCioo. 

a proper seguat to rus oww pee p jzj. r/vs ooo* 1$ 
$oc~af. (MechrucaK utomaie in most of its consideration, 
fa do" a\n n the w^o/e earth of the mind 

n a wo to increasing*/ subjects* everybody n psychologists 
to one another. Here rs one master doo* of toots 

Psychotcgtcai Retieette 
C G Jtng [ed uecowi 
’W5. 109). IM1 340 ftp 

The Human Use ol Human Beings 
►kscbail iV^re 

I960. l»4.?88po 

S2.25 «.«, 
$1.25 

Hid wm.it of l"o norm in not « k«.i <i».i not ■ paradai Mr nvM ony 

neo how in American tho shell and r*p measurement* of all Puropewn 

recew become indiantieU n Hie eecoref gerorahoa fruit is frie seat' 

ot Hie A.fVMtrun s«a And mwiy iu>* bon ts ear ret. ol whe h wv carr> 

in unooneciencw irnntH* *n our ooule n wHoticnthp of opnt to feody aed 
of body to Mrth. 

No one dovekipa hia pataonoMy NCM* t^t Md h.rn it wounf bo 

utohii or odvmjtla kK him to do so Nature haft nave# yet niowed be# 
**tf to Iwt mpciied by wflnnnng edvicr Orey coeec on wc#u ng 

through casual com ectens moves nature, oro human rot ore oho. 

Nothing changee itself without need and humon poreonANty Umi o# 
all. It ie irvreredy conoervelive. mil to say Inert Only the sharpest 

(lead 1* a hie to nxite it I he devcSopmuot cl personally obeys no w»|h 

no ccmrnind. and no nel^t but only need t wants tho mot*ate g cc 
ore ion of Inn or or cuto' necos&tioo. Any other Owvwtupmitfit wtuAI be 

mdlvKMtli* TNft If why tf»n »rr*aot»on o» .rv3»vduni*om is a mean 
motft woren 4 .* raised aqwmt the n-tira de-.-upment gt personality 

Tho man who woiid loom the human mind w«i pain almost noth^g 

from experimental peycnotogy fa betta tor hen to (M away ha OQi 

duniic gown to say gml byu to the *!udy and IO w ee>|r with 

lv«*»»t i»iMK»gf»out the worki There, ir me hocrere of mo p^^on tre esy-^ 

and tna honpirai. m the dnrh>no-VK>P<» ceotheis. one gjr tiri; h*fc. m 
the salons of the elegar4 in tt>o socials! twetesfs ciuw*nm 
reiguxjft nvv<lb. and sectre nn acMornm throuph love and note through 

the oapaionco of passion in overy form m hit own body he woud reap 

richer store o« knowledge then rest books a toot the* cookJ gwe ran. 

The wo.4(1 he know to doctor tfte sick with mil krerewdUD of the 
human soul 

I t-flttevo that A»f’t>y t» UiikaH idoa of tho unpjrfKMOtUi rondom 

»tn% turvwn wheii <t^ own purpeae riri«»u»i a tern ev* ul 
ie not oNy one of tfw great pf» k>erjf»t»lcei I'jntrlb.itions of 

the present day. bd wii feed to hhriiy useful technicd dweupmvnts 

tho T*f.k ol ai4omatci4inn Not enty can wo b##1 purfxmo mtn 

nrec hi nee. but m on ovorwhHming motonty of caveo o machine 

Ow-rJ to avoid certan piffaiK of breakdown will look for our pones 

which It c*n full! 

\¥s a* not vtutf b ar abefaw. Uit iwtle^ne that porpetwsto thorn 

A pattern is a TesMor. a*J may be tieiMitsd ai o meooago. 

« »s ^ grem ^*r wbrrh is dem»rx3ir>g the utrwrf of w«cy lo» 
^co«rr «c*fK* m an t^ngs wnch may icvcn »is mitary uses 
This domand ice i*c<OLy & ecacoiy more lhar tho wish of a wk 
aviir stwn rot to tram the progress erf its awn diyetM 



The Ghost in the Machine 
I 'jure 10 i »om Gvstanq's original pap*’. O'xl a mujrri to roorosent 

the proofs oI t'woaraori I>V naadcmorphocR; Z lo Z9 is tno propdrs 

Sion of Zy^olos 1c"nM eggs) alsog the evolutionary talldm. A 111 AO 

repmeiU trie nJlH form f@9Ullirg Iron each /yget® Thus the hlacH 

Iiim born 74 to AS. lo< iialow.n. 'opresor’s entooorty- the trars'ccnA 

bznt* ecc nio odu- tie dotted I me Irom A lo Nt represents pftytoge 
oy-4"e *voM«on el h>gh«f »orrra But nolo that tnc Win liras o' 

o.ouonar, prog loss to not oad Orccily Ironv say AS lo AS—thW 

mono t>- Qe-oMomorproeh. pie evol Alonary transtofn>iil«xi at an 

aa>lt (arm. Tho Inn of progmss branches oil Irom the wlirurhr*! 

OTCryonK sag* ol A4 nus (epresenlS a kirv3 Ol auidulcoary repeal 

•on the tneheo protUct. ana « nor. Qopanno toward tno orolutlon- 

ary r»—SI* 75 A5 A4 coukl ta the aO.lt toj cuciendor. Uitri the 

txancmng-oH poo" *•’ in- i™- AS 7s «vi».lr! no ilk larva oi AS could 
» ttw a?J" portals m castor ol man ard me traithlnq an point «* 

amtawo- mhth is so much mom l«e the A9—ouissSues 

Kcestler's latest Book seems to De snaring the taie ot Norman 
O. Btown's Loves Body, the Book afte< the big influential 
one (Act ot Creation. Life Against Death] is considered too 
tar out. fragmented, excessive and sens half-heartedly. 

Nevermind. Koestler here »s doing useful dirty work savaging 

rat psychology, exploring broader implications of Bio¬ 
logical systems research, and foreseeing ovr imminent dc 
rrrsn unless u«? otgamra our beam-use better Which knngs 

him to drugs Ho proposes research to hud a chemcat »r*ch 
writ voluntarily disengage old-tram from new-bram—the infe¬ 
rior emotional kin-heavy unrepregrammabte sfutr from exte¬ 

rior rational flexible stuff Out paranoid rs accrJenuiify des¬ 
igned m. he suggests, and may be designed out 
Get to it ouftatvs Mo nation is gang to support this research 

AKXlltR 

KOfcSTLKK 

(tfiet (i.nunn) 

rne mvDftuton* m Dm rutlOfy of tc+oc* ar* Mico0MM oac-ipcs from 

hind «n*v# lha a* ra.itnn of kraMttlCK hi tentoiuoun or#y dunng 

ttc^0 pared* of C«n*o»UatKX! B'»J cMsborobun which kxlow « iih^h 

t>»«*-throuQh SOOA#r or MM*. conaoUrtatton loads lo in 
crocking r»^d*y orthodoxy and eo into ma daod and of ov**r«i>**r<«»</* 

t«cv-to D*e atm (m t »*«<liMily lh« Ik a Ofkk #idin^ 

t»a* through* Of Da. tiifrf aft*, lotowari by another parwd of 

oooMdafon. a ne* orDtodoxy anti to ttw cycle »torl* a*jmn 

Ujf Dm thocnxtoai ot'actwe ffhtoh onM-yoc Irom the break Dvough 
i« nor bjD! on top of the prevloua odlfaoo •! h» ineU*» cmiI fwi Iha 
pool ***— iva» goo# worn) Tha groal ravokil onary 

luroc o lho tnotilnn oft kI«mu m4i« j dKHiotily poackviKM^IC 

for#' ry\n*n .n lha (K. wuiid tu«fiM.4 u Mint tat 

DM fha %oad out ot wWch a nr^ Dtoofy ckn«4a|v% until It famDm 
o^iN. fully rotufod tf.gr Oh# rttlgM call H#a tha on tog any of a 

u***.r> Tm» tMdory of kcto^ico m a aotma o» auch ootoptitioa frva. 
oova^tm ara «nt doovai dnvMb tmm n p»#vOUI nnuM theory. IhiI 

from a w Mmim! KM-fiot bom ttia todgntiry ooo uM/nn trnt from 

t» mobM la^va Oofy r fha on at rari»da ol oooaoidotton Oo ^o 

. 4«)torit^ nufft/iuft # a -oil imowo'"*'** oJtlfd to a fjlly gion i antat. 

lafwd tnaory 

At Dr*t light Mia MtmuQf rta, apf-Mt fair-tmhgd; I knalt try In aha* 

M r m.UI laituat t.at Oftuftoglcol OvoMion 'ttofl largo o% 

tmt a Nwy ot «m4*g*Mw trom tho bind dlltya of OviKUpg^tlluatW 
»ha avcAjtion of a noran of aacMoan tha bondoia of mental 

Tht n/insf /.biriiidd 

AMftu Konninif 
1007. WM m. 

$6.95 OMl'.euI 

Tho Yoar 2000 

Is Herman Kahn the Bad guy (as tiborai opinion woutrt have 
HI or a good guy (as In some informed opinion)? Kahn writ 
hang you on Ihal question and while you're hanging /tun mfot 
motion and scalding notions into your ambivalence He ooee 
tbs best with a live audience, but this book isaline collect¬ 
ion ol tho information ho uses 

iHe year 2000 The Futurist 

In part because the Future A a new 'mV ol memomc study 
this is a tnvtr newsletter. If reports Bi-monthly on new books 
books and programs having anything to do with social fore- 
ci..ir og future study a kxe education everybody tbnks 
they're good si tt The newsletter has some ol ttiat diluted 
flavor out n doesn't matter. Useful pointing at useful 
activities done hero 

Mere is most ul the now-bosic meihodofogy of future stud 
moltbfotd trends, surprise-free projections, scenarios etc 
Ann hom aro their results It's the boat furum-OccA ol the 
several that are out 

In my opinion, it is nef partreuiarty an accurate picture ol 
the future tiuf the most thorough picture we nave of me 

present--the present statistics, present far tastes, present 

pectations that weft planning with We are what we mm* 

our future is. 

ire Soontr 
9785 

•t Staton 

H Gomputor coptoliw ww to oontnuo to ocroov by a factor of Ian 

evi?ry i*o cf ih'en yws until the ero c4 the ettttvjry ;a fectot Ww 
a hundrod bllion and too quadriiton) tfon ad currort cor at!out 

computer IlmDaDone oill Iwjvo to t» rocx^isiOeroo t«o^ rt the trend 
confinooc for only tho noxt do-iric or tv%c. tho imp<ov«m*vU* rtv#» 

CLncnt compjtcra wuld be factors of thouwirOo to m Noro. If ne 

add tr* llkdy enomiow improvemarrs m irxxit-cutout d^**crs. pn>* 
grarrmeg a»xl problem formulation. ar«3 bortor unda«sUroog of thu 

bakiC pDcriODHilta b^ny BtiiCiea marNpulatMt. iw ftmulsDcO f’ rw «stt 
ntatoa of Improvomant may bo v»lldV oonMrvalivo And even */ tho 

rntd of cftinco slows b*/ 3r.*f»oi 4aclcr'. wokAC sm ce rocm 
tmomvemenf ol frv« n the next lhir1y-th<oa year a tor an &* 

to ton orUofi of magrludf. fhoroforo. rt o rw;ooaarY to be shoe ticoi 

of t*ny ^«fpr>o hut ofton mganlngtoaa or norvftgoufOU9 euch 
aa *o compucer limted by d*o do^gr«r—a canror c^oaco ar.trrq ha 

dorfk n« pul m/ Or that a computer cannc< t>* truly crt^ivo cr 
ihmj Mid * By thO y»o*f 5000 COrnpiittrS a»w tu rnol«;h nrt* < Vr 

or surpass serre at mans most *htnrr>-liKr‘ intellectual ab il.es 
nc^idng perhnpe eemo pi h.e <«^ftaf n ond Cr«atv- -n sd- 

<Klon to having some neur kinds of caoo&lt»es that knat do 
not hiv* Tftm# compiit.^ cap^it »r« nr.: enn nn ho*^v^r • is an 

open cues Don wbot koherorr rrdatens computer hdvo If It rur^p 

out th*t they can no* <*jr*c9te cr exceed wrrart characr»?nsf<^say 
human <utpablUi<». that will be ooo of tho most <mpc*iant okuw^m of 

tvAxmliolh century 

Tte y^r ^000 
ffterman Kdhn and Anthcny J Wiener 

1067; 431 r*> 

POAtpAd 
wtx. . fc-.RT>4 CATALOG 



Sht IV* 

BUCKMINSTER FULLER 

The Dymaxion World of Buckminster Fuller 

The most graphic ol Fullers Books (US about Bis work. by 
Robert Marks). Consequently if * IBs mosi Erectly useful if you 
are picking up on specific protects of ms such as (femes, geom¬ 
etry. cars, demographic maps ana charts, etc. 

The Dymaxion Y/ond of Buckminster Fuller 
HobtHl vv. Moths ff(yt> 

,a60:23?«> sc Unw«n 

Si 0.00 pcnlinnl „ niM, 

The most reaOtiy a\'aitat*e plans tor a geode sir dome are 
those The SS cost inctuOos construction keenso Built of 
wood steps and cheap potyothlonc skin, the dome can be 
bolt up to 30 feet diameter 
For mote oiatKxjio plans you should correspond w/th 
Fuller's office. Bo* 909 Carborxune. itknois 

|0.JOe»-M By Ken Onbbl) 

‘Icimimi Mooli*, 

•a*"*' 

Space Structures 

0»» Is a big hi reference book on domes trusses, cable nets 
forms that will keep Iho ram oolm e by wey or elegantly Bo*J 
water or otoclric Hnea up in me air me nook resulted from 
the International Conference on Space Structures ne/d In 

London in 1966 It's Mid to Be the f ist comprehensite book 
book of its kind. Very heavy book. <t! either help you or 
discourage you. depending on how tar into construction you 
are 

Wo could usv an nformed review on this one. tt we don't get 
it we'll drop the book 

Space Structures * , ■ ' , * , 
b.m o«vm. *a •—ko A,*r: A V 
’«M»3pp. ,V<-vV- • • * 

$46.50 noaipwd - *■ . • • 

from* 

John Wilor K So no. In 

©05 Third Ave. 
Now ' rfc. N V 10016 



Tensile Structures, Volume One 

rne only pavilion ot Fxpa 67 mote- beauQM 

that FuNer's U.S. Dome nos the West 
Gorman tent. designed by Fret Otto He is 
currently the master of structures ithose 
flexible skin rs the prune structural element. 
VWume One ol tils 2• Volume mxk « demoted 
to Pneumatic Structures - air houses plus. 
Every designer know who's seen tins 
Book has commenced to giggle and point 
jump up and down, and launch into anmusi- 

asttc endorsement ot Otto design berg a 
designer and look at this here. 
The book is comprehensive m its held, tech- 

ume Two ot Tenatia Structures, shot tty 
avertable lor S 18.50 hum MIT is presor 
equally good. 

In* sodai* Bullae* ol I'm nsuJo pail nas a small** 

anw (Mm in» outad*. \**ich 11 not 0 naddi* eurfaco 

I no turn-. cl “torn tram «l ulho. protarcjlx u*y 

leneed mambranm o» inis characiotutcniv *w* 
ahanad region. »ha *..«.»• on n*wh ina u»m 

Minna tl o lotus at* tUmrg road no« bo in the suro 

noi r.m-1 IhnaphorM >hvm ri.uuw* 

l*o»o 100. uotmitM varatom an povKtlo >uC*oc( 

to the U*r*>al lew* ol tornalton. »cd to Mo** uarte- 

Used air olraclcoo 

Rbmo<* ((“giialian valve 
E«hsi»st dochwye 

Air lock axon Cle to trusKs. 

'1 k 
a ^ 

V a H 
c: f fa 
3- 9 
r 

pi 



Dome Cookbook 

Drop City. Colorado. a rural vacant lot tud of 
elegant lanky domes and ditto people, has 
been well photographed and pcory reported 
in rational magazines Visitors ar.d reade-s 
5rmpiy assumed trial ttie domos wo geodesic 
fuller domes. which some indeed are But 

most ot them were designed Dy another guy 
who designed to another geometry: Steve Baer 

This tabloid contains me crysiallcgnphe 
meory and /unkyard practice bmhmd Beer's 
domes: horn how to distort a polyhedron 

without a Heeling connector angles to now to 
chop the top out ot a car without losing you/ 
loot From all a© can deter mine Baers 
meory is unique in architecture So is n,s 
practice, instead ot dymg ot dissertation dry 

rot. his notions stano around m the world 
hogging the cin/ens. 

If *e adopt a faally of angle regular or aerelj 
angle alallar polygon* to be ueed aa floor plane 
of rooae, eltp blocks, eto. one further property 
ve will alaoet certainly -ant la that the figures don't 
aa we place thea side by aide, have gapa appear, dead 
epaces which we oan not aeeupy with any of our flgurea. 
It la likely that our plan will not ha a dense packing 
we oureelwea will Bake gape between the polygons, 
but we don't war.t their ooeltlon lapoaed upon us! 

the Dome Cookhoo* is puhtished Dy Lama 
Foundation. an intentional community m 
Now Mexico, bunt largely ot Baer domos 

Are we working at a new aoolety- load aharl 
Intelligently put together, cne that will 
toned*, reveal the load bearing rlllar* of 
today'* armngenent as total, unneeeeaary. 

(fill theae pillar* of eoelety aa tie, faol 
the etruoture trembling to lift up and ».ay 
attatoh thsoael*** hoping to hold it down, 
hoping to keep tha atatua quo. kill that te 
a Joaa- aoaethlng pretending to oarry while 



Architectural Design 

This it Iho only architectural mogaima ne ve 
seen that consistently carries substantial new 
information, as distinct from the stylistic eye¬ 
wash characteristic of most architecture tour- 
nals. It gaUs my jingoistic soul to see the Bri¬ 
tish puDhshing so much oi the best techno- 
togteaf inhumation (cl Mew Scientist. p 24. 
Industrial Design, p.25 Sculptor's Manual, 
p30; TV Production, p. 39). Dm Tvana. a 
local Australian whu. says its because trgush 

bright guys don't have much to grip them eom- 
me/natty. so they spread their brightness 
around. (Also they hock to America In search 
of commercial ferocity) 

Anyway here's to more held information 

Architectural Design 

FjftfZl sir.so 

a ! .rai Owsgn 

2>’ Way 
L/: VCl. EnalanU 

Triggered by a loch of \part, amJ cua/ine « du 

kwkiAiv. « group of arJumtural uuJeai ji 

MIT but veer ipaatanevutly rebelled ueaimr 

I hr mum—f tunmtment of ibnr Jr aft my 

rooetu. ScrrmagtHt motenuh, vtorktny dm 

drumoty, they ifm/i/J Noth ponuum usd 

or mod a tenet of metsomme* or plaifmm. 

unihtn tketr neo-uorev Jrofuat room (ctnir*,. 

Three arehtletiurt tiudeuti, Sim, Hunt' umj 

Oven, deunbe be Urn the prn.ru at they >*m it. 

The drug* faculty, obo .ramped foe rp*,e, 

toheJ them oun problem, more romvtnlumjly, 

through outnde dengner* and .outranor \ Thu 

faded to geuerjit a ttrraipamdmg level of 

etuuemmt, (MHOMU oe teme of *»«www 

I To nuke cadi bouse so personal, individual 
and well-adapted to it* inhabitants, that 

100,000 houses will he a* different from one 

another as 100,000 people are. 

1 Author 
Christopher Alexander, June 1967. 

1 Pattern 
IF: there is given any dwelling—apartment or 

house, irrespective of the number of inhabi¬ 

tants. (This pattern may also apply to certain 

other buildings like office* which require an 
m individual and personal character.) 

1 THEN: every vail, (both otter*.* and ei tenor) 

J u to hr )-\fl deep. auJ made of hand-earvaNe- 

• tpace-frame. Floor* are to be 2-j/i deep, and 

ah* made of haud-carrahU- ipsto-frame. 

Definition: 
Haud-ranable-ipare-frame is to be interpreted 

J as follows. It is a rigid space frirru. with an 

exterior vertical surface nude of materials 

■ which are readily available on the retail 

J market, and easily cut, modified, painted, 

® nailed, glued, replaced by hand, using only 

toots available at any hardware store. Possible 

rsamples arc wood, plywood, fibreglass, 

styrofoam, polystyreoc.... The space frame 

is to be made highly redundant, so that large 
sections of it may be removed withtut weak¬ 

ening 1* l< » also made so that pieces or 

sections may he added to it in such a way 

that these sections become continuous with, 
and 1 n discing in tha hie from, the nnginal 

Tho Japanoso House 

Without getting all sonUmonlat and a»ot< 
wa re slilt going to agree that Japanoso make 

better houses than anybody else (they also 
have the fastest growing economy in the world, 
hut that 's another elury or is d 7}. II you re 
going to build your own house and don’t mind 
noma inspiration on the aub/oct. tins book won 
labonousiy made tor you. ltd a great tag 
Chnstmaa ptosonl of a book tuM of yummy 
photon and diagrams and dalaila of tachruqoa. 
ati of winch atoms "gt<i wttlvn rw,ich lean- 
do-k Mcc cure for nothmg-can be done be- 
caoite tra too-damneddug industrial Nuns 

[SuQOMsd Pv 'aoM«ro ton Canton 

SP7 50 may cboM you up m which cam by 

Stxxl !>«•-' I* IN. ol IS. J.p-n..- hou*. 
Its qualm**. has*eve* are of a dttcrert r ature. and 

thue. Mo are 18 erects The »Qh*. txofcen »r*acV 
by Iho broad of tho cvivos la dftuMKJ by 

th? paper an! ciesles a characteristic !nyit ccodtlcn 

comparably to tw»i*ght Th* roe 0*4*9* 
txssica y evon »1 the evening or ^mto* sun ruts the 

peper directly No gtare. no enadow<* a general r^om 
crooios a soft, omodonal atrx^pnofo Wir artificial 

igbt in use. the artft* oapar yiowa <9 reHecwecif* 
fusing aolrty. and at night with lights furred out. 
might «rw vtfiK an kifxetlfrg *ha*X>w &tr/ th* moon 

hnt staged with tho old woathcr-wern pine troo As 
trim pitfiAMx, th* ptsumr dar kanx Her- nod 1»mw. aa tor* 

p-eo* is carefully cut out and repaced by new. igmer 
papar Tho paper psetarn paeom** tnoyglt trnjgulaf. 

more ir^ecesting «md The pape* ages, x does 
man 



Audel Guides 

We’ve seen no senes of mdivtaual technique puDtcatxms 
more complete than the Audet a ccAs pucdsned try Howa/a 
Sans and Company. However we re net proficient enough 
m this area to critique particular man is Is against others m 

This part Of me IVHOLE EARTH CATALOG should De one 

Ail the foHowng prcco aro postpaid 

Autwroble Quid* IAUO-1) M.OS 

Homo Appipnoo Shivio* Gotf* (ADD-?) I* M 

HtRSomin* OuMto (AUD-9A) 16 
Television Service Manual l*UD lOl $9 

Moody Uoc* of Practical llaetneity (AUO-4) fc PS 

TiucK and Tractor OoiIh lAUD-31 1596 

Plumber* A Hluim filler* GuMj«jn 4 UW (AUD « 

PmntinQ A Ocmvating Manual (AUO ?| 64 OS 

Caii»i-IK« If ft Quaaart Gtodos - « va» Auo-ai ill1 is us 

Licool toflno MomiM (AUO W 60 

Weltien Guide (AUD-lffl 64 05 

MMiwmailc* am) cacuMtions for Mec.naric* AUOiu U«S 

MacHWIatS Lfcrary (AUD-12) 113 3U set 

kVM«S Oiayonn tar tight and Power |AUD'3| 64 

Monte Hatnoerabon « AK Coctcinorsn# and- (Atid iaaj si is 

Hue Elocino litimrv to VUM l*UD-'5Aj *-• 12S 
Aixwers on Ou»0t»n Reading AUD-IISi UPS 

Masons 6 Ovid** Outlet 4 Vtols (AUO S«t Ml 810 SO 

Hectnc Mote. QuKM lfiMD-77) IhM 

OH Hoiim 0«l(M <AUO?6| 63 06 

ni-.t Met* Pall.." Layouts (AUO-2W 6'SO 

Shoal Met* WMn Moody lloch (AUD-30) HUS 

MnUianiL* Umaing (kudu lAUO-.TI) S3 

Mac <1.10 .« uud IX (AUD V.'\ MO* 

Quaihom A Am.cn tor t Metneiam Cura (AUO-34) 60 60 

OPCtnoU Power Calculation! lAUO-SSt S3 60 

Ne« Liectnc Oc it tics DctibOiy (AUD JOi 63.00 

Power Plant Cnglneere Q.«M IAUO 37) M06 

illMWslun* (AUD-tt) 64 

(AUOAO SAPS 

HO(MH4JtPga<M AUO-41) »S PS 

“*-W» 6 Mao*an«* 0*4<M <AC*>-*7) MJS 

Po» VuaWfmy. « o~». 2 V**. ^0*1 WPS 

• SuoeVAScMOoeOMposaiGuOe IMJO-44) 64 

•Ol I 
1A. >1 A Co-«any 

«3 O&ul SUM* 

PIG . <1 Indiana 4A20A 

Fa timing Tamil 

•40x. A Boeing Qux* (AUO-IP) 64 

. of Kpace Seneca 4 CAMS (AUD-SQ MC 110 OS 

Dotneaac CocipBci A*(o <tn>— 'Sw.a (AUO-Vl IS PS 

laxpnAwhmaiUr^ IMX>»3) IS 

*Vow^v-»l Osac IWc«o', Comm AUO S4 64 

Moos. WDUMP A 1x4 HmOi Hoc* (AUO OS I IS 

16 Aapae Quo* IAUO-66) 62 *6 

Peace* Che-Mir, k* l«|m (AUH Sr, 15 M 

•4otm GaaHmmo and action uarua> (AUtVAW 63 SO 

PwloKkMUaUrdunu (ALOAM64 

Pxlca WMMdohc IwycM 2VU* (AUO M) IAP0 

64 

(Aoor/I i> PS 
-M.O Vi* 64 VS 

i to A.Aj Radto K«iac MO M 64 SO 

P'W.c* Guoa to Own Hath Bad» (AUD »6> SAM 

lh«xc*(lecvcrxaP**«ci» «or etet*o-nm IMJD PA) HI6 

MM«AOua.ioS4rwng(vOKOgM lAuOPT) 64PS 

IMsctie* Quo* to Itoeang Mamae—re (AUO W« 64*6 

Pia«lC4f QuOa to Fiji* I'M" (AUO <001 SAPS 

I'rcU’catUwc. I"*«<II a t<K»C TMIWI UUXXIC0) 64 Pi 

irs easy 

TO MAkfc LUMBfR HITM Tlir ASKAS 

HE*» IS HOW! 

IVeVe Ixmrd almost nothing aOout /»» good this 'one-man 
MwmUTts, fttrf tw vo heard plenty of statements ot need kx 
Alien an tferv If you get one before we oo let us know 
about it. 

the ALASKAN jn. 13 o lK/ir*eoht. oce man ucrbar-viAer Dnl 

3 hole* a* tna txsoa arc panpiv T«>jri or yoir otei cna- u« 
•May to Iipmala. and mM> aucoral* wwl". I>M w«n*c«.. 9an 

lumber wltorevm you rood It won m rorret. araaa 

SIUPIV MOUNT TMIS ATTAO-UfNT TO »OUP GMA-NSAW 

MOTOR 
no apacioi tco* or a "oration-, ire <eoiroo Its as u-n« se cangi 

bar and chain Use wAh w. oc two motom. aether direct or pear 
ilfMe »«h A or mere lmro««io*ii>r Wim IK* aitadnam you cart 

r-vtlc- al the lumocr >ou need All per*ecty dimensioned boaot. 

rali-oad tie*, cabin eg*. naro*oxJ carts. rp, .i«» i* aval- 
able in B ntoddx 

avion t«* *4^n 

*or fat e a* roller 
|vi4r, raise r»*H< 
assaaMy. reaove 
sc mm SLAB. 

j»b cur 
Turn Log 00*. 

use slab rail 

square to sides 

remove jur slab 

limns CUTS 

Adjust roller to 
any thickness. 
It valet lisaher 
any uidth or 
thlcksess as 
needed 

postpo<5 for compur>t AVask^i. Jr., bar aid 

Ci^n. h<rpe» barrfe. oifcf W. &jnhi rui txucMetA. 

tic and qu»c3a nr*i 7 hp tAcnn per»at jr.T 

Compete AasKan ' mnu; eoore for low to 20* 



Village Technology 

VITA has a series ol specify: papers that cost very i 
tog 30c/. hues include 'Low Cost Development ol Smal 
Wster-Pcwer Sues'. -Ho* to Soft Pah' 'Making Bu>M*ng 
Blocks win CINVA-Ram'. Solar Cooker Construction 
Manual' 

toulpwil ter which luttable dr.tgns 

•'« sowgfct or developed for Inclu¬ 
sion Ib future catalog aupplement#' 

1 Aninal harness 28 

2 29 CMorinator 

S Moldboard plow* JO Steriliser 

4 ■arrow. 31 Baby incubator 

s Seed planter. 32 Baby scales 

b Cain drills 33 Automatic flush toilet 

7 Cultivator* 34 Solar food dryer 

S Ouatera 35 Solar atl 11 

9 Sprayers 36 Soil nlser 

10 Ihre.hlng eachloa* 32 Sifting apparatus 

11 III mowing naehlaaa 38 Concrete miser 

12 Seed cleaner 39 Concrete block machine 

13 Rice Miller and pollshei 40 Concrete block forms. 

14 Oil seed press 41 Who*Ibarrows 

13 Fara eatt 41 Flashlight projector 

16 Rice drying ggulpnent •3 Fhoto enlargfr 

12 Incubator* 44 Bamboo science equlpme 

18 brooders 43 Playground equipment 

18 Peanut .he tier 44 Are uelder 

20 hm». 42 Spot welder 

21 Deep wall puep 46 Blacksmith's forge 

22 Rotary centlfugai inmt *9 Sheet metal brake 

21 Oiaphragn pw*<P SO Sheet metal rolls 

24 Hydraulic ran 51 Klin 

23 dell drilling equipment 32 Pottsr'a who#I 

26 Well caaing fora* 53 bobbin winder* 

22 Sawdust heatIna atov* 34 Spinning and weaving e 

VITA (Volunteers fo’ international Technical Assistance/ is 
/he only source of specific practical information on smaU 
group technology llial ae've found. But what a source 
They nave prepared a rwo-voiUne "Village Technology Hand¬ 
book" for overseas use by the US Agency Or Intemar.onai 
Development that is idea1 for rural intenbonal communtbes. 
This handbook now Is in revision; the tow e&Kvi should be 
available as ol Docomber 196B ingu.ro hr pnee 

A'so VITA has a catalog of funky tools - Village Techno¬ 
logy Center Catalog - available tree for the items hated I 
hey wZ supply plans for making the icols. or rent or self 
the Hems - Inquire lor price. 

the ■BUK1**' BimBiaC, *> nemek bocaooe •! lie 

• K-P-. I* —•-•M, 11 adapted (or uir a. farm 

out-building. (chUkt* hnmaes. Storage aheda end 

granaries). If »• tt»»t to build because tk# Mill 

IK only H cm thick iM i* together Co III* the 

roof. Sun-dried krliki ore •oleable coo.«r-.iino 

material In dry sterna. .tehlllfed earth or burned 

brick pin. « revering nl water*proof plaarer owe* 

be uaed In area* with high rainfall. 

Hi. canal ruction ol lb. "bUHl/I" 8VI13IBC la 

aImple and can be don. by unskilled people wain* 

lb. J1C ehuwn. Ihe J1C la designed fn awing ton• 

pletely around while I he free end serve* at a 

guide pole. by laying fhe trick, againat Ihe end 

ol the guide pole, the building la kepi perfectly 

circular and the walls are brought In to (era ihe 

"beehive” shape. Mae and fifing only; palea 

••at be provided locally. 

Olaoeter: 1" • leant*! >*“ hi. JO lbs. 

nils 1 ngenloua CVTT1IC MUCH has a via. at one 

end In which a block of wood could ba ha Id by 

proeelng on a foot treadle**leaving both hands 

free co operate tnola. If la a very uaeful devlca 

which has application Id a nunber of situations. 

Ooa of Its earlier oeaa waa for holding wooden 

•hlnglea while capering with a draw-knife. 

In wera and dry climates, an IVAFORATIVI FOOD 

COOUI will aatend the period for keeping food 

fresh and preserve leftover*. It also helps to 

keep crawling and flying Inaecta away fto* food. 

The COOLER operate, on the principle of evapora¬ 

tion of water froo th* heavy cloth cover which I* 

kept wet at all 11m. by abeorblng watar Iron the 

pan In which the cooler .tend*. 

It will a23 work in danp and huaild area*. 

Site! ll^lJ-mV" wt. 16 lb*. 

Ihe VlTk SOLAR CHOKER I. designed to bo sturdy, 

relatively easy to nakr. easy to repair and low In 

coot. It uaee th* principle of th* Fresnel reflec¬ 

tor which concentratea light and hast. 

The COOKER- -when ua*d In areaa having more than 

2000 hour* of awnehlne per year--provide* the heat 

equivalent to SOO watt* (which will boll a quart 

of water In 12 to 1J ninnies). 

Larger nod*la of the COCKER can be provided, 

Sian: 32"k46"*50” dt. 2k lba. 



The Indian Tipi 

Tipis arc cheap and portage. To Ive in one 
Involves intimalo familiarity with lire earth, 
sky. and roundness The canvas is a shadow- 
play ol branches by day. people by eight 
Dop&xfing on you' body’s attitude about 
weather a tipi as a dwellng is either a delight 
or a nuisance Whichever, you car appreciate 
the elegant design ol a f*» and the complete¬ 
ness ol the culture that produced it. 

The Laubm’s book -s tie ooty one on tipis, 
but it is very goad All the information you 

need, technical or traditional is here and the 
Laubns are interesting people. 

Lalw w« aacowod ital llo ic»a ol a jarnialng 

IT" tndarground m I"" Kraplam >» in* -~y <—•! 

*ny ol mMJing a clear lodge .iixl the nu»M rn.il 

«Is a ioy 10 0* a i»« on cuys ifts .mo »n«n 
v*o coma OacM lo tno Dpi. after a oog '*0« of a r««a i 

Ifw mounqurai, »« Ml» !<• is mx» iwi «nO itwr 
Mthonavsr rn* moon nilas men *> "to lata till 

ngn»B ana wfnn li Is M. shew right ik»t lf»oogf> 

I no sme** noio it* 0*0 *1*10 iqM on im npi fcir- 
n-lings. added la the rosy .jlov. al Ihe dyng ««o. Is 

Maul M cwvond drtcripllor 

IVn have word about three sources m the US 
ot ready oxide t\p\s. and so tar Goodwin Cole 
is stilt the best - best construction, lowest cost 
thvy also haw t>o> unais. winch you will mod 

H wtf.ifft**' is wet or cold 

to* t»t» lollowng. <#U|ip<io anflfiln aro uneWMormnod 
inqura. o* l*a.o the Horn sent snipping cost COD 

$55 
$66 
$108 

S83 
$98 
Si 54 

10*loot * wUIXe for noma<J*c cwjple 1«•*** 
Qfiwli femtV 20-1001to #it*ori«ri t*nvlv c* ocean 

5*005. riaioo troaiod Is tmplc^aot law r^quiro* « 

»fi torn* pi seas. Tip^ Ol tM. o rirg». fad ot 

yolks* (ifII 41 u av*lc£4a Pokift ur* awohiiJ* If ytwr. 

that litty. 

CO^ Comocny 
imbra BM. 

'to. California *rt810 



\jp MAKS ROif 
IN CHANGING THE FACE 

Of THE EARTH 

Man's Role in Changing the Face of the Earth 

This book ot afmosf I2C0 pages «s me result ot a major confer¬ 
ence netd m 1955. sponsored by me Wenner Gw Foun¬ 
dation for Anthropological Research. More man 50 senders 
submitted papers, covering utmost every imaginable pom! erf 
vie*/ related to man's capacity to transform bis physical 
environment. Thougn first presented nearly IS yea's age, 
the facts and msrghts are richly rewarding today. In my opinion 
in tact it is an unsurpassed achievement m assembling 
pertinent, insightful information of interest not only to serous 
sluxfents of the planet Earth, but to non-tratned readers as weii 

The Ihtuo sections of the book ant I. 'Retrospect", an Detohcal 
background; II "Process", methods and agencies involved in 
mans interactions with the land; and lit 'Piotpecf the 

tiled* ano luture tmptKalions of mar. s nab 

••• 

and decline ol woodlands, man and grass (SC), ecology ot 
peasant trie harvests ol the seas, ports channels and coast 
lines, and sewerage (don’t beiiihe sewerage - sooety m struc¬ 
tured around it). 

make 'csuita in »&rte ctwge ** the water ecorcroy or wtrier budget 

to me Mins surface 
T>»e pratsir* for t>e*ef supply from the granr.lantlr. IB very *.»prjy 

OfMmo it* ootoniitf lot iwo<*n wti*r* tr* plow 

Tins book towards a reader hke me because ol rts rmotmum 
nl moralizing and >1* abundant substance Edgar Anderson 
director ol the Missouri Botanical Garden ia St Lours and 
without whom such a nook as this *aM be certainly mcom 
ptete. pointed nut that the avenge thoughtful person has 
little mhtiiiQ of hoe men has reckXhed the world Even 
professional biologist; /invf been tardy tn recognising that 
a significant portion ot the plena and animals surrounOng 
us are Of our own making. For trample neither Kentucky 
btuograas nor Canada bhegreu m native to those places, but 
came from Europe The com bell ia e very obviously mam 
dominated landscape. but the casual observer mgnt never 

reoUro that even the grass covered and oak dotted stretches 
ol what looks tike indigenous Catiforma vegetation came 
uninvited from the Old Wo>fd along with the Spaniards 

(R.VIM..U by H-ilMMl H«ymo«l| 

TWo Mushroom Books 

Men s Polo bCtmngmg 

the Fece of tfie Earth 

Finding a strange, slimy luminous colored growth on dark 
rotting wood is surprise and pleasure, to fiend that e«/*'- 
rionco vito identifying it and possibly EATING a is even 
bettor For the beginner one belch ol mushrooms can 
occupy a whole day from finding them through we, ting 

for a good spore deposit and making a decision, to cook 
,ng thorn An ofticJani gutdahoek is esteem to avoid 

frustrations 

IM. COPRINUS ATHAMINTARH1S (INKY CAP| 

Cd4>4*y tdiHe. but eome people t%rper*r>c* a peculiar type of 
ifflortcatton from eating IN* tptcfca ard afterward drinking an alco- 
HoUl I have now dibc</v<HCKf throe people in Michigan with 
•n type ol senutrv'ty. 

from TKe MiMim Munfer’e Plaid Qolde** 

MTS TO TAMHHS 

I CaW turning black and 'melting* at maturity 

Copnnui. In the family Copnnetrer 

I. CUU not liquefying ai maturity ._ 2 

2 CUIa free from the (talk 3 

3. Clllt attached u> the ttalk ... . 6 

3 Spore depoali chocolate brown to blacklab and mature 

glllt the tame color ring preterit on ttalk 

Thr Agarteaeear 

3 Spore depoali and mature gllla paler _ 4 

4 Spore depoali pink to vtnaceout or reddtah. mature 

glllt about the tame color 

The V<Wi«rwK-rar < Platen. aron) 
4 Spare drpoelt white (greenlth In one) 3 

3 Volta prrarnt around bate of ttalk or rcraaina of outer 

ml pretent on the cap The Aiaattltocrar 

5 Volta abtent. inner rell preaent. cap If acaly with the 

acalet ingrown and uaually of apprrtted hall* < fkbul- 

lptc ) C)il©roph*/Ju«a and Leacoagam «§ 

6 Spore drpoait white %e pale Ulac. yellow, or plnklth 

huff - - f 

On o verro pircugn ihe n»05 ana fOreata. carry *>tn you a ar**t n' 
Ot Duller, creamoo mtn rjn ana P?CD<« 0" UnOoQ ary c<Hno run 
room (pRCOp! nx*c4s. or olftnsaddtofi). cxxUct a tew <l»y <J f raj 

them Spft a own Hick (aider or unikml at ono end Put Vs mush 

room in the Cttft. hokJ U owr the ftr« uriii fender teaser witr the 
butter, fcal from tho sbek. 

from ’The Savory Wfd MushroofiT 



Organic Gardening 

Hmv to Giom Vegetables and Hurts oy me Organ*: Method 7frs boo* has another ouaHy one does not afways Sod m 

in me month ttotl nave tod my copy of now to Grow TbOtoZ J£t^*the*n 
Vegetables and Fruits try me Organ*: Method. I tovc , s aDou, ^ ^ ^ ^ t0 n 

browsed it and relered to it tor so many deferent culture and herbs 
reasons, out of so many different moods, that I can t 
decide if its resting place on the sheff ia among my other In Section one. mere are chapters on ho* to improve the 
'how- to' books or somewhere between the poetry and mane compost: start plants from seed: watenog and imga: 
books on oriental reugion. when to barest bt and motet gardenmg axrtxttng mse 

greenhouse gardening. 
But I shad ivorry about that problem wren me time comes. 
it rt does Might now l m oggiog mtortso often and with Section two looks dxefy si some tOO vegetates g-.mg , 

such delight n doesn't need a place on a sheff I keep It n »9» » *9**°* »'***'«* through zucchn. and 
handy reach on the dining room rate amounts to a Duet essay mat dmmoes the tvsayry ntam> 

content and hem to rase each manual vogetate 
This book is the definitive manual on organic gardening 
It is loaded with information. 550.000 words spread over sector does tie «.v* some s>.ty va<^<es c 
926 pages, tt Is wcrdertulty illustrated with pictures mat ,rj’r' American truetren apptos and apneou to wator 
are proas* and useful, as well as pleasing to the eye In a melons and yourqbetnes 

pleasant, related pros* style, the style of people who ob r„ aOSUon. there ere scores of charts and graphs that pro 
vlousty have spent more time in ine garden than In the Irty wOe a commute planting g..de tv il the rated >egetabtes 
/ary Out wbo at the same time are so confident of what and twits Each geograpfscaf wfpon ol me United States 
they ’e saying their words ring tiard and true, me editors and as pecuuantes are accounted tor One tame tor 
of bus manual have gathered together every fact that one instance, o Mod ~Ptann*<g Gurdc tor a f*n>y ol Five n 
would need to know to Become a successful organic gardener, lWashington.' Categories ol mkyrnbon tor gardening <n 
almost anywhere in the United Slates Washington mdude pianarg dates, grxxwng period, length 

of the garden row amount of seed depth to plant dstanc 
hlsmin lAlters between r 

V/fclihln to for tooted thuulil be handled m ihr vime m.nnrt tt imiI 
im«iitihv Gatlin irnmnluirh hrloir u«mn or rbr oath. •!>» and 
in a (<»*l pla*c II itiey nr fell «i mom imi|iniiuir ami in ihr lijtii ■ 

■••!•< mid. viumin B, and SO prr rent or mutt ol (hr tiuaun C in 
lic*h trgnafolet ■ jn I* Ioh in t Irw hour\ 

Inoculate Harden l.ceumrt 
II sou iff pfenning to glow »"» fori** or innii in »oui gaidrn 

ihnipmtg. »l»* mm life lira* rail lonmuiatc tin ml nnh mitogen sathcfing 
hoclnia* Il mill lerfeinly hr wnuh jour ».h<l< 

How to Grow 

Vogotablos 

l and Fruits \ by the 

Organic Method 

1901.620 do. 

$10.19 

POBtlXMl 

Will 4k> HOUfcf. Inc. 

Mnni fit 

<*, p ftv Pfciwii 

» a itftna 

EARTH 

CATALOG 

on o%ory subject u lakes up 

One need not. Dow*n<er. tnt&oi raising food tor a family ol 
trve bokye tfns book can Oe useful to you and*i * ptoa&uro 
t find it absolutely stimulating just as reading matter Us 
phasing m the way that thumbing through a catalog tiled 
wfri delights you crave can be pleasing. Drowsing in this 
book remind* one of fundamental things, of soil and water 
and air and one S own mvofvomsnl In the natural scheme 
ol the world The boo* is beautiful in Hie way that native 
crafts are boauhtui it's alive aesthetically at the same lime 
that its useful That’s more than one con say about most 
novels I own very tew books Id mthor have then this one 

I recommend it to ganJonon ol art tJmpos and wos and to 
aware people in general who oo/oy reading hooks whose 
themes images and metaphors aw drawn from the world 
of nature. 

|HtivMvs*on fty Qumay Nominn| 

A Tier-Shell Bed (or Mushrooms 

1 O MnleW 

A.5B J-iLrojMukl. 

3 am 1-In Compoit 

+ Q L«3» T.n Caw 

5K1 

lOO WJtR«t* 

■UtieX. H.fVU. 
PK.lf*w1. R«v 

W d »*. D»« n 1U« 

IhA co^o^f»%Pd iMHh "rvMHM ret- birtH wbclt 

to mm\ fTUlhont of Ills A l>fOs pfffb AO « l ifiBOCt 

J«tf thoy rolMic barn iivbIomi. twi» wrm* oraU:ntoh«fn( 
n/ujicNprm. Ikowii cwH'fNrh <nkJ bon* «!»< itovwml umiohi of wurtilivt» 

T*»*r r* % tito »tmgw. (v k*>o curvort cm tn#v ^ 
vliotl JT»J oc*j. wTnjpw^.llt a KI tlw rW*ithaw* fa^iMly Kwkjntf 
\OltmwchO 

ife*r M*l». Ln) I^onli. V 

f«p S#.l,Pl«npl».r«(Wk , 

wal "rnmf in \mww4 m UHt 

ABC and XYZ ot Bee Culture 

a certain amount of dowryhom* adventure It you ere what 
you ear. tood front howen « hard to beet 

From wtotwia* standpoint - commeroal no*tao«c or amah 

also haw a catalog of bee suppkw. 
HvfiLWStLBgta) end e magema 
monthly) S3 00 per year 

MARKETING HONEY,—The bee 
keeper with’ four or five colonies of 
bees will have no difficulty in selling 
honey to his neighbors It soon be 
comes known that he has a few hive- 
of bees and the people in the vieimty. 
feeling that they can buy "real hon 
ey.” will go to the neighbor and pay 
good prices furnishing their own 
utensils If the honey is of first 
quality there is no trouble about sell¬ 
ing the entire crop from the door¬ 
way 

ABC and XYZ of flee Culture Starting Ryht With 

In cool weather, so far 
as conditions will permit the time 
selected for handling the bees should 
be between 10 o’clock in the morn¬ 
ing and 3 in the afternoon. In warm 
weather the operator should never 
stand in front of the entrance— al 
ways to one side. First, a little 
smoke should be blown in the en¬ 
trance. The cover should be lifted 
gently and more smoke blown be¬ 
tween the cover and the hive be¬ 
fore the hive is opened. More par- 

Universal Mill 

l tirtt ran across C.S Bells grinders at the Hearns Canyon boding 
post botwoon the Hop and Navajo icstnvations Then I found one 
in the VITA catalog 'grinds coffee, com soy beans, sugar mUtmal 
(k» torlrttss or arepa). garbanao. soeds. peppers, spices, cocoa, 
peanuts, wheat, moat, salt oats, buckwheat bananas and Ute 

products (wot or dry)' So wo ordotod one and here d cams, with 
oil the grace and precision of a tire hydrant -1 tod to bin the mam 
axle lor an hour to got rt mto the handle It's tug hydrant <vd loo. 
Bui sure enough it grinds shift and doesn't cost much C.S. Bel) 
also tot power driven gnndert and n hand corn shorter 

Hoi Company 

.Omo 40133 

La Campanils 

S11.55 Ran thlppng «.«<*■ & 
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The Way tfungi Work 
tee?, rao t<> 

S8.95 postpaid 

F- • • St» 
e ' • «w«)uo 
'* -.NY ioa» 
•f J 
* (AHIMCAIAIOU 

liosi 000* fcu rfw ta«)roo»n rt*V* MM /VtfXW your way 
/o tnow/iWflO of tocnnofogy Fact) fu*i mo*k 0/ f»o Boo* 
« <1 Ouocfi of Uni and n bunch of dnguuna on nu the D<v 

and Uffb gadgets and processes you can duo* ol bail port 
pant lo data procaashg d you develop time navel. h 
might Be tnierestmg to fake tbs Boo* back to the amtaontn 
century and mnve it imoor some European's p-'iow (bow 
think about contact mlfi a Inn cMtiattona ) 

Introduction to Engineering Design 

Otrl ot n whole section ol books on <M»«jn ,n Uuy 
Engnnenng Library at Stanford, this book looked lor me 
Dost Recently Stow Bear Idem* and gator design*') coma 
acton it on out editing tables mi down and paged then 
got up and hurriedly wrote a letter to a Irtend about the 
book and ■« author l asked Stove to pick out soma ,/so 
tnl quotes and pictures ana no woutdnl 'look anywhere 
you open it. • tie odnsed t)wo ordered a copy 

Contents ol ino book Include: The Lngnoerng Problem 
SYfu.iMin. Devgn Protect Organization. Information and 
the Heed Analysis. identiUcation ol the Problems tntor. 
motion Sources, Synthes* of Alternatives Eatmation ana 
Order ot Magnitude Analysis. Engineering and Money 
P/eUm«»iiry Design. Engineering Problem Modeling The 
iconic Model Conceptual Representation Expansion ol 
tho Criterion Function. Checking in Engmoormg Design. 
Optimization, etc. etc 

Fig. 7.4 Poasihle water channel sections. 

Water supply project tor mountain cal>in 

YYATUl 3Vl»PLY 'OH VOJNIMN CAMP 

For a<xK^ Simp* example. W u« eekmatg ho* w* wpuo t*ng 
water from a running ^ireom a tar*, (lot % bay a 50 gako* 

Q'BVIty tank) to tot a vaoaton cab* .n tr»e rwxxJ* 
A no\w*‘ supply pont i* ICO ft. a^ay upbtroam guA'.arWewng wrong 

other thugs a Uoan. contwuAiue water supexy Ou» problem is 
tranfcpo't Shull wo u*o pipe, an open rlcJi-!in»*l clturvutf in ihe 

ground. or a MOCldail ^um- cc trout/i? Sw f Igun? T 4 

Aa ho think abot/ th$, wn <%yerjard the open coanrei in the oro^c 
as too oaalfy cctftamrotod The pipe eoulfl bo aid on tho gftun<t 

and tho wood flume* could bo suspe^^ed from troo trunks and 
jxwfthly C(**r«d an *hnwn by the dufthod ‘ board* the 4M*tr*:.on 

ThLo. we have two reasonable ways of dotrq this job; the questions 

now concern coat and ccnveoienc* 

Next wo ct«k the sizes needed. »f we wanted the tO-gal tarK 
tilled in 15 min. w« wood road 4 flow ol abewt 4 gol/min T*« t% 

a stream ot water about as big as a perscrVs fnger when the water 

•s ftawing two feet pe* eecend. as shown by the e**w*t»on n the 

footncx*T driving the cra®5-®ectiofiiH A <* thw sirwm 

Tms area would requ re a pee one inch in diameie* If we wore 

rt-o wood •vw*~ ch»wh we reed two boards each 
about Ur co nehes wide to a rood spVasttng over or enc hat Coord 

loot per runrtno ^oo* of cham^i |p*r foot chfriiv4 irojmi w 
board foot is cnc square 'cot of wood, on© men or less thick.i 

Fig. 1.1 A akptek that ckangfd aatomobils 

ignition. (Courtoay fimtil Motor* C'orp.) 

airn^nc r 
t500KU*TW> 

ri(. 1.7 Tl* prvducUa«i-c**u»«Biptit>o eyrie, 

ibow.nc th' place o' eogineeriag «Je«ign. 



Industry 

M h RKQ 

FORMS 

The Measure of Man 

II you're designing something tor use by people you don't 
have lo start from scratch tigurrg out what size people are 

so that your thing wfV tit Henry D’tryfuss has done most 
of it for you. measuring lengths and angles of standing and 
Siding men. women, and children, M»ual data, hand require¬ 

ments. display and control shapes and ratios openings, 
environmental tolerance zeros reaction times, growth 

statistics, etc. Its all assembled on thirty 9~« 12' charts, 
plus 2 Me sizers, and some text Handy item. 

The Measure of Man - Human Factors m Design 

Hmvy l>wytuw. 
19SQ. 1967 

$12.50 postpaid TOfTV - 

W ‘N* . Ibrary of 

*?ARTH CATAIOC 

SttXl 

Thomas Register of American Manufacturers 

130.00 
Let 4 aV hang out 7 volumes, 10.000 pages. 50,000 product 
ads. 70.000 dats,te*Mns its the greet American industrial 
tvilow pages-ana u»e mo yellow pages an education h me 
Soar a Catalog mil fcV you whore American consumption is at 
TR tells you where happening ,r> production. And ttyou'm 
trying to metre the switch toward production. TR can hatp 
»cu find what you need 

fruvittt puuxorcco 



New Scientist 

Nciv Scientist is the best evidence wV« seen 

that there are new screws® tr trie world, 
young politically aware, irreverent, active. 

£«>ry here's yvt another bloc Sen 
Scientist (II you gel henna reeong if’s 

hopeless). Mi c/ actual no its. crrDque. ana 

gossip Of the research waria The rn.ig.wma is 
British, so you get perspective on U.S accam- 
ptohmertht (tottery nonetheless), end report 
ot worlOAiOe activities unreportea m most 
American pumals. The Ariadne column Is a 

0*m m._a..- a—, 

Two physicists at the University of Rochester, by means of a beautiful *>'. 

experiment, have proved Dirac's contention that the interference patterns 

of light are produced by single photons interacting with themselves 

Should sportsmen take dope? jMj 
Last week, a report of an apparently outstandingly successtui experiment 

in extra-se.isory perception appeared in the "establishment" scientific literature 

for the first time foLmore than twenty years. Is ESP scientifically tespectable at last? 

A device with more than a III tie of the Daeda 

Ivim manic about it >u unveJed at Stanfoi.l 

University, California, last week. As part of th- 

linals in a mechanical engineering course, 

•audcnis were asked to build a machine capable 

of climbing a flight of stains Everybody •» 

favourite was a robot which strutted to the top. 

wheeled, fired u small cannon at the onk**crs. 

waved it Nun flag, gave a rousing rendition of 

"DcuiscNand uher Alio", gave the Na/i salute 

.. and then New it>«lf to hits. If all else rails, a 

million dollar job must surely aw ait this young 

engineer at California's famed Disneyland. 

Ibe new substance, 

however, will be unique in bang addictive and 

nothing else—in nttfhcntaucal parlance the 

frit ‘ trivial” drug. Being totally bland and 

inaipi 1. and making nobody happier even tem 

potartly. it will ndtha attract the attention of 

the Mails or the kick seeking young, nor call 

down denunciation from the eiderly. repealed 

puntam of the Bench. Its undetectable nflu 

mce will restore the junkie* and compulsive 

pilt-gulpers to sach normally that they may 

scarcely notice their dcpcndance on this symp 

tomlru nonentity. Rut Daedalut fear* that he 

may have been anticipated that he has 

■urn blot upon the secret of a certain American 

■XI drink 

Cutting I ha Cord Convict* Alt*rt*<it» 

ObantnclaM. alba.i vwt" ttia bait vwtl m the world, 

have lor about 300 yaori bean mwfeilrng uxwww. 

•4th the proem* of cfiildtJtrth, and lombty even 
catitlrtfl avoirtahla nomplieattons Or. MC Botha, a 
South African obatatikian, wggMU that by cutting 

the cord aa won at the baby it born, they may '00 
the Infant of about 90 millilitre! of blood nourall 

mewure in a new-born baby. And by tying the corn 

Afuv* Scwntmf'V*s^ m 

Si6.00 I—ISO Mrloe.ne (< 

Cocoons for the millions 
Houso shells of foamed epoxy resin can be built up from the oare earth ih d matter ot hours 

tiding e simple travelling mould controlled by two men. The cheapness and speed of erection 

offer a realistic approach to the world-wide problem of building low-cost housing *- 

) M.l - »Hma»ha*yompn#tofnm* 

Scientific American 

Good CM Scientific American 
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ji|l jn tairi jqi png -*rp iwn r ii<» 

<C> '*t— I *"ll'l “I pI"uuol jqi h«m| 

-P *«hIuiui ptir gv| «n v»pi| 

|l 4*UI| aqt 4*OU ‘fUOJ Mfl 011 It dwa (t) 

*«**» -|l iimcA.1 pi* dn |i gn.1 -h*.!* 

»|l 01 pas. aqi turuj Sunn r Xq uuui.11 

-ra, m, 1 aMurf (|) &M| Me MOf{ K 

t'mps nilhnnl Tilhtpr 

k new matlilnr uh iIm-1 lm |>l.inling 

• * mu mijx v.kIi ,iv ttwn arid uaIwmik 

|imtlltM' Ir* Intiruvr U S i£iu ulliUiil 

ptottiHlbUy b» nifllivK llr iiiiu1 inuultv 

»|»mt In |wr|*utiij' llu- IuihI Willi |*tu>v 

.mil Iwmnv. In iu*rlliciii l.mn u-H'""' 

vvitli slur I Htmv...f» irwan llr *mi liL 

ljj(r" plnnlintf niiichlnr* rn-tirr nvatU 

mum growkin linir iiihI gttJlrr y«-kU 

pm uerr. In untllimi larniluml*. 4llrr ll*- 

rwrly-sttmmrr lurvrsl i4 wintri pimu 

grniuv. tlr muvliinrv ullow .1 vet<»i.l liup 

In Ir pLuiled quickly umiel fhr lurvrt* 

\HiIiIiIp. thus jitturimlrcitiR tvtn» iitips .1 
year. 

BrptirlltiR on llte projpess i»f m^tillam- 

fumtlng ,B flic Annual mrvthiR i4 llr 

American Society o< A^kvdhiral Eup- 

lm* In June, W. R. McOar* ol flu* I’m- 

vrrsUy ol Kentucky stated tluit the tune 

saving technique lud bt!C<»me |wpiiLir m 

ltl» .lira toon nltet m.sjificl ctmi pkmt- 

«t» Ircunve available in 1WT7. <>.qial>le .4 

solving c«n and soybean' m Intrsvst 

slnbble uih! even in utiba4.rn s«xl. In ad¬ 

dition to the time and money saved by 

(anilting ennventMnval tillage, McChirc 

nnted. live mi-tillage system afloat' sa- 

perlor pioston control and. because if 

leaves natural mulch undisturbed, b Iji 

less wasteful of soil moisture than plow¬ 

ing and harrowing are. McClure and l«i» 

associates at the univerutv conclude that 

Kentucky farm pis could eventually m- 

enune their earnings by more th«u >150 

million tv >5411 bv adoptinu vK. |a*Gtke. 

Uiuho/ugraphr 

IV Lies, eumplr of a te.WJogi.al 

* uiarvation t.wtimg nut to be antics 

pated by a natural pmeeva may be hi the 

Md cl Iwkyphy. nr pWographv by 

wawJnwl reomstriKlImi. The holo- 

grophie principle o InvoK rd In a star¬ 

tling (oeifr. li*r past lorajrd by » H.m- 

gjrun investigjtnr to jceounl for the 

extraordinary vemUhitv of tl*e oltra- 

nsrnfu-lniini systems used by bat*, 

n lulcs. dalpltm and porpoises to "see” 

in the dark This capability ha. been 

known for many years to resemble mod¬ 

em roar, but no uthfaetorv es|iLuia- 

lion has vet been 1 dered for the f.Ml tint 

lliesc animals can apparently dtMingunh 

between target, of diflemu shapes and 

can dsMTimviiate hrhvwu thetr own sig¬ 

nal and those emitted by their .'inpaii- 

iom. even tluugli the fiequei»y <4 the 

pubes is the same. 

Writing in Saturc, Pa.d Cicguss of 

tlse KSRI Ultrasonic Laboratory in Bu¬ 

dapest maintains that the characteristic* 

of the animal systems suggest that the 

animals perceive nut only the amplitude 

but also tin- idtose .4 the ultrasonic 

waves, wlikli they can discriminate by- 

using a coherent "background” level 

ol ultrasound as a reference In other 

words, the nntmaU are using » version of 

tlie holographic technique 

TRENDS AND DISCOVERIES 
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MAN/MACHINE SYSTEMS INTERACTIONS 
Indus try 

E Product 
■ Engineering 

Industrial Design 

Design clean and dear and ingenious and 
maybe suoeificuil (the debale is underway) is 
the stamp ol two generations ol designers that 
now make up a tnendty Establishment The 
best window into then domain Cezves World's 
Fans is me British Magatxne. Inttostnal Design 

ISwhjmwo c. Jay 

Junk a* art. screens, etc. 
In flume cuttinir. a *ene» of torches 
cut custom parts from steel sheet. The 
remainder of the sheet is usually sent 
to the scrap heap for eventual salvage 
by steel makers. But at the Keliance 
Steel & Aluminum Company, someone 
thinks that the patterned perforations 
in sheet form might have other uaea 
in sheet form might have othsr uses. 
Admirers of such industrial art, or 
people with potential uses for these by¬ 
product plates, might want to discuss 
the matter with Mr. Robert Zurbach. 
a Reliance V.P.. at 2537 East 27th Street 
I/Os Angeles, California. 

Are designers obsolete? 
A monthly source of the new materials, 
design tools, technological advances, and components 
particularly important to active designers. 

t-Macnine En 
gneermf Belmont. Cal,forms: Warmth 
Pubiishin* Co.. 1965. 
Clark. Graham* "The Stone-Age Hunt¬ 
ers' Nr* York McGraw-Hill. 1967 
Damon. Stoudt and McFarland "The 
Human Bod* in Equipment Design." Cam 
bridge: Harvard University Pr«s 1966 
Edbalme. O.G ~Tt* Biology of Work." 
Hew York- VcOjs Hi I 1967. 
Ewald. J-R. -Environment ter Man— 
The Nest Fitly Yeas ' Btoomingtcn. 
Indiana.- Indiana University Press. 1967 
fogei. 11. 'Biotechnology: Concepts 
end Application*." Engel*ood Cliffs: 
Prentice Halt. 1963. 
Zatr*. R M. "Psychokxucal Pr.nciples 
‘•n System Ooewnent" Ne- Y«fc, Holt. 
H.nebart and W.nston. 1962 
Giegosy. R.L. “Eye and Brain." Nee 
York Mediae Hill. 1966 
tone*. JC and Thornel,. 0.0 “Con. 
feirnce on Design Method " New York: 
McMillan. 1963 
McCormick. £.J. "Human Factors Engin¬ 
eering." New York: McGraw-Hill, 19&. ■- 
McGai4!h. J.l, Wenberger. NM. Wha’en. 
R E ‘Psyc tohiotagy" tread'ngs from 
‘Scientific American"). San Francisco 
W.H. Freeman A Co. 1967 
Me ittn. D and Rabideau. G F. "Human 
Factors Evaluation in Systems Develop 

York. John Wiley. 1965. 
Oaoams and luna 

-Human Engineer ng UjkJ# to ft 

Roseh and Burke "KmcscotoEy and Ap 
piied Anatomy." Philadelphia: Lea and 
Fet5.ee'. 1967. 
Sinaiko, H. Y/allace "Selected Papers on 
Human Factors In the Design and Use 
of Control Systems." New York: Dover 
Publications Inc., 1961. 
Smith and Smith. "Perception and Mo- 
tion.” f^uladelphia W.B. Saunders and 
Cc.. 1962. 
Vernon. M.D. "Experiments in Visual 
Perception." Baltimore: Penguin Book 
Inc. 1966. 

Product Engineering 

Hoy Sebetn pointed out the mem samtactron 
ol reading Product Lnomecrtng if* usual 
mgaitma such as ftjpular Science, everything 
has the lone ol 'I wish-they'd mjke.. 
whereas m Product Engineering it 's Wn are 
making ’ The magostne has good reporting 
end eiceHenl editing Incutaiungty H is going 
beyond the question of how io make Mutt into 
why make Mud. Departments include Research 
A Technology Mechanical Design A Power 
Transmission. Hydmub&Pnaumatie Power A 
Control. Materials A Munu/octuimg. Product 
Planning A Management, and the hngnoer A 
lbs Profession 

Developments 

Smooth surfaces o' nylon or acotal 
snap together mthool need tor precise 
olignmonl Thoy hold (irmly until 
pulled apart by a specified force 

Product Fnginearing 

$15.00 lo> onp year (pi woeKlyl 

Igl40.lt* twti**« of irrtlwiw hxvn *>• tom« by ipxytrg o*« l*rx end cetvo 

form* Dweangs or aimoel any sire or shape can be t>o* «n a newer of minutes 

Flying belts ruled 
by muscle-power 

It may be only a matter of time 

before researchers take some of the 
controls on jci-flying belts. This step 
will allow man to rely on his own 
sense of balance and muscle control 
while swooping around the sky al- 
most at will. 

I nventon of today need nof feel 
as "lone" as they have m the past, 

partly because of the Inventors As¬ 
sistance League, which was set up 
in Los Angeles 18 months ago by 
Ted Dc Boer (photo, top right). 
The League was founded to help the 
inventor make his brainchild a 
ketablc. commercial reality. 

Lor the movies, the holographic information of an entire square- 
image held seen from one horizontal plane is contained in n narrow 

horizontal section of film Vertical motion of this “strip hologram*' at 
any speed throuch a laser-illuminated viewing aperture results in a 
vertically scanned but essentially stationary 3D image. So. says Dc- 
Kitctto. if a sequence of such strip holograms of a progressively 
changing scene is recorded by pulse laser techniques, the strip holo¬ 
gram sequence reconstructs what appears to he a continuous motion 

*t the 3D scene. The sequence of strips is simply moved vertically 
through the laser-illuminated viewing aperture, at any velocity. 

Clearinghouse 

ffs hiS name is 'Clearnghouse ter Federal 
Scenti'ic and Technical information.'its 
managed by the U S. Deportment ol Commerce. 
and it's quite a service. All current unclassified 
RAO (research and development) done tor or 
by the Government is available through 
Clearinghouse. this amounts to 30.000 new 
documents each year. Specific accesses arc 
U S. Government Research and Development 
Reports (December 1.000 new documents 
twice a month). S22 yoar. Fast Announcement 
Service, lor as many a 57 subject areas, 
delivered constantly. SSr'yean and Technical 
Translations, twice a month. $12year. These 
aro indnies Once you fmd what you want 
you order a paper copy (hard copy) for around 
S3 Ol nucto-Alm (microfiche) tor around S 65 
The following examples of listings are from the 
Fast Announcement Service 

[SU99MKU 0, Jon Oogo«| 

the Fasl Announcement 
Sorvicorocommended 
for those who want more 
mail 

THE IH* OR* AMD •’RACTK€ Of BLACKMAIL. D. 

Sam* M 'lr.a CM*. JuV 68. 40 p 

AD-674 0?5 OPTICAL OP GRAPHIC INFORMATION PROCESSING 
(INFORMATION SCONCES SERIES!. OHer** Documentation ON* 
Camonn Sl»lor. A-e-andra. Vo . Sep*. G8. 229 p . . ODC blblogcophy 

(Xi'4n< i-ig 183 ■ukrfKvs groixttd under the totowmg headings: |i) dlgpiay 
Ocvscet ana theory: d) character roeoBnmoo and (3) pattern rocognitie*: 

PB-17U MS MANUAL ON Of SIGN FOR ICNV-COST AND AlOfD SEIF- 
Mtio HOUSING. Dept or Moufcro ana Utxm Doydoptwnt. Washington, O.C . 
lor AC. Jar 57 (rephnMO Jo'W 87) 111 p 

AD€74 753 - ACOUST1CAI HOI OGRAPMV Or NONEXISTENT WAVC- 

IRONTS DETECTED AT A SINGLE POINT IN SPACE. A.r. McttHMOll 
ana S Sprok McOonnt.il Douq«» Corp . Huntington Beach. Call.. May 60. 11 P 

a (.cry IJ'.ration bascc cn on -xlension ol Itw rec«xccit> theorem a:«d 
By mtaecftanptig tuo soiree end cseiertc/ The hotogrAm- 

oxecjied tjf scannnq the &ou"to tfrouqhout e pero and 

rtw rwiitart M***nr« as a 1(ndm of Wins ^th a 8lflt*or*ry 6f**C\<* 

V4 22^51 



Science and Civilization in China, Volume IV, Part 2 

Sandy Tchereprun ji.sf asHea delicately it I've 
rearf Needham's 

Sandy. I don’t know anybody who's read 
Needham s Science and Civnuatorun Ctsna 
This is gonna be a reputation review People 
oay it's a great book. TV page through, pick 
out two graphsc pot ores, two Daisy quotes, 
and advise thorybody to go spam $35 

Jkn FadUnan was even mote poute "Wtiats 
Needham dong In the CATALOG9" 

Nostalgia This o ttw volume about Mechanical 
Engineering. Since many communities and 
individuals seem intent on reenacting human 
technological history here's their opportunity 
not to be Muted to Western technology tbu 
too can build the Hist cantilevered bridge, 
devise the indestructible jimk sail (I read about 
that In Needham's Order and Lite a biology 
Dock), and build epic water wheels 

For ah we know, an enormous shuck is m 
progress. Has anybody out there read Science 
and Civilization in China9 

5u Siogft ticaliBo O" l»o clock, Ihc t»m I IMMana 
Fa *BQ. co'«HM«« a CSattlc ot tioiolOQfcal 'mg' 
rewioo Ong. 9otnng oy John G"'ialiansea. M»o 
eiaircato woe actua*, imtO* iho lower, as in trie 
now o' VFang Ct«.(. lo<7) 
The htstcncal fagniticanco oi tho mocnarucal *ut.il'<:n 
of an aetrooorr»c«l Mmnwnt <a ckxrk-dnv.) h*% 
**»idy (mi (HCtiwd n Vni. 3 ppMW; d. mao 

Hy mo firm Marnn Polo in erwia 
|o *120&) Man-«tinp Hinw**r* m 

co*r*non ut*. accordino to n** dMcrcxion 
aa a moan ft of ^notion wfwoby cm 
Gautama int|f it kniw tttwthir If*«*r 
intandarl *a«J<1 t* 

Of rax. 

Science and 
CtidUlMtlon 
in China 
Volume IV 
Port 2 
Mochankal 
Engineering 

poaiiwuo 

•'a bin liiswsmots 
viitlMtp Irofii 

van iviiam HotAQoutl 
•hwvnpiiH* 

(mUm. **l and mull pit 
*»w1* wo charooliwfcta 

<* Chfiimn 'ttuticm 
pttlio* (cf 9*d,»Qt*tow1 

cjLflrth tvtnu# V 
•Uvi M jrhaUo N V 1 

w 10001 

WMCX.e LAHIH CATALOG 

'Thr undertaking of uuh a gi)(4ntn; t.itlt tingle handed 

reveal* a creative apiril worthy of ill admiration In com 

plctlon will make it jn unprecedented and effc^h-mak i* vx«i 

in (lie hiltory of at Kite* and it h»* already around (he 

inter ml of KhoUft in every unmtr y, wlv* rvgjfd ii at a mnur 

piece or modern idenfiflc <tudy Ii cannot rail to direct ttw 

attention of il>r learned world to aiv writ i hinnr lulturr and 

K’icinc* Yi Famg*Mv in fCanrag Mbtf fib fW 

'Mu*, only intuncc* our am.i/rniefit al Needham* ah.liiv 

(o di toner in the ocean id d.iuhlc C hinet* Mteraturv to nan? 

anticifXilion* nf prewnt day scientific knowledge I «m hr 

irritative tpreubtiom a/r at arriving u. hikitifitluMim 

AAV. Hummm in Am/rkin Motor*,if #✓*** 

Silvo Catalog 

Toofs fools foo/s fools loo's grant/ names 
No pa/Mcutof discrimination or evaluation it 
><oo Hoot* wfiaf you want, its probably here. 
Prices apparently good Audef books, tor 
example, cos/ 15% fess man from me 
publisher or bookstores 
Minimum order $10. 



Brookstonc Tools ELLIS "MAJOR" 
INSPECTION KIT 

It precision tools ate what you need. this 
genrtemanty company will comply They're 
fastidious armor whet they list, and they are 
good to the customer. fWfc don’t had you 
on with prices sub/ecl to change without 
notice ) 

[Thi* caialoa and S4vo vjgoostod by 

"Armchair Shopper a CiuMfe" (m» p «Uf| 

HACKSAW CUTS ANY DEPTH, 

STRAIGHT OR CURVED 
Imwbbk -H«M~ »auae- 0a«« dee*. •* 
cih curves. mm no (•». isMttoei ei* MM* Al 
*** » *>•« •*»*< K uwg It rtci»recati«| WoN 

Efecfncai Tonis primarily 
AH [yices postpaid 

MODEL 1SS 

MIDGETESTER 
fa ~v —* U-J/4 

INTERNAL PIPE WRENCHES ARE 
TROUBLE SAVERS 

FLEXIBLE FILES DO 
WHAT OTHERS CAN T 
Ifaw mini Let ere Itakb e 

r* kNUI ifain iMi 4 

ianio<UDie hegx w I 
It ctl Mtsesl lrt.ni •>!» 
Xltu. »**ii*J 

mun i t/r **n 
* w . COMPACT TOOL AND KNIFE CHEST «t7 

* MUM «*»«• ul Ihr “I* drliti. Ill ConUInt —*1 tl Hr limit nmM fa 
*<*“•* *®'‘*e* *«! "Melt. This «»l HUM • lllM-dut, Inilt 

«■ fail*. ►»"> <W. lull., io.rl.1, .i»im« J knMr M-Irt, 
<tw«*n, nr>i'r«. ehn • Pew, w«v, *m, wiMUmr.i Mlv 

»»»•", V..I ml., nil. tlw, viiratun. w auMed will hut Palp* i 

Minors Catalog 

Mac Taylor, no.id of Exptonrion laOorafotNW. 

arty* "ifc is Me only Miners Catalog Were gu*i 
it's a good one 

a not the an bomber of Ubrs that put us on 
to ttasbng os constructive cettwiae W*fi 
Mptoane* you con cut. i*g shape and 
pranesvy Mnne Wht* sup#** are 
vnoncitmoatey touchy n the c*y you car 
usually gel dynanle *»moot heavy credentials 
In rural areas h costs aomothmg around it 5 
tor a Mty pound box 

Th* book published end updated by Dupont, 
has been around tor 26 poors ha well 

OB eacavat ten fitctll.v, 

l>rMWufM and equipment ever 

■ritten. TUl comprehensive boo* 

io«f* the .Klin flolJ of 
tjtloa, rat •niito primarily to 

fill IN IHIlll of UOM llttCM 

to the actual «rl! the estima¬ 

tor.the superintendent.the fore* 

M» *M IN epmralmr, at roll at 

the fasten engineer. *» t*tf.*«- 

l» practical boo*. divided into 

II iMfttn cortnni - all t/pet 

|*im*|kiIi-i Ir, Mnr» >nyk>| 

t ■a •!. to u. 

Complete 

>all, II 

■nil Hum 

MOOtL GI7IT INGINIimNO COMPASS S-nilor to Model GI7I9 Crocgo Co^xwst .«#pl »hot 

II does nc* hov# pendulum clmomeler. level Bubble o» eatem-on m» This it a fme for 

most emjinatf'ng "teoiu'cmen't 

The compass ond opicol clinometer uaiet permit "pel r»odi"o of "o^roBtoi end vert col wc« »i*h 

O preemon unutwol iB a ho«d-held rompotl We-aht «•*►« cote 1 Ml Complete. _ J7J.S0 

Slump* m ft* Pacific Northwest ire ««iuhibII» 

largo imo heattl, looted. In inw.1 canon. the*o 
lorn. m itiw reflim mil bo discussed 

ATLAS OF UMVOWS 

by Jimi L. Score 1 
et al. A terrain 

study atlat com¬ 

plied essentially 
fro* the series of 

IOO topographic 
maps illustrating 

typical landfoms 

published by U. S. 

ecological Survey. 

Text naterial.aerl 

al photographs and 

dlagraas.Effective 
guide to land font 

study, laijal'i,, 168 

PP.196S. M hie 

binding. 0.95 

l • lap FfmArl Nu*ir 
•4 ItaTt I'MoM »n IUK» IK* 

Blasters' Handbook - A Manual Describing 

Explosives and Practical Methods of Use. 
IW? .. '963; 5?d pp 

V.1 



atoriB abaortoo moat of the *oL»c Iqhi «* |ho aur 

with a con«4ri*ao<* amour* of energy. but tf*e icore 
atoms raccoAbloo to taat that th« ar«r$y carrot ba 

mtAnvil. I! m nrr.od^toV motveri aa ’w! Ojnng 
tho axpotwr* lo light 

I load tho book un * Crcyf^XiiHl bua it< Tanas 
two years ago and it has changed my Me and 
my way ot thinking 

IHh.wwkO 11 Slav* »«w| 

Heinrich Hertet 

Structure 
Form and 

Movement 

Structure, Form and Movement 

Thg usual procedure <a that HAD cornea up 
with.mow process irt Anpttmwtfed tor 
•ovotal years. and then some btotogat says 
Hoy did you know porpolsos did that? (O' 
snakes d\d that, ot boat or atm goads) And 
everybody says My. my. am f Salute smart. 

Harr Horte) and coB—gtm is trying to reverse 
fTy? order team horn nature hrsi. save time 
and stay humble (This approach now has a 
name, btonres". a book by that title that's 
around is ternbSe ) 

This book may be too expensive tot Its direct 
usefulness but it thoroughly displays the 
approach that research may Use Io hugs. birds 
Halt, etc. tor yield in navigation, flight, stream 
lining, etc 

CoUra raglr. l.rapia* Lr«* find al left. rit.-adrd al right 

Structure. Form and Movamant 

1803. 1900; 251 DO 9 Pnb*"inq Company 
fc Avanua 
r^N.V. ICO?? 

'•Q 20* S'arwni 1'i'u»!-li»ij'ig a> Mot |Sa«TO anrtr*?'i) lop progn 
ot ao'-'dro to —wior orctura rocota Bolterr. fm ?tro‘« 



Van Waters & Rogers 

A lew years Oat*. Hrfreri / needed to make a 

darkroom sink. Jerry Stott told me about 

miraculous substance unaffected by wot 

neat or ctremicals that could be painted on 

plywood So I got some dear Barbokne paint 

st Van Wafers & Rogers and ft wotted (sb/t 

docs): pton oidplywood doesn't leak, crack 
peel, or corrode Now I'm thinking about a 

wood bad1 tub 

Van Waters A Regers is a Doge tab supply 

bouse l don I know anything about mem 

except they how a hardbound catalog this 

thick lull of illegal-looking equipment. They 

haw outlets alt over the western J S 

OXYGEN 

PAINT Corrosion Resistant. Plastic. SeH Priming, Carbol 
Sent* -K’-Provdc* e«cellent protection indoors and out 
saa r*i corrosive hunts. corrcsi«e atmospheric conditions, 
occasion spilia®- of acids or alkalies. Particularly useful 
in pi? cnemial. petroleum, laundry, lood. beverage and vir 

iiOusInes. long- ast ng and economical. Simple to apply 
— requires no special surface preparation, ana no primer, 
intermediate or seal ccat. Stands up well under most acids 

alka »*. oil' greases and alcohols Eicdlcnt moisture 
rr. stance. Can be applied equally well to metal, concrele 
Graced nrushos CO sprays on 

S»73«r Black . OW'I ££ 

STCn tCt Cray .. Quart MS 

Van Waters A Rogers Catalog 
1112 pp 

Free U you lustily you IB . 

lie, 

^.eiaABc^oia 

THINNCR for uw onty il nec**tjry. ir t>*ush application, 

lo truko ’xuihinc caver For uvr with Nos. S7S73 041 - S2S74* 
7U To# one pari oi Cjrtehn* th«Vltr to two p*U 
of CMXXiUtxt pa.ot 

«*'» w I Quart «» 

MI5MI Gallon . . «» 

Bookmaking 

^"*2“ 

**«*» 

*ni 

is lint with 

fin lr«l to nkcli 

•!*•» nUi. 

HUo mails 

Ull'uHy 

Hook making 
VonruU loo 
IMIS TOdpp 

Si 2.75 po*»p 

Zone System Manual 

This invisible book contains the essence ot 

Ansel Adams' tone system of photegiaphy 

dMlted by Minor White, who has his own 

mastery. The term lor the process is pro 

visuatoalon. which * tooting at rraWy 
through an accurately imagined photographic 

print, then knowing how to make the calcu¬ 

lations and mechanical and chemical adjust¬ 

ment* so that the print has what you saw 

It's oil here. 

Hudson. N.V. 107C6 

W.Iu.l _APTH CATALOG 



A Sculptor’s Manual 

a sculptor’s manual 

TWs boo* « a weV organized prtt$enr.irtan ol 
the basic processes behind sculpture Detailed 

processes ate matte to seem ample. Out not 
oveistmpXhed; It remains obvious that a good 
deal ot pa nance w/9 be required to cast a 

bronze by the lost wax method People who 
do not know wbat technique wiH suit tftem 
best and who want a sold tooling horn which 
to experiment, will tied A Sculptor's Manual 
most useful It encourages you to attempt 

the terms you have imagined, by showing you 
bow 

The nine chapters cover piaster usage, foundry 
practice: flame and electric welding■ plastics: 
cement, stone and wood, repetition casting 
general construction, hnshing. and surface 
coatings Cross referencing, a glossary, and 

27 diagrams make tho boo* aH tho mom 
usable Brash samplers win find a buyer's 
gome at the end ot eaefi chapter. Americans 
are referred to the yellow pages. Bernard 
Kleins -Guide to American Directories' 
and the ‘Thomas Holster' /see p. 23 of the 
CATALOG) to tmd sources tor matonats 

At the back ot the book rs a section ot 22 
ptxitos ol finished sculpture just enough to 
intrigue and egg you on without being pushy. 

IHnvliaml Dy Joe Bonneil 

Oucmw-tdirt*) »'—i 2/1? in by 11 3/4 in. 0. 6 lr 
Kiroof Cl alary, lavtan pl>.V.o llowain SIikIh: 

A ■nil., mnrt Mini pi., pruotua Join al **. 

fjr»ir*» ilm. rrc . win a wa« Knuckle By 
ntottral ng »it*i a hoi tpililii Rn nlonw B"*o »il« 

i.hokon »to. HuIcho IonoVi* lh*r kiln. rolnlorco 
tifiri v>«n r*mi»r ana scran Keen tema clear oi 

TUB 

I—o». haa rhangofl limo ainca tho Uraaka brmflht ina dasatopmenr ol poMea haa hern Rraifwraio 

amoa m* raid ol lh* Wal canury ana a« i«m 

pwiRtca now covers a corrpka ol maiaruM o» which 

Ihoao Boon ««l> hoi* Krr a smalt and -»oi.,*r, 
alrnpa pan 

I rally thorn is lh* vaal renoe o* ih*mu>a«ning 

pluubi* mutahala raitlch «— mviuU iui-«i as lh|-<Oa 

In twora thro* cumpatont pj>H Ihs-ra jni tha wly• 
salmi and apoay raalna. T>»*y iaqn“» isnlwisrl 

raid am isnial tn a ona-way process 

HuKomiy. ihuru at an ovon limp* r.io*i o* raumo 
pin** urn, monirfiiolumo In po»««o« or chip Iam «"«1 

r.lxcai.i nio .ray ifrai w—1» rameh ra* »u:v*«js-n*y 
laiilialad Hi ptoiule »hdliiv» lliidnaaua may 0« 

leaiurwl llirv nr* Mrucloinl r-klUnnli aMlr* l-i.lbl- 
rv no Id - raid ara Iramad ondar haat * a ravnra.Nn 

procasa raise a tteirmoplasuc enact carafuy to lh* 

oamanono *■" nwy low kHirmiMHi ail«l than 
aorvicai . *«m vory lust < II you ha.* a acsilptur* m 

d»y. -n oe punier, and n i« ol a naiur* iru 
Oranraidt lailMvl rapeoowcUon. Inara n no dojbt 

lh« Bi«o lar itanuif Pun aUmnurn. call By lira 
lost Wm promt* qua- dlNtmml fnmi a and 

< ntwig - pMoraa lha only maihcw at piwarving M 

lorm and to.tuio aoc JiaUMy 

Thia ra an aaliomoly raid null® rnelhod. 

laroa work* can I* caul mow Cheaply <» II Ik 
•alkrarad up to tha po.it al raWch lha **. Iv» boon 

cowd t» |>mc lo Ilia iraucticai ol Ilm waa IwilhtNlI 
f ..rams .. i»—| - and lha »»»i« in than o»»**' “ 

loihOry *» canting. II mo fouiOiyrron produoa a 

had ratsiit horwvar - « rail o* yoi» taull 

Crenlivo Glass Blowing 

’his weit tttustnited aid cantutty written two* 
begins with the Statement “An, one can learn 
to blow glass ' To e large extend the authors, 
ona ol whom is a pro/nssional glass blower 
succeed In making that statement beWvatXv. 
However, the first 50 pages are concerned 
vrtf/t tho toots of the pdas bkiwer ard I herd 
myself wondering. *Vbs but can anyone 
learn lo be a pipe-titter, melat worker, 
carpenter and oteetdoam' tt you can do 
those things there Is tittle doubt that Bus 

book (and several hundred dofints worth ot 
toots ard rotated supplies) wl! enable you lo 
blow glass probably creat.vety 

Don t expect to take up glass blowing casualty 
with fust this book, but Hitts a hobby to 
which you can commit yourself seriously this 
book would been excellent investment, tor 
starters 

There is a page at the end that lists sources ot 
toots arxt materials Untortunaloty. there are 
only a low supplws menhonod. ok ot whom 
are m the East Alas, we westerners need a 
special supplement, obviously 

Dy Retard Raymond) 

’♦era. tften. is the frst oKM you crust Oerelcp ri tne 

course of bocomng a Qiasn bkw?' me knac* of 

rotating tx* gls» at a rate that preoefy counteracts 

Ihe force gravity The tnck is not dificuft to 

'raster if you follow a few srrW rules. Trst. never 

softoo nexo gVase than you need for makog a desired 

form. If you intend to Impart a rounded atiaoe to tne 

end of a md. heof only fhe tip Second, neser 

soften t»ie material mere ff»an necessary fo accckr^isn 
your o^pdive C*ruK»j*ty. ulitT 9*** * to 

control than runrry gUr%s W«vch the work os a 

softens and changes form. Alter its position »n fr>e 

fire to take advantage of gravity, or lo onset the 

*%ff*ct of gravity, an ti>? case mey b*» TK** in 

nocomplaned Dy rotating the work. 

Creative Gtoss Stowing 
Jirrasg ytarrne^jrv. 0*r L. Steng 

we 196 pp 

Isitr 



Buckskin 

to evaluating Indian beadwork one of the tint things you 
notice is another ine Deads are cut or seen beads Cut beads 
are signify faceted so they reflect a scattered sparkling of 
tight from pie beadwork They raise dir value of the piece 
because (DU is prettier. <2) the craftsman went to the extra 
tn*&o or expense to got cut beads (3) tho pioce may bo 
aofcgoe. 

The stogie source ot cut beads in America is mot Qreene A Co 
in Hen tbrk They sol' a minimum ot 1/2 hfo per color. 
Coaxr your bead ouster to stoc* up 

by lAcv *u\ Hodman) 

$12.50id »*> 

Cut Beads 

lhis is one ot the best deals in !he CATALOG Buckskin m 
downtomI San Francisco costs SI SO a square loot. I earner 
Tanning otters the same material tor 90C/SQ. ft postpaid 

anywhere In the U S. The buckskin is chrome-tanned. Much 
makes t more resistant to the ettects ot water than oit-tannea 
skin. The company also carries cowhide, elk skm. ham-on cap 
etc. Orders for a dozen or more skins get I0c sq.tr. discount 
Buckskins are generally 10 12 sq ft in size calf sfcns smarter 
elk skins larger. The shin was made of two 12 sq.fl. bucksk,ns. 

Buckskm 

Hur.'k.-, 

$.90.Sort odtiMHl 

H4ir-co-e.ll leipp—J: 

$1.00 sq fl po»tiM- 

M«r-nn-r«ll |uecl.ppM» 

$1.60 *, fl pp.lp.Kl 

Melrose Yarns 

Of the map-order yam catalogs that www seen, thta a me 
most complete least expensive Puces are comparable to 
or better than most yarn stores 

M.’" . *n Comply. \r,c 

1C* H I Ain».a 

II • N"-^ V^.l. '1503 

Moirose yarns 

Cawing aid San»i» Cam 



Human Biocomputer 

John UOy has worked fty a Hang tone mth sensory deprivation, 
pursuing tie notion that relieving me computer (mnd) of many 

ot 11$ environmental-survival chores trees if to attend more fatty 
to self investigation. Of late ha's added LSD to the process and 
has bund ways to flourish and discover withm this doubly 
floating condition 

Human Biocomputer 
Jo»- C.iay. mo 

imr. 'to so. 

4. mt-oi.I t& OOl 

The paper Human Brocomputer r$ the best internal gurdtbeoh m 

I've seen - tar more practical and generalized than transcendent 
Eastern writings or wishful Underground notes Though its 
not the whole story by any means, it makes an open start on 
frost) language and powerful technique for the ftvnber 

An aOMxjnai advantage me paper often a the opponunty to 
learn and explore computers *<lhout teqttmg money or 
admmshahve approval Vtou mhented and grew merythrg 
you need, and ft free 

tsunt-ma by *»«* M-m-j 

fof axAinpto. Itva 'ami repio^'anvr ng * jbataroai may t>e aoo>oomaw 

loi coanpoLaiiSB UKo Iveogx. acid tfoUiylamidc fw (gOabvcaa >M> 
atoohol Hip l«m ‘mmt»(TOa.i%ni nllnnuiiliv) hibaUrca*' may Da 

UMMI. 

Cop.. a»lta 

w saiM 

HUMAN 

BK3COMPUTeR 
KJNNC Ul LV MD 

I Ustav* 1M oy IM0 ce*1«an methods and Toons s&vc o' wtk*> a 
pmsonroa in mu work tfiot buy tainted and dcocared ndvd>jn 

con One. find, end dev«M rwm ways of looking 4C our mcOb ways 
wN«* ere buy tcant^e ntoiectualy o^d etc'aerify 

creative. Consider Kr etumpto. Ire cm cf th« * dwwv* 
creoted by the groip of mo*fwm*br.em r«o*«ng 

r>am# Of “0< fictiolu BouftMfcJ.* 

This oroup Of marh€*rorvuws in owter to coate a matnarrubra or 
*«t* ot tnaMmaboa beyond The c jpac ty o» any orw rxswlu* red 

Tc9eC(i«j*a th»wa time* .« yoef oru) »*cnang*d dMV then w~ « </* am 

wcrtoed wpe-t«ly The ruautiruj papa** mm pubUnwd aaw a 
pwuJonym because the croOacls ot ttn work we** VlOfeigr* 

•WWH beyond any one *'dM*W* contrfejew 

taler with hgher froMtaonat 

problem & the lock, tho noon 

ttfe .i»4M (oncoi in tho other n 

attvgy It id bjbjtK t voturnod to tho 
end the maro oomnwhnt r»4raahed t»y 

the major problems of VW reanarch ot ftereti to "« center 

on the eras Ability, modthwMify. nod crearr^lry of pop’amt in 
other VKKdl. I am iidctcntcil >n ir« jncnvi cf folding metapmgrn nn 

(arvd method a and suftxslnru:**?) h control chtivjr and create the 

baflK rhcUptogrtmt of the hunw corrcuter t o rcr anown whether 

on* can raally araae any program 

tlw %eatu»ne md the QO*b eojgM Mi tho self anptysit o the 

irMojvtv^m hnwke the computer oanerai prirpoee*. «n thn aenwi 

neon thine oanetal putpooe lUtilftOl Iht ttuvt 
— boio d-iptey no eci.r*j or no Ideal whrh <» tortoiddah to a 

wfled priftr**^ Ncr + any <*Woy ectng. or ideal made 

T>»* lM*i. -Uay of thu brar> ot ccK^ee ov 

C0 the CNtcnstcna of the oertrat aerroua sy yyatom mto the panphery 

The Mind of the Dolphin 

U>y knows met ft is to nvrytodys **a/#fp« <vx> ^ 
o/ computer to tmk up WIN) mother, srd that * ha prvgrsm 
with dolphins This hook reports Ns spreutotfom am 
oxporlmonts with doipNos in roesnt years. Included >s a 
thorough account by a gui. Margaret Howe, who irved alone 
with Peter Dolphin lor iO weeks AS usual With research on 
communication, everything disetwered has broad tmpiKarens 

SoitkH mat »foul that If man could bKorre more nvoteed n seme 

probema of on alien aqoctea. ha may become ea» nvoNed nrth h^j gw» 

oqoccntne pumjaa. and ooadty competttion hn hr* apec ea. and 

become somehow n better betno 

V* are Often «M t»v rfrdpNn* nrw an e>M»R|wel wtry arenl ^«y 

niiro the worlds My very co<n*lea*l answer to tho •» - they may be 

too w vo to try to nio 't v world T** question can be *e*4. ^rn#d 

trotirrd. WtTy does man or irxJiwdu«sl rnwr want to rule Th* wcrld^ I 
f«M»l that it « V very inewcure povttion to want to rule all of the other 

spec*s and the vast fdfOUfces of our planet Ths neons a deec 

Invocunty with the 'i^ivo'sos* mside ot ones sad Or- ? tears and 

ora's angers are Bwno ores acted on otr»e»s cotarf- Of on»*^ s^r to n.w* 

the vwrlit |». finally. n» rule imyee rwalitiev. 

Thus e ghen dcfphn can carry on * whteftw cunvereoCiat wh hia 

nqh« nvi a ricking conversaticn with nw oh n*de and do the 

iwo (mito independently w.fh tho two haivoa of bran. 

ConvarvAttvAly. w« ostrrata that the doCh‘h can exit oct ten 

the sente physical intorrmtcn per second that a mar produce 

The nformatvon do«» not exist K ifrforr^tion unit it is wtNe Ih? 

hiyher levers of abstraction of aech of the minds end corep,it«j as 
such Up to the point at wtiich it ooeoros sorcoevad as r-err-anen 

t is signals. Those s^ials travel ttrough tn« ext^noi mal*ty botwew 
the two Ixxdim and travel as sigrwh wdhn th- brain wjhobtncew 

merr serves. Till the cerrptex parte ms Of trav^Hnq neu<cnal rrpudes 

n the txa n are comcuted mforroton wttnih tre cerebral cortex, 
they arc not >ot infctmaticn. nformaoon o tfte nut of a eng 

series of computations based on data stgnai inpufe da*3 
tr.insmlsoioro to the bram substance, and rocomp^itatons cf these 

data 

*Mwthfvnai>(wt t»nrwtivrrrMines'* were n«»1 toed in me appr«ftsl' fo the 
O rocm% The cxai: nja Of thr Kry IHtmj into l»ir> tool mid 

I'm nwi tr-vity ci tindma the key was abandoned and tho moms ware 

apptocxJwx) oa 1ci|K#uuMdt ihi//ii%." n tho maiUJrnentipMo! 
royvi-wai and mam opone the mom wrvn not manpiMud ^ttout 

the necentry erf the key in the loch. 

Bi K'+a ♦»erd wirX • found tf»at Ow evi lobe) •negntlv#" ofiould 

nc4 t» tin 1 to any mode or o^y kv*i <v itMMkmp ot jl 

• *>jnd fhet bo>V ^ of dboomtod po^» or tMnut fond to 

prug w» tna m.r*J n the negative mode ord kr^?|> It ttieie as Io»hj ns 
P«e (HocvrAcrl uninien As long as pwir*. even at * very low iwvaf. 

centrums, the compute* (wttcti k one’s mrrt mirh to program n 

ntgavvw pall. 

Oca one has been throng e*p»io^coo «n tuio with tho vast 

Hroae of mo unvorvo. mo vest force* within oursnbwn. wn tie* Hwl 

•vo rood lor confect, the '*w*i V» hosNIty and live n»**l kyr hotrod 

become leue •ntemo One fr^dfc tho unnerve Inside and the one 

'v dcua oo vaU and so IcnoV tha^ any othw- Mvj thing that toues 

V Ihows any »*X»» of lovt^g t» ixwumxju mik! Uoee 

Tho rmnor Faroapcnfs av»jmpt»ons. • e.. those of Margaret G. Mown 

•n ho* own word* are m follows' 

i Do**ms are capable of commit* ilcwtton with man on the lav of of hi^i 

mMoence 

? Doyyvkvs are not only eapaNe of th* commutation but l^e 

oagar *tr « and arw wikng to cooperate with man to achlevt? it. 

\ rVivwbty ttve tost wav* To po about er»labW^bir«3 thia ccrrvro»vnat*ofi 

is to set up a situation where tr* man (woman) and a dolphin live 

Hnjrrtw* mu duialy mu possible tor an ox tended ponod of l(W 

4 Thn a a long prr>c**n and mvuVee many attpfc. uath of wt^Kih 
must be recognized and ancouragad Tho attorrf>t to commjnvrato 

w^th a OOQhn in Englssh oivohcs two main parts: II) the dolphin 

mtiwt learn how to physcoMy soy the word* and <?) hw must learn 
rreanrg of what ha w sayng Tfwsp two pads may bo woefced 

out ndlv4dne»y o» timjftaivoously 

5 Oh? fra step a re urwabor and the remtenancc of the miAuai 

trust rwvd vwciprcxwl rwwwrds cno for the othor. 



‘'9»** ' Sch*m* of Ih« lovtls of ih* Ftr'cnonal Organ uiien of th« Hj'»- ! ock*oxm 

Each pari of *ach l*v*H "as faadback control roial.ons with oath othar part 

i«'d<i:oted by Ih* connecting line*. Each led ha* f«edback control with each 

other level, for the saw# cl *chamat.e simplicity. many of these faadbaek 

connectiot's are not lhown 0<« trample i* an import** connection between 
levels VI and X tom* built-in. »i*v,val progi*»t have a .-presentat.on at 

the Ydeatogra-r level *"«ch ploces a representative at the Svy»i»'r*tt- 
projfim level as follows "Thtso programs are necessary Am UK...*/. At not 

j/ltnc j/r or eaerte (Men to erfrenre valors such ratremes /ead to non-computed 

action*. penalties. illness. or draft*" After construction, such a ktijprv^ta 

is transfeirad L» the Self metaprogram to the Sujya-self mataprogrant for futiee 

Control purposes. 

The boundaries between the body and the external reality are between level* I 

and II. ceriam energies and materials pass this boundary in special places 

I heat. light Sound food sedation* feceel toundar >es between body and brain 

are between levels II and III special structures oats thi* boundary Mood 

vessels, nerve fiber*, ccrcbro spinal fluid) levels IV thrown X are m the brain 

Circuit!v and »* the Software of the ><oComputer. 

levels above level 1 are tabled "Unknown' for the following pvposas 

(t| to maintain tha openness of the System |2| to motivate future scent if « 

reseaich. Ill to emphosue ihe necessity fat urk~uwn factors at all levele. 

|4| to point Out the heiaistic nature of <h>s schema. |5l to amphuvre imwiliing- 

noss to subsenbo to ary dogmatic belief without testable hardnosed reproducible 
data and <61 to encourage cieutive COiaageai.* .mag native invest gat>on of 

unknown influences on amt in human internal lealiliet 

m she arrat>*a o' the ejects ot LSO eo on tn« human mnd. 
mtsonaoe hypothesis status that the eWoct ol tfwso suberartces on Iho 

hvmee compstw is to -while nose* (n the serwe ot 
rsrxSar#* vay i; entryy cor^anrq no signals of itsatf; in specific 

Tim ocvaasm n Nrhoo nocso cnargy ^bwc quiet arid random or.cask 

Id nwrorf itu3 Umn the threshed to unccnscoua merrones 

C**v*n**>* ©* wmoww’) In »uch row* or* can protect almost 
anytferg at arw ary cognrtfra ««••* «n ain>»t arry altowotto node^ 

ut rcue irtrretoc^d drngs a certain amour* ol disorder with fi. 

e^en no«e In the pNysa^at wetod bring* random™*** 

Houn*r. tr# LSD-25 no** 'andcwni*** * gnats or* in a lirrMad *ay 
not enough to doitroy dll orctor. only orxiugh to suporir^o^o a small 

txwUrvw i«*J»*nj on pwQ>lffl rvurtofUfe and nwtjproijirr* »wl Ihaif 

to error*** ptiyocal *hwit.e ot <#r*«f * s ternal computers wlthft 
the cntCA lotortock ostancc. the satf-dwocled nod other drected 

progfarn can 00 Ctoarty dotted. aiwysod. n»conv^«0. 
•e-pf(^f«miTNMt. Mid new r**rf*p»ogf-ink piitMtud by IIm* fcolilurtinou* 

ccmpiiirr Cic*t In It win* nompteicHy aaposMattnr^aled phyMr.nl 

feaUy eewonmant to ootoixto. a maximum *UnMy. a maximum 

compienf v and a martiman ot ra-programming it actwvaoi* 
by th« sail 

LEVELS UNKNOWN 

SUFRA SELF-MET APROGRAM (to be melapiograinmed) 

SElF-KEIAPROGRAM (to metaprogiani) 

WE TAPROGRAMS.(a«a.ene«| (t0 ptogram sets ol progfams) 

METAPROGRAM STORAGE (to store metapiograms) 

PROGRAMS (detailed instructions) 

PROGRAM STORAGE 

-NEURAL ACTIVITY-GLIAL ACTIVITY-VASCULAR ACTIVITY (signs ol activity) 

-NEURAL BRAIN-GLIAL BRAIN-VASCULAR BRAIN (brain) 

• SENSORY BODY—-MOTOR BOOT-VASCULAR BOOT (body) 

— CHEMICAL PHYSICAL.EXTERNAL REALITY (external reality! 

BIOCHEMICAL ACTIVITY- 

BIOCHEMICAL BRAIN- 

BIOCHEMICAL BODY- 

BIOCHEMICAL— 

SELF-WEI APROGRAM 

VETAPRCGRAMS 

METAPROGRAM STORAGE 

PROGRAMS 

(anaieness) 

Information 

iir n »o\» v.ri Information 

The Stvfrrtb»r 1966 *s«# of Sc.ernflc Amercan r*JS 
Unruled entirety to Me not* icctmokun ot infovoviron Hem 
avaflawp sa a oaoertmunU boo* * to the best <nfivductron 

«*W »ean to ccvnptrfer adence Article* inctude "Compete? 
I op*) nod Uomory". 'Computer Input* aod Outputs 
Systems Analysts ana Pngnmmlng'. ' ’me-stonng on 

Computers'. "The Transmission ot Computer Data'. 'The 
Uses ot Computers to Technology’'. ‘The Uses olCompu'ms 
in Ogwivoftonj', The Uses ol Computers in tOucaDon . 

Information Storage and PetrlevaT. and 'AmtcM 
Intelligence’. 

Tho computar ^ ^mowr oxnctfy v»not man ^ ro» if »a caoat* o# 

paying uidivKtod attention to unimtad Oa»aif. it o rnmyr« to 
detraction. prtcc« aryl mtoblo: rt can carry cut fha moat Hrou 
and tongtrry caiculabon wih ***» without a t aw ynl n "«h cm 

tfian a miltcnth ot tha tlmo that vrctjkl bo moo md by ti 'wjman 

couKarpon It ib «motionlao». or sc we simono. It »•/*** rw.tnar 
berodom new fatiguo it to Do louJ or*y ow. to^njofrer <e 

rjmcmbtx-, podeety ixrtM it Is feed to forgot. wba««i4>or n for^eti 

Innianhy end iWoM^V 

Infoimatton 
2ie pp 

*i\* v -x ***rp 

■EnZE3- 

•LLI’.J .LJ -- 



aii'cny 

9100A Calculator 

me twsf ot the new table-top number crunchers is this 
Hewlett-Packard machine it is programmable. versatile and 
last - more so than its competition Ponota institute 
cure cutty is using the 9100A to help kids gam earty mastery 
a) computers - it is a superb Inquiry machine 

Tho 9200A can do addition subtraction, muitipkeation. 
illusion square root tog x. In x ex. smx. cos * ten x. 
sin'x. cos X tan x, stnh x. cosh x. tanh x. sinh cosh 'x. 
tahn'X, polar to rectangular and vice versa, co-ordinate 
transformations Number range is 10-99 to 1099 The 
magnetic core memory has 19 registers: 3 aisplay am 16 

range. Display is decimal or floating point. Program 
capacity is 196 steps Programming is done by pressing Keys 

in the proper sequence (no special language repaved). Programs 

can be stored on wallet sized magnetic cards. Typical 
calculations take 2-280 mitkseconds Weight ot the machine 
is AO lbs. dimensions fT x 16" * 19* deep Repor’edly the 
tottemng accessories win be avjkatto soon printer. >y putter 
toputfoutpul interface 

Cybernetics 

Mctnhen s assertion that computers constitute an extern,',m 
ot the human nerwus syslarn « no accurate historic*i 
statement The rosoarch and specula iron that led to compute' 
design arose from investigation ot hearth, ana paihoicgaM 
human response patterns embodied m the topotoQ/cil 
make-up of the nervous system. Insights here soon expnroea 
into oonoraii/ations about communication that permitted the 
building ot analogous electronic devices pbywcoty separate 
from the Central Nervous System But tho/To met one artifact 
ot these new iindersundmgs about communication Society 
from organism to community ro Civitizatton to universe a 
the domain ot cybernetics. Norbert Wiener has the story 
and to some extent, is the story 

llv VfMUKKol toluitary aclv«» p»af fin ru*ixs W* da nol uM 

the n-vD^ons of cert an muse lee. »n<j ‘npeed we ge^nrary do nc< 

know which muscles ar* to t* <nov*S to acccrW**h a task 
wo wN. say, to pok up a orja ette. Our mot 00 n rogtiotod by joww 

measure of the amount by which it h» not y«t been acccmpt-.hed 

I hava spokan of ttie rate. •* r*M*t> too brc**3 a term for thw 

scope of mc*t correnunal mformeton Prcoerly rspoaieng tho 
carrvr*in*y «xt«r*4* only tofrtf os » •*!Mrtdfc an eftoetuaJ 

To predict tho future of a curve isto cony ou» a certain operator on 

Its pavt 

The centrW n*veut *yei#m no kv>a*r appear »* a se#-cort*o*d 

afgen raccMng inputs from the sansm nnd disc flaring into the 

muse In'. On t*n contrary some of ** rr>ce« ctarac *«riefcc *cir* 

are ok pi cable only os circular croci>sr4>a. cnooig tram tho oavvou < 

system mto mo muscle* and ehrog trie e*v\ous system »yn?ogn 
tho sorao organs, whether they bo prcprioceecors or ergons of tho 

social savers. Ths scorned to us to m:afc a now stop n frio sfejdv 
of tf»wl pod ot rmijfopHywI.xjy *hch concern** no* eoMy me 

•tomntay procow Ot narras A"d syneosan Cut the parTdrmafv:* C* 
tho nervous system as an integrated whole. 

rjorben Wieoor 

if** I»01.2t2pp. 

$1.95 ocoipod 

Cybernetics - or Control and Communication in the 
Arumal and the Machine 



Eye and Brain 

I cant ifiin* of another book as wett-made as this on* it« 

»UiY designed, Must rated, and diagrammed The acting is 

cicchont. the svOfcc! matter important and new me Ooo* 

«toerpensive Altogether E<* arp &r*m lets you see how 

crappy most books are 

Wiy shoJd the perceptual system b&i a* act *%j in flwwkir*} *l%mrrm*v 

bCrfutCOb ** we Md If to tw ir ivnotguuiA situations? Indeed it swams 
mo#0 active and mor* fltaltectuefty hOftewt rt r*ft«jng lo •». k ar«h 

one erf marry snkihom. then in the cefetval code4 ** a wnoto- 

rf ww mdy fudge by lb* tenacity ol ^rational bel«# »n p6dci or 

Krtnjton. The perceptual system has been of DCfopCdJ *gnhcanc« for 
fat longer than tro catenating mtefieci The motors o* cMer« 

carta* conemimm) *ith ttxxnjhl m comptfntfrveiy /jvenre. They are 
stiff mutated by comparison vMth tno anciont ttnue are 

rwaponaibta for vision 

Hart fnietd that only the active hi hen ce.a icc*d percenter* toe 

poovrt anirrf romair ng effect maty o*nd »to thus %iwntoc that 
acfve touch « essential to c»m«p¥.**J e^eopmri 

This srfuotior is not only of brcrrlrjl otafast f*rf m tt> erf 
tracheal mportivK* bnc am# coelroH used n hying wah 

Eyd /tnerf Brain 
R.L Gregory 

1966: 264 pp 

from 

OcGraw HUl Boc* Ccrrpoo, 

Prato Ion 
H l *mx N.J. 08620 
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Design for a Brain 

This is a reptrtation revieiv Ashby's book is found prominent 

m the bJbkogmphy and footnotes ot erery text ne ve seen on 

computers and the mind It's technical going to read but 

worth ft tor the insights of prime work. 

f ndirp an optirvm e a much rwc corrclc* oper alien than hndng 

a value that in acceptable (ecoordwQ to a gw- Criterion) TTxia. 

sicoosc a man comes to a icrcjgn market containing a hundux) Kinds 
ot trjt that ve Qjitc now to tvm. To find the optmum kx his 

ptrfdfe fa mubt D tttirfe rf'l ttw hufidhkJ. Cl rnjhe erf nin6ly-ffin* 
fnryurisons and |3) ranerreo tho rosi/rs so that ho can ‘malty qo 

back to the optimal torn On the other hand, to fnd a fruit that e 

acceptable ^ neeo merely try tr*m in eucoaewxi or at random 
(Iatvcg ro Vcubte to rorortoet the past). sloppng orty at the 1^1 

that hie test To demand the Optimal*, thtoV may be excessive 
-i that in lulled in botogcol fcy*t«m* .* that the organfein 1 tndfi a 

TH4 

theecnt* 
Ptrfysu 
mlwn 

01 rto an oarth mjst thus rv^ he soon as sometning 

On the comrw < nevitablw a nmn mowiMpfe In 
mat d a system as large as the suarace of me earth rascally 

. is kept gently «m«mg dynamic^dy for be thousand 

. Iherft »<rfhma short erf a um* to couk) keep th#* system 

ki which thi variable* aro aggiegated nto 

T his ta the teaming nechnntam Its peculiarity is that the peric 

patfom part o* cootrxrf over tha organism to the 

erivKorm*nc. Tf^b. n 000* not Hwciry In detail how a k*t«n 
shal catch a mpjse bol prov»dos a learning mechanism and a 
tendency 10 play ao ttat la thy rrW*« wliaXi tiMChea the kitten 

tho trmcr points of how to catch mce 

Dof^Qn for it Bfmn 

w ft** Aalto 

1962 1960 266 pp 

$2.85 iio-ipno 

O' 
m«OI t- IAMTM CAIAICX) 

Education 

Automation 

education Automation 
R. laAtennster Tutor 
• m?: *H pp 

Si .95 postpaid 

ms took 15 t&to untor mCoenmunicationmn(hor than 

t+srrkng* bocaune Fuller is matnly concerned *ith access 

tn this book designing ready access to comprehensive and 

repicabfe rdornabon and designing motxMy as the baas 

of education 

t wood mv. them, mat ypj are faced with a future n which edjcatlon 

rt pMng to be nirroe- oooe amongst the g'eat worVi I'xfuamee wthin 
• tiicJi v« Woufish an educatiorai machine techncrfogy that wilt provldo 

toofe such as t*»e indtvtdua y setoctad srxJ articulatod two-way TV and 
an trWrqnlinarInly nwl-workwd. dociXnantarUn call up ayfttoin, 

oprr.-r.lvn over ary home two-way TV set 

Wt also frtd mat gano^^y speokirg Iho geccr jphealty larotr the 

to be <*x»r the duMrv the conceptual txa»n that ia 

trcM^r to her uom iTr ntegrabon erf **• scientifc: dtecovenr-s 

ar>d the*v t*eh>ca«V moi-ed applcot^ms Tr^ly. we gH to inter 

a^tarb. ana you know wh* «5 nio^ng today. 

WHOLE EARTH CATALOG 

I wcutt counsel . «n yotr deliberation regarding getting cnmpjser. 

r^ady now lo ge? general cpTcxebensve wromwntal exxitrerfs that 

ere suitable to aH-purpoeeb like a circub. a circus is a iranbtormab« 



3fo 
cation* 

Intelligent Life in the Universe Tho coranod n a ungl* Mwn col fc oquIvaJco? 

AteftexfcttUy btow your mind The information m this took, 
mutuary massaged Oy the American and Soviet coauthors 
proceeds from $ oped) wtrodochons to evolutionary astronomy 
and biology, through a complete presentation of recent 
discoveries of astronomy and space soerxce to brthmt 
specula non on the parameters ot mter-cMbiabon communi¬ 
cation. It's the best gene rat astronomy book of recent years 
but lhats nothing next to its impact on aV the biggest 
Questions we know. 

iataros**ng conc’dencc. th© <d stance be*we*n the Star* if* 

bpa«i. io tn«*c <*a<m?9f*. are iust abCM me miw 

R«o «fctronam*rfc ray be interested to know that tho so zalod 

'bf qttreaa t«-*iera!urr at the Earth at teteviwcn wavtfenathe c* 

w b^on*3* r4 CTlien* of d*o«** This a 10D t.moa orator than 
th© r*3C tightness of the sun at comparable wa.ofcoat'rs. dicing a 

r^ofl of low sunspot •OHvty. 

*7 An advanced technical ci*iliyati«i a tmng to communicate with us But 

IW» can »« pouihly indcnJand wha« they are nying0 They arc no« likely In speak 

Enginh or Rushan They have had a dil**reni evolutionary history They are on a 

plaact »>i(h perhaps an entirely Afferent physical environment Their thought 
In our dtscusscn up to ttss po«nf% y»r hove coreudefed arty interstellar 

r*4o contact among nvkeab-n* at or mat d ghlty bwy<x>d our po**nt 

aioio of tocrmcai aefranoa. vet tho but of Helm* a c*u vatona .n vu 
unvorso oxjy bo immensely mom advanced fhar ours perhaps o*«n 

Wilton® of y**r* bwyxifKi Th* Sovua N S Keroaeftev an 

an os see a to of I S. Shlovskii at tho Sternberg Astronomical msbtula 

ho© t-ommiei the pm on it, of the detection of ©ignerf© from noc* 

Q* taffy advinr^f Cftrtll/atOfl® Hit cl^sfln pofalhto !o:hrv .og. w-ty 
advanced cMkzationa m three catagonos: (»> A leve* of twchncfogcal 

advance ooee fo that of the cortenipc**-* tarr©**’* CHiiizaton. The 
rate of anergv consumption n about 4X10 ’4'®* *c* 01) A 

ctviluaton capable of uUlicrtg a id channeling tn© ©nt*© radiate 

output of it® afar Tho energy utktfabOb would don bo comparer*.* 
to tf© lummovty of oi/ Son. about 4 X U»3 ©rgs per second In 

Chapter M mv will COntld* 4 tpacifu. |*<if» *vd f0f trw r»an^»iry erf 
such powor. (Ilf) A dvifbutlon wtlh ocoira. to the comparable 

to the luminosity ot an entire galaxy some 4 X 1044 ergs per accord 

I I II0000I0I00 10000II DO 1000000010000 01010 0 
100000 I 100101 loom ioooooi 100001 101000000 
00 100000100001 0000 I 0001010100001000000000 
0000000000100010000000 000101 1000000000000 
0000000 10001 I 10110 101ioioiooooooooooooouo 
0000 100 I 0000 I I lOIOlOIOIOOOOOOOOOIOHMUIOI 
0000000001II0I0I0I0I11010110000000 Ioooooo 
000000000001000000000000010001001 I I I I 1000 
00 1 I I 0100000 I 01100 0001 I 100000001000000000 

100000000100 00000 I 1 I 1 1000000101 1000101 1 10 
loooooooi iooi oi 1111oioi ill ioooioon 11 mo i 
00000000000 I I I I 1000000 I 01 10001 I I I I I I 00000 
100000 I I 00000 I I 0000100001 10000000 I 1000 I 0 I 
00 I 000 I I I 100101 I I I 

Taken at lac© v.Wuc (ho log end tha* cont.tcf occurred betown 

human being* and a rx* human cfvih/tt'on oi i»r#i .re«» powers on t»v 
srora of in* I'yian Quit ptmap* re*r tn© % tea of ffa *>crat Suranan 

City of L» Ou. or d Hm» fuurtn mMonium 0C or ©arier There art 

throw dMiaant fna croag fiHwrwnoao oocountk a tr.» Aiwau.. iinmg 
from clam teal times. 

AJihOPt ai'y other of rm many ncoounr© of *irg«i .or tar 11 of nu .» 
harnga with l»>w nraw® nl nytno a»ir.ara ac<Vx#iU which ragM m© 

llyir>a oou^or ©ooieties follow tti© aamo potlom and siraa tre cam© 

point® The *Mlrauxrott)tf6 are ruiman w*h few av®n miror phyacai 
u tfu*o tr©« from OCW cumnuMIc standard© (I k»*©w of no cjw *4 

SNucwiafts. oi Omtlid mport©0 » !»•«• Urdicl Stxtm. UK 

PmrM aru vary flying taucer ruporU made In ltd© «Cwr*ry by 

rasgroirt Of by Grunlnt® I 

lim tnlm lhl» fir phi«|«augH *4 ivIronHfiwl. ofiamlQ®!. 

maffiwsitical. %ocnt. hisforicaf. ad imouistt inCrmntlon 

The McGraw-Hill Encyclopedia of Space 



EATHKIT 1969 
l C*ition$ 

hoMU *Uw*mi InrhKle* 

wrUmit fuiwh n*M*l r*m O•rrard 5y^tfw-l«b 
SM A*o-a*« TwraiobU ki«a ovfrMi i>UU*r 

faaluit U'iU *W« M3» W Car 

wnh elliptical dttinwd rtyUe Two A*ad 

VWwy WoWwi Spaoka Sym with 1^' 

, •' marinuiM, *# farWith rmbM> 

Use Heath s Free Technical Consultant Service Write Them On Any Kit Subject 

5 Channel. 5 Watt CB Transceiver . . . Choice Of Fired Or Mobile 
a 9 crystal (onlfS*M ft rat a<v« • UupwKI recolvar will. nr •!««• 

■ n»n n aouax n ft MonoU rx>»» imi« • OihK lot*™ n»c'00*>on« • Rsfty to B«“*l 

\ HOST OF OPIJ4A1INC: UINMMKNt Is U. t *ry.i.d-tonti..ll«l irnmmii uiul f*.**i»c 

iKftlrl. xo.-i»r «*ip»rKpl lt«Mr fc.lt* HI M.pc Nidl-in tqut'kll and UUUMn.ll It nois* 

burl K..H ■■ sprain pl'x cocm-l connctum I»i .*Min* on c»tra sprier if desired . . . 

rrUykx. puxh-utUilt .usually •ml itip»«d haiMunc biimn mclel tabinel Includrs I’I I inkio 

I4.HX p»(l taNe .td »ry-44k fi>* on* channel lipnif) flcqmuKJ I. Ohms* i(k M io.hI*I 

(or f.ted/ .ml Ih* IX hi -mnhit*“ ( knot* I hem K>lh Ultd ...»* .It till" 

5'. Lv at.nl tom ply »iih W ^ np.il.il.nns 

K.I CW71A III? . *CI 1> «n . 

R.l CW-7TO b o# 12 «, OCI. II't« ... Ml ®° 
Ctoll.l »lloynOm4a»a.t '/• latWrma —>*-»• **t* <.pa <•.'«««, •» -p •» ' ■! “» ?l 

••a— , .1 t——- — * *T — ht**V*t< ‘‘ •* " Id ft »-V~l ■>•»<»• 'll.'* 
HiMiKC youi cullii pl.yine I" pii'atc . . only you un 
hear »(t«*i you u« ilin H.imly lull* unit O to* i»t> par. 

nl h*iulphort*s ui tun you ami you* <*a»h*r tin h*ai youi 

liUyinft III* aM-tranxinoi CBifcil a po*t*»d by a non*. 

I in* « v balltry (not iiHludfdl ahiefc will U.l tp lo «0 

hours. That ttxnpotI umpltfin [Hops iliintly do youi 

you>u and mill diit* t o* .1* 1*0 pans «>l tiriro o* m*o 

I’Ivkiu txadpki'n*' tun* and tolunt* nuty h* >in«l by 

yool ymiar soitliid* P* ampl.fWi ntANadn; lorat on 

a. you H“« •• •"!*> *<»«' fun-" *"*iil d m on* rsriutp 

Kit TA-SI. 2 lbs. . *11 »* 

Hem Meethhit Goiter 

Headphone Amplifier 

For Private Practice 

and In timer ten 

A distinctive new design 

NOTE O-GRAM Ilf 
Modern Business Forms 

This item as listed as response to queries from 
friends and corespondents who like the 
WHOLE EARTH CATALOG ststrenary and 
want some. Drawing Board has a good range 
of inexpensive and untroubhsome business 
forms, personalised. Du! not pretentious 

(Suoocstoa by Retard Raymondl 

Modem Business Forms Catalog 
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The Technique of Documentary Film Production American Cinematographer 

r/y not to be pat off try the word documentary’ 

This s a book lor times when you are starved tor some lean 
arrt specific information. n covets aK conventional aspects 
d Wmaking subtle items, which can realty best be learned 
by the experience of seeing and forking on films (use of 

e*cct of <*Ibrenl lens lengths, etc.); necessary 

conventions, S*e systems 0/ martong workprinta, and 
tedncal tacts about equipment: end the hundreds ol me 
hints and tncks some whimsical some incredibly ttonctonc 
which technicians have tut upon by trial error and inspiration 
over the years. Alt or these ate discussed in the same thorough 
Oeiacneu insensjir.« way But at least the basic information 
is there so you can get it if you need it This book wilt not 
help you 10 learn Mmakmg - you'll have to bring along the 
enthusiasm and invaiv-emenf - so start filming and then use 
it When you have to by SnncVa Ichw-pnml 

Accurate, specific information on »rtars new »n equipment, 
techniques, standards, and the attitudes of technicians using 
them. Also gossip and news about who's doing what where. 
Covers alt aspects of professional filmakmg horn Hdfywood 
Super Panavtsron 70mm to 8mm educational loops 

The ads. Inky as important as the text are mccthwatenng 
for those with an appetite for Edens and such. 

It you read it regularly youV never need Baddevy - you'll 
know how it’s really done Often Ifre mlormation is 
directly and simply usable: sometimes n stimulates visions 
ol the super-cinema of the Mur*. When m school / 
consulted hack issues for a psychology paper on perception 
The articles am maty interesting and. best of all them <s 
no him criticism, so you avoid all those negative emotions. 

For the 16mm film-maker who cant afford 

the real thing—a creditable substitute 

set-up to aid in cutting sync-sound film 

The Technique o 

Indispensable data book, used by amencan onematograe 
Expensive, because <t a abso>ute*y comprehensive, up 1o 
from Hollywood, and has no competdo's 

S12.50 



Commit' 

. cations 

The Techniques of Television Production 

I'm coming 10 believe trial good how to 
writing mostly depends on good iXagrammmg. 
Miliorson has mastered mat. so you're inclined 
to bctfovc that ho knows his television. 
Certainty he covers tho ground in a thorough 
fashion studio layout, TV picture and 
camera, TV lighting, sound, film reproduction, 
sots, make-up, organization, imagery, camera 
control, editing, sound composition, production 
method, t/tl.ng. effects, and color The boo* 

can make a more critical viewer ot you Or 
it can give you some slolt to go with the 
power when you demand and get some control 
of the hatt-hour educational program about 
your scene. 

INSTRUCTIONS TO SWITCHER (..her m,„l 

Inttrocbon* U«ri 

T*# on. Cut to Or* Switch to Ow 
Cut On. 

EWimlno fumCam»o7a 
Stand by to lade Two ^WKlMlMC 
Ka*N to fad. Two 

Fwa fait, out fadatoblacK Turn faranutnd 

WKwmn t«WCH ' 

UGMIMGANGU. I** njittmJ mflla »* cncoMOeotrOt cn w*-cfi oomrjor 
»* warn to eg >M<*VMW •m'acvte.lw* rente 

CROWDS tan bo timulated b» utmj telett»e »ie**pown» (left) an* cargiaMp pot itonrd 

*«bj*«n cm-ded tojei«ar »io"| in. lent tin («f-tre) Aho by t.«<l u>n 

•nth i baclfroimd of a crowd ic.na |"n< rj t>.<» photo-w.r» . si>-t.d 

doth) or u»»i>| dummy or cut-out foreprow'd >|-«ct 

Auto Repair Manual 

Stud to he the standard ot the business. 

Chilton's Auto Pepw Manual comes out 
yearly in me fall ftVbV It /ust out/, but it 
covers Amoncan cars since I960 (mdudirg 

Volkswagen/ Covers indeed m addition to 
sections on troublo shooting and repair ot 
venous unto (Alignment, brakes, carbu’Otoi, 
clutch, starter, stoemg, suspension etc), 
them ia About 30 pages on each moke ot oar 

(3/ m all). It you re not interested in Detroit. 
Chilton publishes individual manuals authored 
by HArold T Glenn on foreign cars, VW (S3 95). 
trouble shooting ($ 1.95/ as wed as a non Glenn 
‘Motorcycle Repair and Tune-up Guido' (S3 95/ 
[Hey would somebody out there mind loamy 
us the ditto recce between Glenns Auto Repair 
Manual (SO 9b/ published try Chilton and 

Chilton s Auto Repair Manual (Sti 00/3/ 
|Sung»wl~il by Jay fVak*»*> 
RowawM by Know Noth*n>| 

JUMPING OUT Of HIGH GEAR 

Ml«alt*nnwnt M tr*n*tma.i»n laae «r 
chllrh hinting. 

Worn (.lot bearing In -raakehaft 

Want tranarniiutMi .haft 

Won high *p»e.f dldlng gear 

woti> t**th In clutch ahaft 

IntuAcwnt *pnn* tenaion on ihifter 

tall pirttrr 

Bent or luce ahifter fork 

KnH play In clutch .haft 

(lean not *nfaping completely, 

linn# or -'«r. Tearinn on dutch 

•haft or mam ahaft. 

STICKING IN HIGH GEAR 

Clutch not rdeaaing fully 

Buried or battered teeth on dutch 
ahaft 

Burred or battered tranamii-mn mam 

shaft 

Frozen •ynchronizlng dutch 

Stuck diifier rail plunger 

Gear shift le»er tmating and binding 

ahifter rail 

Battered teeth on high apce.l abdin* 

pear or on s>eve 

lack of lubrication 

fir.pcoper lubrication 

Corroded tranami»*nm part* 

Defectiae mam ahaft pilot bearing 

—AUTO 
TrouWeshootim 



I860 lo 1965 Both are understandably Unmed 
in scow by utor quanty prints are available P&nfirgf tntfl 
lo 1965. the only one on buna to renew. is hirther Ivnaed 
by the imbalanced outdated European standard used to 
select the 1590 prints presented 225 painters are repre¬ 
sented. allowing approximately 7 ports per painter. >tef 

there are 92 Picassos. 72 Renoirs. 61 Klees. 25 Carets. 
50 Monets. IB Knkoshtesf>) IB Legemf?) and 36 Dufyst'J 

etc. Hone©. I Dab. t Duchamp. I Ernst l Wyeth. 0 De 
Chiricos Further, questionable selection among 5 Magritte 
and 6 Munch. Sot represented are contemporary Americans 
Albers through Zavorskas 

Subject Guide to Books in Print 

Sutler Guide lo Books m Print 
Anmn.li in Him ran. 2T?« |c <l06f| 

S18.25 caatMU 

Sutyocf Guide fo Forthcoming Books 

$7/0 to. oo#/a«r(bfmonlr>ly| 

•* » knue of in« Americas 

N * . 1 1. h Y lOKIt, 

We use it, maybe you can In one tat book are an the Wes 
m print, along w*t< cost ana pubHiwr. asied by sutwef 

category Addresses or publishers are own in the Iron ot 
OKI book Outside oi a library, there s no better way lo tnd 
oul what's available in a particular area II you’re tryvyg lo 
slay ament m your laid, the bt-raorVUy SiKhCCt Gwde tc 
fjjllltcvrtUng Boaha they be preferable 

Books 

Whet we hate here is the first nip trade /oumai ’Books'0 
a scruffy newspaper made from somewhere inside the world 
of publishing It pirates goed stuff from new and interesting 
books almost as baldly as the CATALOG, and it revels m 
downtown gossip of who's happening Good source of news 
about me intellectual wing oi the current poliocaP 
theatrical upweibng. 

"Ho Oi Minus Daughter" The seminal hook oT 1369 will be Ai- 

—-| have learned my English In 'in ToffWr'a "Future Shock " published 

bed 1 mean It. Became 1 uw lo read t» Ranttorr. House. No firm publlcil»n 

m«n> books. in bed Because 1 use to date has been set. 

>»ten to «hat my rbents say. in bed"- FuIurc Oxi „ a time jdwnomenctn. 

b at last hem* published. the (fazrying psychological shock suT- 

ei* i i/w«t - nan iw lered by people when they are forced 

■»K> *- om 4 to adapt snl re-adspt repeatedly to an 

^ u * accelerating peer of changes in soeirly 

^ Birth of . Nolion To<,V' "1"” ■» ***** 
B suffering from future shock 

A ra«a EMM — l*v* never had my 

■ JswmaAoO.au. chemistry changed by a movie before 

■ coo. as it was by ‘2001 " 

Books 

BOOKS/March. 196X 

“Now that Pm here, where am /?” 
—Janis Joplin. West Coast blues-roclt star after 
a stunning debut in New York, where it counts. 

Vidals Myra BreckinridgeBantam 

Books has purchased for $1500 the 16- 

loot-high. smpound fiberglass statue in 

Hollywood that was photographed for 

the book cover and plans to tour It 

roavt-to-coast. then offer It to a New 

York museum The statue was uaed to 

advertise the Sahara Hotel of Las Vegas, 

lantam considered a "Myra Breckln- 

e»4ge contest." with the winner getting 

* found trio *<* Denmark, but drrwt-d 

The Blur Menale 

Arthur C. Clarke’s "Childhood. End” 

and Robert Helnlein’a "Stranger In a 

Strange Land" have been optioned for 

the movies . . 

su. deeKkd BOOKS/March. 1968 5 

—From "Tho Wind in the Willows" 

“The Poetry of Motion! The REAL way to travel! The ONLY way to travel! 

Here today — in next week tomorrow! Villages skipped, towns and cities 

jumped — always somebody rise's horizon! O Miss! O poop-poop! 0 inyP 

Art Prints 

Since 1949 UNESCO has been trying to update and inter- 
nationaNn the world ot Art Prints. They have j central 
archives of prints, and a committee cf exports who decide 
which prints to Include <n their catalogs. The catena ore. 
quality of print, sign*trainee of the pointer, and importance 
of the painting 

there are two UNESCO pnnt catalogs- CamtoQuo of Cote 

4)o t» rw-r ou sot (t_* rruur sun 

MSKUI'U) I the kiwo’s wim / la 

DU ««T. iSyt, 

Huilc rur i*4le, jvijom-tMiKi 
m. 

Goaudarsi vcnnyi mu«| ■obraurel’n)) 

imrni A. S. PuU.ru. Moskva 

R/(nJm:tnm OAttt, !!,)• ll or - O 
**/.• ll in 
Dnrsru Arc hues. G.xCS-b9 
Cdiuv-n. Lst-O-.si 
Edmau Ew-Own. Bnvtfln. «o FB 

Ovt of place are three Austrakjn abongtnai parings 

Much s nt&smg from ffus catatig yef « can sfl be 1note 

It ksts onty qual ty pnns Each entry rcktdes the parte rs 
name place and dates ctrvs tMth and dean, a raac* S whfe 
photo ot the pamtrg. its name dam median, sere and the 
collector m which d rests The phntrg process, prater 
fwhen poss&e) and pvbEshc’ am gwen for each tpprotkjcbon 
as wet as the UNESCO archn+s natter, dmensans and 
price (n currency c4 country where pubkshed when possO/'e). 
Also there are tuts ot putMnes and porters and mkvmabon 
On purchasing prnts 

Catalogs are truguat ei FrenchErglah Spaneh and a! 
dimensioos am given m both rehes arc cemrete^ 

It you want good ptxvs lor the ctassmom or oner uicstrg 
empty space - try these catabos ft» Jo* Soorwj 



The Modem Utopian 

Intentional communities by now constitute 
a realm of activity worth having a magazine. 
This is the magazine, and it« very Qood Dick 
Farhotd. who edits Modem Utopian, ctearty 
has knowledge of the t'a/htions behind 
intentional communities as wed as notions 

about their possible futures. His information J 

network is broad, so reports of current J 

communities aro wxfo as wed as deep As 1 

were gang to press. Modern Utopian is 
organizing an information serves for * 

individuals wanting to find a community to 
suit them and vice versa. 

Starting a community farm is an Incredibly 
difficult thing. We didn't fully realize this 
when we began. Setting up a new farm — or 
rather, rehabilitating an old and neglected 
one — was at least a season's work. Not to 
mention compensating for the work which 
should have been done the previous autumn. 

neAunm, wiw ^kaim iceeAL - put all me 

GttUKO \* A CAN — M4« — THIS CAN IDtlL 
orven-H P*orut z - EAnr cve«Y 
D**v And enw»j&tw u»llcomb toy*)- u**«H 
M»Lt.ANDHONK> Ch>&t \T- NlLCAND SUGAC- 

CCOK-ir L»*^OATT«AU-fOltCAMeiW6ADPUJ»rTee 

6lfa«rf ore 202 SOY LEOrHEK 

fell*. WHEAT FLAKEJ hOl GROUND CH»A 
FIAKE5 

3it* WHEXTGE»?M 

3ta, SunFUWEC SEEC61 "•■'(g? ”S£., 
11 ite Bmpbn Seetx> 3ib3 sesame sei 
4-6 Ito BM9IM9 
3-5ito v&to F*?v«r ORGANIC 

5QT R\CE fOLtSHINSS fAM ILIA 

WV AMV SOFT CHEulRBUE GfBAtNS VOJ UC* - 
L£Cf APOlNG’TtMV-- AUOAYS CrtANCVNG 

'Dinnvt begins with a song followed by a short 

meditative silence. Sometimes a record i* played, or 

the news listened to. During dinner we report on 

the day's happenings at our jobs, things ws'vs 

read, and discuss ihu news. Around dessert we 

share the day's mail. Then dishes and lunch- 

packing. Usually Connie and Rav-cither separately 

or together--prepare dinner. The men usually either 

wash or rinse dishes. Connie packs lunches one 

week. Rae the next. 

Planning, and even engineering, are there¬ 
fore vital to the community. Skinner put an archi¬ 

tect into Uie original planning group ol his Waldon 

II. Even if behavioral engineering Is not to be a 

community concern, design must be considered, 

lor defense against ihe slate U for no other 

reason. But the real benofitB aro dooper. Tho 

established architecture of today, as exemplified 

by the code, has (ailed, and no longer creates 

viable environments (or man. The new communi¬ 

ties must design lor a new life for man, and only 

through them can a new architecture of living 

and expanding be irhlrved.^**"**" 

MOO to 

SOUTH AMERICA TAKE IT AWAY 

In the Chaco of Paraguay, fertile land is almost 

tree, taxes are low, government interference is 

small. Some groups operating communities 

there, such as the pacifist Bruderhof, ars granted 

« 10-year exemption from certain import tariffs 

and permanent exemption from conscription by Ihe 

military. Immigrant Croup Settlements in Paraguay 

Is a good book by a professor at Bethel College, a 

Mrnnonite school In Kansas. 

The cool Brasilian highlands have less fertility 

than the Chaco, but the climate is bettsr. as are 

the political and cultural environment. Land 

100 miles north of the new cspltol. Brasilia sells 

for $2 an acre, taxss are low. tariff exemptions 

are granted, and U.S. citissos have the same right* 

as Brasilians. Fall-out is lsss in the Southern 

Hemisphere. For free brochure on Brasil land, 

write Sellg Bros. Real Estate Co.. P. O. Box 26034. 

Indianapolis, Ind. 46224. 

• -Gmald Baker. 

Whvlhur It la guarding a ahrlne, making electric muaic, applying Gestalt 

Therapy or feeding transient hippies, all viable communities have a conscious in¬ 

tent and meaningful function. As opposed to tftr lark of meaningful direction In 

today's American society, a conscious sense of purpose Is the actualizing force If 

tho community is to bo more than a particularization of the social malaise it seeks 

to answer. Functions may change, sometimes with a rapidity whlrh_caimcB nils- _ 

understanding within the community; these 

• ... . ^^k • * ?»*• ~ '-'-ww-* 

out the community. ^^k 

f All Wmtrhmd inter by 

Mathine• of Lorinf Grot 

THE GREEN 

Tho Roalist Green Revolution 

I' Tho noanst is the father ol recent 
underground newspapers. OOfOO Ro-oluhon 
« the mother of community newsletters 
Both aro kind 

The Realist 
Paul KrflMfwr, *h1 

tty ona year (montoly) 

No MY 1001? fre • • Mrt 71063 

Books On Community in tho 
Heathcote School of Living Library 

Island, by A. Huxley. Bantam. 

95c 

Wsldsn Two. by B T Skinner. 

Macmillan. SI 05 

Animal Farm, by George Or¬ 

well. Signet, 751. 
California Utopian Colonios. 

by R V Hinds. Yale Univ Press 

51-45. 

American Communities, by 

R V. Hinds, Corinth. *1.48. 

Communitai. by Paul Good- 

minx Vintage. SI 25. 
Patterns of Anarchy, by Kn 

merman Perry, Doubleday. *1 95 
Stranger In a Strang* Land, by 

R A HctnMn. Berkley. 98c. 

Utopia, by Sir T More Wash¬ 

ington Square Press. 45c. 

Hsrrad Experiment, by Robert 

Rlmmer. Bantam. 95< 

Compulsory Miaeducation and 
Community of Scholars, by Paul 

Coodman Vintage. $! 98 

The Resist 

IV. America s nation so incredibly wealthy in 19*8 that 

sll morality is bawd on EXCESS: 

Irae American career counselors now u* only on* ques¬ 

tion 
“Do ysa osnt ts prod sc* garbage or do you want to col¬ 

lect garbage?- 

Industrialist or polltlelBn? 

KiUifarm or Junkyard? 

The young people want no pari of it, of course, what with 

garbage I heir natural matrix A medium. 

Produce it? 

Collect It? 

They want te fuck ia M! 

The career rouneetora build marvelous constructions of 
•edartisa A myalery. they trana-subutanlUte symbol money 

Go Ahead and Livsl. by M J. 

Loomis. Philosophical Library 

(order from School of Living). 

*4 00 

M E Spiro. Scfcocketi. II 95 

Yoang Church in Action, by 

J. B Phillips Macmillan. 95r 

To tha Finland Station, by Ed¬ 

mund Wilson. Doubleday. 51 95 

Brook Farm, by L. Swift. Cor¬ 

inth. 51 98 
Brave Hew World, by A Hux¬ 

ley. Bantam. 75c. 

Brave New World Revisited, 

by A Huxley. Perennial. 50<* 

Republic, by Plato. Modem Li 

brary. 51.95. 
Looking Backward, by E Bel 

lamy. Signet. 75r. 

1954. by George Orwell. Slg 

net. 75f 
Anthem, by Ayn Rand. Signet 

60.. „ „ 
The Green Drakitor 

into power 

Into death Insura ore 

into pleasure. 

But it’s jut THINGS, it’s garbage. It’s overflow A the 

They threw the career counselor out the window. 

Who’s going to collect the garbage? 

who knows? 

*Ao rare*? 

Let's use it to act out our fantasies. u*< it for unimagi- 

** aratificBswo. a.t 

1 m 



Dune Kibbutz: Venture in Utopia 

A more recent Hugo Award winner than This Cook is a straight forward description on 
one Kibbutz. It is the history the pro&ems 
and the rrurjl codes o( a community which 
began m 1920 and has grown stearNy since 
tliat time Over a span o' several generations 
it has grappied with problems, both economic 
and social, which are similar to problems faced 
by the community movement in tne Uniteo 
States today 

The book examines critically and sympathet¬ 
ically the issues oi property, marriage, educe 
bon, corn tort, and communication as it has 
been dealt with over the various penort of 
this Kibbutz 

ie-reaaabte fantasy with clear portrayal of the 
fierce environment it takes to cohere a 
community Its been enjoying currency in 
Berkeley and saftror communities such as 
Libre The metaphor is ecology The theme 
ievolution. 

Too laa* jMtiea u> what w-at haoeonira mo oM 

v«i -i was (JyTfl ana In Oyng. poising her 

«««"«•» ‘i*io -W-cak e.*ar«n«aa an waMr a 

pourt-J «**o a c*ip TN* oih*r mol* lad*o har k mo 

piff-bM’i anawnen ai Jessica aasened t Aro. 

•fjWK 

fiiftitiu; 

Whito he bock « oi kmted practical value as 
a howto-doit text, it offers a long term 
perspective on the dftfOultiea and advantttpes 
of the community way of tde. 

(IWawd by Jam** Fadlmcnl 

Thb lu a miM!H#»!y *hich wua fotaidud. for Ih© 

nvoil pan. by rmcidle-ciaas mtoaectuais *no 

dnUbnralftly CltOM to be *or*w* ImtaaO oi 

oap^ng to "•*©• In th© oocssl ladder. they aspired 

to "datcond*.... I htii Tolstoyan attitude tov.A U 

wo«K could be evolved it a not ha/nrdoui to any. 
only by romantic. urban intetlectoj-s 

. tho moral postulate} of Klryat Ysmdlrn aro 

important not orey because they const tuto tf* 
boBift for ••*» eo« kil structure of thu Kthbul/. but 

In iiiv* I hay ivovid© a ciu© to an Important premi v 

of »ta wng. tn« oremla© that mo la aeriou* it « 
serious because tn© realization & these vouos. 

rather than Mirmluiln putt:i^m or s- lf is 
Ukud to U> the purpo©* of living 

Th© rollon <* th© fnorem©nt simple Th©> 

incKidad A revert eyomsl tradiion © lovo of catur©, 

a kv/e of nation. *hch ae©m«d to cornet of a vague 

myntcun of IN? 'Ink* saH-expraman; rrtf:hni«a» 
th© onohonnl » of NT©. the j»**fof *joy In 

WON ** 

But IhN OTfjhucc on yajth and on th* ©uaiy 

that swats between th© young and the okJ create a 
|h itr*ntuliiy tor e condition of InequaMy - an 

ln««|(«ttty ill *ftct> the you’Q nMirea th© s» . •-■© 

and th© old th© leterio*. status 

Groups Under Stress 

This rs a prtysio'ajjicai study ot tho behavior 
ot the throe I Oman diver towns who spent 
14 nays 250 foot down in thu Pacific in 
SEALA9 It. Tho ton ms Vved and worked m 
a 12‘xSr cylinder under high hazard and high 
putXic visibility conditions Their parlor 
mnnccs wore exemplary, and thu book seeks 
to I) Explain tho high performance lovei and 
2) Improve methodology for such psycholog¬ 

ical studios m tho field. 

t he book is technical, but d may be useful to 
groups ivho w/sh to improve their perfor¬ 
mances on one frontier or another, or to 
feeders who are interested in highly motivated 
teamwork, or to anyone wishing to analyse 
group doing* 

urns and uwAmu in ugm tNtuoNMrKn 

Cf*.K«MO wen 

IS 'o' 

fe^.W 

wnmimuM 

«TAf AA It lm*T~ lef *m,~4 

tmm \ bm« fm mi lift I. Prttrt J 

II ©rttefc II l«* 1% 7©A» md A*n l© 
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Micwol ©^)©rm-rin tra (Wn n»© i# NgfUy 

S*tu«»ona con^fponc>ag^- ^ th©y 

rM tW. by Wh 

md toKT a ony ?30 ft 

pratty r wacnt pretty Kfaatth 
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otiTcim 
icgvwo* 
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Uu'rr^A 

HB/MCOJI 

cr 
f -mima 

Poz^o ©•© n*c© to nt than th©y o> th© 
aixtac© And I 10 tNsm tf^i I on |h© 

surtac© Th** SEALAB bindv a r<.| c4 o 

hflh e?prt do ccrpa \S© ait report ©ocn o?t^ And 
Mi* soragttmg. >ou Nte a gwy » ffdv 

a ©imfl to mo 

^»y 10 b© me© '*00 

* y«ms ©nm ksrafcog 

Varao ' «r«fr* 

Q n»j emm) 10/ ©motor*? 

A. I crwi my ©motor*. I dor! ktoa abcaJ n© 

fW4 C4 th© Vdow^ • W© Od. 

r©vt>crna moctnad ay<opl> t©gh©r 1©* 4Xj 
lower w©4 bang ^Nt 'egg less <Avog tn© 

and making I**©r Aom SEAIA8 

Th© of ;r» o wxwi * wwwd 
by a totoot c4 an 

Art ate be «*rteong ovar pyty sad: If di© r©tl 

Of IN? guys QK *«d up Arad s*Op ta^rg 10 yo»* 
that b ms© hamncrtMr cyi and l©av© you 

Suhtoct* Ufx*f hgh l«w» touro Oi* (ask aKfftlfeafity 
•nor© of'iuyobi© Hun th©*© ti © f©«r Mula W 

was miMAnad Ihal mdrv*d«iOf* maolvod their 

dissonance atxxjt l>nhg in th© threat©fvng mtisitian 

by oovcfydhg tlut •! v?as »©aliy • ireattAtiu ^’d 
•rt©0VT4A© ©«pr©>noc© 

Ttrti |Mt Win oi «r U©t<rt*s it hghy cona«at©nt 

afrt if Wat©* ttuit W- from yiunk toaaai l©cM 

•nor© faverabty to mn athiwAJ ooidBiona pmarinf 

Un on© occasion, a d-v©f. n tiia aqutinky DtXirfW Duck 

v«© ©aid 1 »iem a mataeg© for th- earth people 

Puck your 

Groups Under Stress-Psychological 
in SEALAB It 

Research 

fVrUrxl PmMI. Ro«>«»1 HdmreKh 

13CB.259 pp. 



The Merck Manual PITUITARY-ADRENAL 

IlirHIIMAXH 

uvih In 1860 type packed pages tfns book covers most ot me possrb'e 
tfiness arm injuries trial can occur to human beings Each difficulty 
in described, symptoms are discussed and suggested treatments 
are indicated 

The tinting is nxiiemeiy technical and is designed as a ready 

reference tor practicing nurses and phys/emrs Unless you a-e 

af ease with the unusualiy coiorlui language ot modern medeme 
you will need a medical dictionary to fully understand this deck 

Wh’to a considerable portion o' the adr.ee given n sensible ard 
ooes not require a doctor s presence, much o( trie beck aM not 
boot use to persons who oo nor have access to mcdcai supplies 
This book >s not intended in any sense lor primitive or sorxne 
living conditions: n dees not desenoe alternatives <t morDcaf 
treatment is not available nor does il suggest to* treatments 
in lieu ot hospitali/ation However, it you want to understand 
what is going on when a member ol your family or community 
is seriously ill, this volume can be helpful There is an excellent 
index as weir as a special section devoted to spool* prescnpions 
and special therapies The excerpts given below illustrate tetri 
the common sense and trie technical aspects ot this volume 

IRt/. vvica Oi jams »«avrt*n| 

llmwatat reports trial many prescription drugs can be obtained 
without a proscription and at low cost from veterinary Supply 
houses SBt 

DVSPCPOl* OnOMoMior'-l 
ImiWmfMl 

llmn><tl 111 vhoi.U rni n httm.il il.ii ivw OiCT5 No - a 0«t! 

ru loaai I "m-ioji Wio-io Do oiioweu fooa 3(x*iio do che»«o iroiwv’i* 

n.thoul bait* «ixl not constantly i*ilWO Oown *<ll> At him 
poseiiw meats ebouKi tv taken in a otrusant -i»et iaia»no owm«t 
Bntohino inuTuiiMatv Mon '*!■■ 'thcuxi m titoolbitee r001 vxxito 

be f»opo*i> rooked appoto nq •"« « mcsoi.t. amount, 

1 blowing i me*. tn» oanoni it'o.ilct nvoo evcilematit 

ana &gn* Onaot may bo sadder. ot may wow compliant* 

ot »«.•>•&■ tivoinci* vt.'HW anorexia, noonnii and piacoKMI CJilies* 

It.. >n—* '*4*01. Ii. 101. olOfllc Oon.ultvci.n 

arw « vomitma may S^e*op ana tan ol utvtnin inipon 
|F*jtnaoit DOICM nwjMim •»- .'idKalM at .a nu*t bo Initauied 

•.•••>1 jto»t II lo mjMI tMi«Mi.ilulnlh 106 I Ot OVW dn 104 Wdltif 
tub batb or a blanket tna.ari m voter m ma .eaten nnn tbc akin etouiO 

oa rubbed rtjorouil. unu iho temparaiuta lain 

II lands mu- tanUiy these two reMy catalog* w*t' give you 
Hut best idea ol whai am me prices you can oxpoct m venous regions 
ol the U S and what sort ol parevdt are available If you re tat a 
on one particular region ot course you re probably better oft 
shopping the iocs) word-of-mouth ms/ker 

Consumer Reports 
Strxxjt Catalog United Farm Agency Catakig 

i' you’re buying cwenl models ot anything you might as wen 

get Consumer Report* and ted bettor about yow chows Uko 
here comes Chr sfmav ruir. .'Aim says what do you won! and I say 
Mom / want sound and sIm< says What and l say wart a minute and 
i oc* at the CR Buying Guide arx) under record player* if says 
lire Acoushc Reses'lii XA is the best and .rko a best buy so i say 

Mom i wan an AR XA H costs 78 bucks is trial OK and she says 
m OK and eveiybody trufs good and it didn l take vo/y long 
Thank you Mom Thank you Consumer Reports 

The magacme also carnet procedural advice on how not to gel 
stung ir me consumer /ungio Plus you got to lobby vcurrously 
sqair.st danger and untruth m products 

How wfief w» need <* a Consumer Reports ol secondhand stuff 

t. •imtt«ttncy 
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► .ay M.WCHI04M2 
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1 .. r..w „ ..Mt.rli.V OfKOiiiOoi i***t % Buffig Guide 

UurtAO Farm Ag»nc> 

CrrABtlAH£0 HABOWAB* 

*o 1»-447.000 Th# only h.rlwrr* 
rtorw in a frowlnf town' K«tab- 

lUhotl for over fO yean, uo<Jer 

Farm Agency 

Owtiw-u/ii/y t3 

•t««. « weSwrnme bM 

«l |« .1- |tt44 Ki 14 
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Government Publications The Armchair Shopper’s Guide 

Relatively expensive access lo phenomenally incxpens.se 
^formation. II you or your group don 't have money and 
do need tcchniqua, this may be your best source Many of 
the govommorrt publications arc outstanding. By and by 
WO hope to have reviews of marry specific good ones m try; 
CATALOG. One drawback the government gnnds .'iris but 
very very slow - shipments take forever. 

frygnbons Wonted by_":c.tenetEcT£fl3 And ft her Go«»cm/rant 
Aflgnc»e«- Cumulate W. 2 ILst] Nafl ttvontors Council. I9b4 

6? p. Frue from the Council 
This hopeful ifwontofy encugfi to luMp All of uu 

noping for some tirr*. 

Tree from the Corr»n«lon 

This axtsaordinony handsoro and irrfcrrrat.vo group r. pUAaned oy 

♦ho Dr/*5on of Technical Information oi A£C Wih vrr 

exceptions <recognizacie by tn#4r nr**! an of me crotp ** oMandad 

lo do as nofttocfofcat as anythnj in the t*&J can o*. rn# ont.ro uv **» 
doaltt with ovary wocA of tho tubicct. excopt rh© military: hvvmsv. 

H ia series is aimed at t*w* tevot* of uroersundmj and Cuekg^Lnd 

Etch of the titles •* excellently Moated ah cany reoong i.ys 
Since a groat many of tho titum havo boon issuod \«ry reoanBy aid 

wart? rmrorvod too IM© by Ihe cumptlur to pee^rit mdrv&ja* airoCaticrv 

only this brood introductory riofe ia pottle*) The llhw are 
recommended for sc hoc- Lite ana for the general pcbi.c Tne gena'cu* 

l»lK.y of thu AFC. in mjkinQ thuso rery fro borHUv •ruwy avoj obk. 

<Je»erv«« uxxiUvi fiat|utMito Siould tw adtycssco to 
Unlad Slat** Atomic fTnorgy Commitaor 

RO. Hox 02 
OoK HiUgo Tennooaoo 37030 

Conpimto nr*to of Inn gro»^ i*m iwul.ml** free fo ochoole and In pM»- 

i. bum as, end to teachers *ro can make avatfaaa *c# 

or for uoo by group®. 

5uiH CenoiM «id Skin Ouela ot Modh An P.T AUnoy -/ *1 M l 
Ctvj|Mi|le Nail Museum. liuD. 230 11664) 212 p. it $3 /s 

91 3.33M 

Of grtil historical iht«r««t A«*i tel* you (w*lti plats) no* fo maAe 

ihixse canoes 

Manual cl Ceubu Tinh Practtgv Tutefuc I loolth Cerv. 1600 *1 * H 
4oe raaersoiv? 
Minadotolkiri guide in ptiif K*r n« iiniMunoi . Umne 

A Popular Guide to Govcm/nont Publications 
W PfilMp I atrty 

1000. 303 pp. 3000 >tem* 

$12.00 postpaid from 

JV--V“ 

irl -Sm 

University 

Hudson NV 10*33 

ARTM CATALOG 

Arjf D«y. imfiet *9? <19**> Bp * 5c 

A i mplo oudo tor the ima i scale crodjcer. 

WdOd HofxJboak. Bavo information on Wood as a Vatcrue ot 

Construction, with Olio for its Uso m 0»gn ard SpooNiatcn 

Agr Dap!. Agr HandbocA 72 (1^55). S28 cq •». S2 » 
A 1.76 72 

A good d*ji ui the Infomuiton h-»*- win i>* of •» to an**»•- 
working with common woods fCr txillclkx) or careontry 

Recipes IN^y-Manm Corps Recipe 9arv.) Nauy Deot. Supon* 
arc Accounts Our., tew. 730 cards. Cm x 9*. 6020 per sot. 

C 212 20 24/9*3 

Meant, erf course. K* very »aw swings roeed 

Antb'OPDcgy as a Gated w c. Stuftavanf Sn.msonAn ir« 1903 
20 0 20c. Purohoso horn tho toiltuten. 

FamiiyAaaft_&T>efiAircy rtwltb Cm Gfvi D*fero*or. -963 
«0 p il. froo bom tho ONco 

Tt»e advc* hare is rot <nterc^d to suoettut* for crof^sionai nadxrai 

ccro; covering a wido range or iene^aaa ano aiknants. it tats you w» j* 
to do »n omcrgcncios - evorything frexn a toothache to chilcferrln 

Fartuig Terraced Lard P. Jacobson and W vahss. Apr Dept . 
LoafkH 336(1961) |1963\ 14 p if. 10c A 1 30 330 

ExceHeniiy iluetrated guide to tachniquae nvofved 

Th/s cheerful took s an uncommonty practcsf compendium 
d access Lasted here ve ah ot the major ana merry o* ffw 

mror ma4 order snippers n the world To a targe ertenr 

the s'xPff's carry items rot a\ i jO<e <oc«>V tach scu ce 
is very well described and compered w*h os ccmpeieors 
The Armctxm Shopper's GctOe t mere general than us. ana 

geared lo wea ther readers. Ut/you use *e WHOLE 
EARTH CATALOG very much you ear. a’most canard,- 

use Vw Shoppers Guide 

How to Got 20% to 90% Off on Everything You Buy 

Tf* Armch** Snoop* * GiPde 

\\<rtf y&tfii r*x*pf tho book flftWb ot sfitf+nprovtmwif 

Sotmhow A yet) dw/ your iunghbor kx bargains ti tnakvs 

you * butt or pir*on and this a better world Sure 

Tboros nothing unrquo ttw book, but 00 tho corner- 
cubing techniques am here. The mum nawco ts tndo your 
msvcos or tetents or whatever lor what would otherwise 
cost you money. Most of the infix motion wont be new to 

you. but the teom that are win more than save you tho price 
ot the book (t you take tho trouble, which at) bargain ffrtdmq 
comes down to 

H«r* at* I.v* do'a* to *eao in miro whan bargaining: 

1. Oofil fry to bargain m 9 cham *»cr* 

The afore ha* its crews sal at tro oantrai ofhee 

2. Don't fry lo bargain witn 9 eta* in a pr./afafy owned atom 
Only the o«rer or a strong hood of a depart moot is a 

decision rrakot 

3. Omt try to cut rtin price of merchendrse that hm a »s*\ preo 

m ell Stores Those -for trace- itoms have prices se< at tro 
nomo otfc*. stcre owners who ^Iddlo with 

iroso pnros oan loae fhor frjncrfueo. 

4. Don't p etard to be an expert when buying from somoone 

xho more arfxxjt ttm i^ext .i xlisu than you do 

9. Dont knock the merchandise’ 

How to Get 20% to 90% Off on Everything You Buy 
.loan and Cle Kmnery 

9C0 2St pp 

Si .95 posted t 
f • ^ubisning Company, tnc. 

C -Zkm mo 
f * ''Od Cktts. NJ. 07101 
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\mlMNi> l.nvnUmk 

We Bintf 
our own 

Computers 

ARTH CAIAIOQ 

Listed here are tides, costs, sources, and some capsule rev tews 
ot Books relevant to ftvmg outs.de a system Some ot the cate 

gones overlap with WHOLE EARTH CATALOG Usings. an) 
we've found that sometime* we have more complete inform¬ 
ation. sometimes the Stephens do 

Innovator | The Book of Survival 

Piff people who produce and read Innovator are very dubous 
about SocietyS cnances fust now Tney expect an Adas 
Shrugged sort of collapse, and they are preparing for >t By 
defining and Becoming proficient at a ubtnanan' way of 
life: philosophic am Dooify survival a mid order or chaos 
Recently, innovator has shifted emphesis toward CooJy sur¬ 
vival: carrying information on self-protection, nomadic tech 

Cliques, community techniques, secure communications am 

• 

The Book <A Survival •* hrtanous » read aloud, which <s fine, 
cocause the aomorvhons sr* m via the faugh, and. next 

t nte you're running from on enraged buM. you remember 
about tinging down your jacket 

you 

Innovator * puBUthed quarterly Free Trade a supplement 
devoted Jo MK and corrospondcnca comes out monthly 

ISuwmim o* Tom Dur*Aonr>| 

Si .00 Innovator for ooo <«u 

S4.00 ■tuvalo' and Tr»e TroOo to* one y«a« 

The Rotreater's Bibliography 

Retreater's categories include Camping and Survival Finding 
a Propor Location. Food Supply and Domestic An.mats, 
building Your Own Home. Medicine, Education and Reheat 
Library Recreation. Protection and Hunting. Land Uobthty. 

Water Mobility. Waste Disposal and General 

The Ret rent m's Blbkography 
Don and Bart>© Stephana 

1W6; 16 pp 

$9 50 

When tying on me ground and bong kicked try to koop 
*o<lr»g. Fat* t*.rg kicked wlh IH/1 AJwnyn 

fkOlcci head m cwty deep bac* of Mil wnh bom hanmi 
briny wvistrt ai.iuv* oarr. and Ndo of * oad and piotn olOuwo 

logerh^ 0rr>p Irw i*>. Protoing nnklm It* n/tv« gorvltd* 

»' ai «nacfc* It pa* lo 9*ot/'\>nWyfki more than yea rood 

r#k*i rbpoc ^Oy wh#n on 'tearing onj |1yifX9 9*xind 

•no bang k»cka<* Stacker "nv tx» eatnfitd nooniy when 

you appear In muny. 

PffCOUOCH ACTION WMFN NO? STRAPPED IN 

1 DO OPPOSITE Of NATLffAl INSTINCT TO PUSH AWAY FROM 

CAASN 

? FUNG YOURSCLF TQWAPO POM OT MfVkCT... 

3 **UPC*NG APM5 ROUND HEAD 

4 TWOT1M3 SUWAYS AND LYPG WITH FLANK ACTOS& FRONT 

Kauxre jr*yt»rr^ Oonl parkc NcA ir*0i** sfluarion L*1 nature 

ranJelwOyouNlpn) * kk>ng 

rGMT IMG DRUNK 

Mutxk 

If n brawl. OrunM oar> otic* aatCMndngy strenq qrip. Hit 

domdl and Ihb may make htm *ck 

amj_ 
1 OOFTT PULL SA8Y OR fTS CORD OB ATTIRDIRTH ATTACHED 
TO OT^CT EhOOF CORD 

2 r£ CORD AS SOO* AS BABY IS DELIVERED. 

3 CUT CORD ONLY * MD MB.PURELY F HUP ON WAY. TA: 

CORD BUT LEAtfE AFTER® RTh ATTAC^D 

4 KEEP BABY WARM PLACE BETWEEN MOTHER'S LEGS 



SURVIVAL 

Survival Arts 
of the Primitive 
Paiutes •*-* 

The Survival Book 

Grvt> caroki t'wjirt to the of ©c*jipme*it you w«il carry on 
th* walkout A SO pound pack a a naow load ?0 to 30 pounds is 

much two raasonab*©. The toir most important equipment items 

tor u^ab uavr and *ving oft the Itr'd are the machete, the compete 

SuiYiYdlBook is the Dost neve seeo of ifte mtUtary 
survival manuals, It was prepared in the tare 50s by Alter 
Nestoti and Pond (or the Air Force (downed pilots 
parttci/tarty). Mr Aden tails as lhai d we customers 
hassle the publishers Van Nostrand. they'D come out 
nVtf? a paperback edition. 

Tho highways of the ;ur>gl© are the trails and the streams; us© them if 

you h»ve »o do try extended Impelling Th© beds cA small streams 

&* uvuaiy usad as tra.u by in* rati *19 bwauae il *9 ea**' to wade 
In shalorv kxs< than to push throucr thick urxjo'gowth. 

( m ^ u WiffcM Unwu Flint Imi/1' 

t.\r» « up 1)a\« oi Survival av V a*wi« l.nvuoMiMru I fcMI 

a%» mm Vutp»c A*m*n of Avail a»i» Wah« 

txm th* Ikimi MM compW<«Kj. Jimmy *t*pp*d n the center to for- 

deeper rcilow the fmihod boat was « cM •» ,g *v* 

> liQfit that it could oaaity to lifted with ore hand 

Shovelir^ hot coals from the breakfast hr# onro 

the crraV. brown pineruts in tfc wroownq t»a> * 
r>»r l~f}*n .rr©i#*d*t©»y In bo>nr© *um 

koepirYj them in constant m<x»on to POleei T*e Hjf 

b<YAet from becxjmmg scotched 

When Ih* nut* htttM m<\ CO0P0«J *_m©nhat Ilk 

poocom. sha kn^v th*> cooked 
roast ng leaves the meat sod and I'a/^Ju wnf 

To f**y th* game, two people on cne •'•d© each concealed n 

pntf of stele* cr ‘boms erhn the* OOsed fists On* t-cne 

ot each coir was plan, tho other omamertiM m* c*» 
the opposing team hod to choose n when harefe the -jo or invent 

Ad Sticks were hidden h Ihe <jues* «»e- cared n«s *de 

was awardod a tally stick, f not n*s we io*t a stick ’>*« side 

wnnng all ten tally steks ct^rrad at the Uati Th* *•ngers 

oppowg thegueesor Shouted waved. and t*M« I** ogft to 
oentute him. txit l>c sa: quiet y M»ro^rty ool vious to th** 

dint Weston* concentratin') on n s ctruce t *s ^r.r< ihle -vow 

nficn a qood Que***' non Wnr*rs jv** n©v*c coog*TL**t*d. 
.ter >v»w loser* ever ccosotod Tr>® q.yno s «•■ played o fr-A 

vV*MI Hafimwttr takkS nnnro nfn h »i*nrwl* "M.. 



Camping and Woodcraft Light Weight Camping Equipment and How to Make 

Cok*ado BO? 17 

fill#///. 

M«m WOffc* g hnnl in tf# Opun, iincl iMpOtwid to tM .*snn4tod®i of 

vMdomofti IM MM a out neh in protor. latt * c<*rt 

mnINh). jfMl imwoI* thlft may not wilt thomub of ctMtvmiiw 
Uit il •• the V WW«K* of n*llur«B of cw»npaM|ncr* v*r*e Knew M*ot 

ttviir wwK (Mwdi A low proton rfut mfty he* good for m#o to*t 
•f»0 *ofl and for on occmonai freak outonow »r. but try M 

on •<« army «Iho fMA o» on a vow of lumber otkn. and yow m l 
faro Marti mutiny 

!>••* AixJ iightnirg I tern nmi imi nor ImmoJ of. a UmxjP true 

that »w*l Lwn •Init.k by lyMntny *»tyxrgh i.Wh« iro pfcnUO' on 
marvy hair« toarrad moontaina Mncwan *»•« of «Hh*r apocM 

can Do noted by the ocoro 

Orw glance *t a eompor’e »*"» Mg who* fcmd ©I n woodnrun ho »* 

it Is Quito Impossible to t>"0«rr n QOOd moai ovor a r--p of irrcfcng 

ctxirKe. a rcrco bozo, or a groj*. bod of ce«» tr>at vvitl w.iip nct> am 
fPn t «>s«"vtMifV) MtO 

Qactvacktny 
R C Rethmol 
1064. 1?0f)p. 

$2.1 5 uosloe 

fl'd alt here design patterns, assembly techniques, Bghl 
weight materials, ana sources of me materials. Because ol 
good infowratioa on nhatS needed tor various environments, 
its a useful book even H you a«)T making your own stuff. 
An imUsponsibie boon It you are 

ISuogMMd By Roland Jncc«xM«i| 

II" *• • «•« «» "»««• 1.1 i~i*|»ly 11- mol®rWili. 
►omnirg in® uiwim m® iuirt.n w*iBo wed iep<rat®lv 

imui yanoua iruoainn luwang® **h the apeclfto -twio llioy can 

Ol WT* 1-0 Iku BM4. Oon.cr CMoincto 00/11 

I.OlUdAH. 1?V> Iimi.v-.V-. lloUdar. Cotoiatlo calalog avalabla 

PICRI MIONAI OOUPMI-MT IMC .WS Mil®. HI M»illlo 1 AUfch 

catalog o.aiiado 

TIvOMAf* (HACK a SOWS. BooM-* ItxKutnal ta»«1- Pod Glasgow 
Hantmwahr®. Krotwrti - ciilWug av»lnM® 

Tiuiiw&r 1615 Unvatmly Ava.. IMrktAiy 3. 

Calitortya catalog avataBlo 

H®A*t3 HOI HOCK - local it>** a mai uiU» calatOO. 
MOHIOO** «' WARIJ lOOtU lion* 01 It m l Crd® <.iit.*og 
T—.1 and aniMig —pi^wa yanl gnu*, ahupc. UaHioi v.(H<«»»ar« 
Iggaga thect wnt ou«Ml®i» *»lma"«afa. ul»o® nwufaituMHa 

and -roar ym hirnaaa and aaddm aiiopa. mmir®»» and bwidlig 

rwndi-'<-.«M« «n«y mrnliM Uniat. baitTvi* Ulnae dry goods 

aacxdmami na-rtkrall snoin.. nolonv Oaparlrmils 

Backpacking 

A weB-regsrdea inexpensive took on backpackvig. kept 
kept tarty up to date 

By rv»«td JaccfNiltll 

When friend Roland goes camping he takes hs Bunn and hu 

Kepiiflir. i generally leave home the Bibfe 

How could anything mitten in 1916 still be so useful? One. 
it is a masterwort. Two. in Kephart's day when you went 
camping you realty disappeared, so there s a valid rostakpa 
factor But the main thing is. the book survives on its wealth 
of specific practical lore Game find the mtormahon mat 
is outdated, sort it from the information that is correct ana 
available nowhere else 

Muddy Wotm. - I usod to ilanty Mi»ai»»ie» -alor By ntnna itm 

moal n a ami liMUto '• aolll#.« lyy aUmrg a lumo o' ali»n in H 
until tha mud t-oan to pi-npiwi- anil than .lm j.it.g thocvnr 

noiai Looking I"®®®, on® cop »*•• ■ good honoiuii ol 70a®. to * 
rouoNy in tivi foim ol a oono a> or eight irvthoa mg" inwad .1 pour 

'Ami" dowty lulu Ilia guv. and a nain«l til cumporatnoiY ckav 

Atiltti wil i/icKH itwi Ihmugn lha amall and 

Campmg and Woodcraft 
Hwace KopKiri 

igi7. 1921.1967:479 «. 

$6.95 poalpaid 

R| MU VC VVir*> *>ni]|| |Nr\r® cim wtaal ran 

br hrn In j tnjv.nrJ r.»an b> inrrrl) vukin* ihc 

^l> uitk V' lajlaii (lor b«|i*| 

l*n r> lor two or lhr« day® in walrr. bd il il » 

drvrod that tkn *hnold retain their new thapr. they 

«h..«ild he afeained. 

Light Weight Camping Equipment 
Oorry Corvurgbom 

Mar \ixit* Mart won 

1959 150 pp 

S2.50 1 lb. 2 02 Vlippnu werght 

Park* 



Bean’s Folding Sled 
Strong enough lo hold 1.000 pound*, yet weigh* only 10 

pound* Originally designed lo haul game into (amp bul i* 

eery useful for ke fishing. skating parties and lor carrying lood 

and equipment to camp. In case ol accident may be used for 

hauling injured. 

Length 48’. width 18*4". height Dimensions when 

folded — length 6S'V a 8V a S”. 

Mi) be carried on back seal ol automobile. 

Viben isot in uaa may be folded and hung on wall taking 

eery htlle space. Pike. $16 00 postpaid. 

Bean’s Maine Hunting Shoe The Bean catalog is the mode/ to/ the 
WHOLE EARTH CATALOG. Mr. dean 
had a directness and integrity that snows 

through his catalog, his products, ns 

service. The catalog has excellent,ferns 

especially outdoor clothing. An uncom¬ 
monly pleasant company lo do business 
with. 

Catalog Free 

Mr Bean firm! developed ihas bool in 1912. He wu fired of 

commg home with wet and -ore led from wtftrmf the heavy 

leather woodsman boot* then in commor. uk. Rubber boot* 

were clammy feeling and loo clumsy lor all day walking He 

decided to combine lightweight leaf he t top* with all rubber 

bottoms incorporating the Lest feature* of both types of foot¬ 

wear anc doinv* awa\ with tf»# dtvad v antaipey Me ralied hu 

new hoot the Maine Mur.tine Snot 

cal Mil» of th«* de«Htr wrfr trnAi y apparer 

U hunter* arv<: woodamen ! *>• bara L-tound walkwif 

it m«i lifk* ir. weieh. $nur httmc had a cushion** 

ummolr an^ a nond^i 'hcin frracf ui irnolr fc 

we* yum,- ami walking OC fhe waterpro* 

bottom* were iar4 Mt hear. imoitfC t>$e ftpl: 

Ka« lc» elitmr. tt»- bating avw. b> keeping al 

pan- im lathi arm llraibte as pou 

ble he had a boot that could be used 

all ds) is perfect curator: I be 

Maine Hunting Shoe «•» an units 
diafe itKrew. — 

12 m. 
$20 00 

120 BS 

with brown oil i 

0/gnnt/od as o cxtperntrw tn 1938 RecrtMUono! tQojprrvru 
Inc. has groan to a /namtors/i/p of 79.000. with 2000 Mm* 
UatiHt in their catalog Those Horn* ara avaMOto at pnc*< wav 
exrtow any other *uppw* (wHh tho exception of j V* »tim* 

told) T/irty artt porUcukirty strong on moun!ax\etrf)ng 
wotpomt Uhfimo mewborsMo cosh $1.00. 

by Roland Jacopatt>| 

nd r• )ii|>• tiaoV. Inc: 

ants Avon mu 
/ssNng ton Mitt 

IC | M l— Cup I imr* W>mlrw cup 

fcJ* confMd) ft*. Aw* not talk, uurdy 



who require ■ aolid 

bell lor hard Kmn. 

r dr cm bell looks out 

e on heavy hunting 

orthopedic-type arch 

vented leather inaole. Firm heel counter*, bellow* tongue and 

•laaticixed laree for snug. non binding (it. 

Color. Sand Suede. 

Men’* Ankle Height (above): 

Sum 7 to I). W hole and half him (No use I2H-) 

Medium width. 

Price. Men'. Ankle Height WaUabee*. $21.95 a pair postpaid. 

Lad—'Low Cut (at right): 

Sue* 5 to 10. Wholr and half urn. 

Price. Ladies’ Low Cot WaHabee*. $19 95 a pair paatpaid. 

Owtbewy. L'v^owo up rwau-n*-* •••' ••Mutatt It sell comptwtt v«v'» «oi packing Itm one* 
comp'rvvee a net *.* legaei a* tx.yeal iNc.nsti Tins goose Own" However can be corn- 

i.y-u, to. mrrns on enfl yet a •* •Iweys pa't up to at original thick net* mtbW half an bool 
Oev. r*av I alt lenfl lo weai »*t anq low iheknrtt a'lel each e»ile ol compressor. and mo 
»e'-w-b*" "W Ihonett •» watnai So *..« op you' bag a* too" at "«• tent it up Thun Hull il up 
•pa pn*i>«r rot. caul a tu n>u>e mMmenon on nut *UOte«1 sr'«0 tor try tree booklet. Mow to 
Keep **err*» 

Poncho 

TOTAL WftOlT 

$18.75n.«iS 

$17.75 M.a* 

L.L. Bean conL 

Heavy Duty Belt 
f L .. i 

DMU 

Made ol high grade genuine cowhide with braaa plated buckle 

Two colon: L*hl Tan. Black Size. 24 to 46. 

Bean’s Insulated Boot Pant 
Coital roc ted tame a. Mackinaw of 21 M 

wool lined with quilled, (otm rubber insult- 

Ismi Extra warm, not bulky and hard wear* 

me Four deep, strong pocketl 

wrth flap* on rear one. Watch pocket, 

riveted .uapendvr but tone and 

knit cull. Weight about 2l'« Iba Dry 

Width Ilk'. Price. $1.60 po-p-d. 

Wallabees 
(For Man and Won 

Color- Bright Red and Black Plaid. 

Men a uin JO to 50. Regular iiuram 

Price. $2 150 postpaid. 

( for complete walking A new design by Clarks of Lngland for complete walking 

comfort. Fa perfectly on the hi*t wearing. 

Special “Nature Form last, fit the natural contour, of the 

feet. Do not restrict them m any way yet provide 6rm rop- 

port 

Clove leather upper* of full grained Fatopean ralf.kin 

toe piece. Molded, 

n-on.c rubber snd 

Bean’s Improved 

Sandwich Spreader 
ProfrsMonal quality of high 

ffiadr siai ilm sirel with mirror 

hnxh Briutilully grainsd rote- 

wood Kstdlr Brat* riveti 

is tlUf enough to Hiugul thick 

spvrtds or for turning. flmb’e 

enough for fsiy sprstdinf and 

froalmp Sharp serrated adga colt 

undwsebaa, ducts, vegetable* ftc. 

Overall length 74". Blade JfcM. 

Pike. $1.25 piwtp-id 

Gerry Outdoor Equipment - 

77t# soWtast reputation tor mnovahva Oefign tn campmg oqu*> 
moot Deiongs to Gerry Cunningham (Now tftaro's e tUtomenl 
that cert Do challenged Do It.) Goiry pacha tenia, parkas 
at—ping Dags. camera, make up a weft catted well dk 
tnOuted lino 

Oei/ycautoQ Free irony 

Gerry 
Kiddie 

• •UK 

Kaibob boots 

Kateb boors are the .vial th,ng traditional Indian dor,on 
moasaecw Made ol deerskin and horaehide. they are light, 

attractive. and durable just the light amount ot improve 
mont over bare tool. UrdottunaWy tnore are uwumarablo imi¬ 
tations ot Katttatos. all leritW The gWeswey is the searn 
between sole and lop. H the sewing Is Wtfrte on the outside 
the moccasin are tiaide and »“ tan ott your loot in a tow 
•***»« Real Katbabs wrh last gtr months ol steady use. end 
when you fmaUy come through the solos, you can sond ino 
tops to Tucson tor now solos t$’2 00) and got another set 
months. (One warning. Katebs on wot skek sidewalk are 



Hot Springs 

it seems incredible that there would Be such 
a book Here are map location of all the 
known hot springs m the world, along with 
information on temperature, rale of How. 
mineral content, and whether commercial 
or wild fOu could travel the rest of your 
days from spring to Spring, stopping at that 
Taiapani springs, on the west Dank of the 
Sunkasi river C3 springs forming small poOl 
50 mties northwest ol Mi. Everest, or the 
Hamman Ouied SWr Abdek ancient Roman 
baths, aw flowing at 500 htenimimito, 01 r 
50 miles southwest ol Oran, Algeria 

Published by me US Geo/ogical Survey lor 
a song, ttvs directory tails lo mention the 
plastic rce waior atumto mar awarts those 
who moss up wild hot spnngs 

Thermal Springs ol the United States and 
Other Countries ol the V/odd-A Summary 
Qm*d V»Wln<j 
1966. M3 PP Iran 
co —c S - «od*nl of Dcc»*r«<-.:i 

9*. ID nosiixiiii u' «nw Ponmu Oir 
V : D C 30*03 

Hrinul. «o4 i.Wuuot 

-»ll. Wi 
: bf otftk 

} main «prmev “tin conluai 
mucli PriOj and M|Oi. I'.' »u. 

«#»«»! tOfKIgl *1 "|W 
tar W>im uird Mr Imll.tiu 
R*( «M 

•w uMd UMilr- 

KKA*AM 

AH1M CAIAlCXt 

National Geographic 

Everyone knows UDOut 
National Geogratihlc 
This is lusl a reminder, 
or a tribute Lvngtivo 

National Geographic 

$7.50 mi.-»l ir.iWWi 
m <Kin«to ii a.) 

The Explorers Tradcmart Log 

Wrl.va fiuu th*»n»>r» . » 
aitiallon tb* UIINiry 
*** TlmaporlitUn Smut. 

Most periodicals that have anything to do 
with exploring are about it. tor people who 
don't do it useless This magazine is for ex¬ 
plorers. by explorers. The span ol sublet 
matter includes backpacking diving, szuing 
Hying, spelunking, prospecting, archeoicgy. 
photography, treasure hunting, mounta.neer- 
tng. and conservation Tne magazine is new 
and growing Somewhat fody m tone. « is tun 
of specific gossip on tools, access, and current 
explorations. 

!Suoo«iecJ Dy Mack Taytcrl 

Tho Explorers Tradenwt Log 

(w y<vir (monfnlyi 

tor (be merchant Minn. 
**><** ■ *•» month* to i 

atm) Ihe mcoaaar, nautical J 
dr*ir# cm> my* mi maial mquirtaa 
ter. Conmindfr VUlllaii Mi , 
Truwt.Uo. Sort leas. Naval 
S^rpij C*"U., Oakland. Calllon.i» j 
•«V 

Boa 

* A 

frf 

u d**Y 
ioograohiit Sodnty 
on. D.C. 20036 



Sierra Club 

Swa CkiD >s currently going global in its considerations 
publishing gorgeous books on non-U S wildernesses, promot¬ 
ing Earth national park, etc 

V/e aren't listing then eithbd-tormet books simply bcau.se 
they aren't strictly tools They on publish useful spoor* 

locale books and it you're a member you get discounts on 
mom. Othor services to members include the monthly Sierra 
ChO Suite nn and organised access to local and global wed 
places plus having a hand in obstructing dumb progress 

hifU »c4f MdKKkart irtemtwiviip fa 00 MiOw.ii-.rnv 

SI o.DU fml y*ar hv Kuab—nd and il ’.0 

S8.50 (Hot year for mortbor 12 lo 21. Si50 MiOMKXanVy 

The Narrow Road to the Deep North 

Following m« ■ •amp- or ma aix-nt pr*« -no n *«o >o »n- 

Blind thojoandB of mloo caring oacgnt ro> h* iwovnow <ma Ai< 

"U il>- "i«ln al V>ik» ecstasy undsr m* punt Mom o( Via moon. I 
-It nry ImoMmi hOUM on in- Hlvw Sur.M in 1- Auaust o' in- "isi 

vw O' JyoHyo among ma -all ot mo autumn -no 
To the Memory 

(fetewif *•! to {H 
A WMtHt «f*pU!MK) tktltfOl 
• carrot help the acre *1rd 

Blowing through ry heart John Talbot 

Who Ml thr Age of Eighteen 

Had His Ass Shot Off 

In a Honky-Tonk 
">e Narrow Rood to the Deep North and Other Travel Sketches 
Bridho 

i«w inon mr «» 

Si .75 ooatpaia 

November 1, 193G 

This Mayonnaise Jar 

With Wilted Flowers In It 

Was Left Here Six Months Ago 

Bv His Sister 

Who Is In 

The Crazy Place Now 



Toward a Theory of Instruction 

Vic were going to carry Jerome Bruner s Toward a Theory of 
(nskucticn (S395 Harvard University Press) hero on account 
ot tus reputation but on reading it I can't believe there isn't 
something better It there is something oe'ler that ycu know 
about, would you ted us It there isn't. would you nvnd re- 
viewing this gentlemanly book? Fill this space, win a pure 

IS10) 

The Black Box 

Officially, the name oi this learning device is the Inquiry 
Box " It was developed tor Science Research Associates 
by Richard Suchman It ,s a black wooden box ft3 x 13 

x 2‘). On one s,de there ore 3 smart rectangular holds, the 
opposite side has one hole, and the remaining sides have 2 

holes each, too don't know what'a going on ms. de but some¬ 

thing is. For tutompb, thorn may bo a string coming out of 
one hole and a rod sticking out ot another hole It yoo pud 
the airing, the rod lumps Oy putting and pushing the thing* 

that stick out amt by poking around inside with a stick jxx/Vi 
suppose*! to figure out what arrangement of pubeys pegs 
springs and strings «Inode 

Thom nro an meihnustibte number ot ways to arrange the 
tnsldas with the component* provider) (see thuatrabon) 
One kid can sot up the 1mystery arrangement' lor anot 
her. you can set it up to' them, they can set it up tor you Ai 

this certainly ran I limited to children It's not at all a dud 
gome tor adults. 

The Inquiry Box was designed tor the teachmg of theory 
budding and tnnoiy testing to children the teachers hand 
book grret you a very specific procedure to use the box by 
but it you want to order (or make) fust the box you ran 
town a lot trom using rt my way you ptouse 

|M.,»|n-.lo<! Iiy U«« Sucf-T.il 

tiy j«n. CV,rton| 

INQUIRY box theory sheet 

MA ME 

r 
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R 
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m 
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THIS Magazine Is about Schools 

This Is a dcuOe-good magaame about schools. 

Made to Toronto n's global in context aim it’s 
SupertVy mitten ana edited Everything else 
we’ve scon on education looks stale and sad 
next to it 

[Suggested Jano BurtooJ 

l>it# me 03p« attacked. the oonsrruciien of the 

barricadet> was a bit fite a cek-bmtioo There wa* 
tn e*traoranary M the p*»c* had ro 

'feateo. Vm woiid have tem n mar.wkxjs e»pio*- 

lor of foy. <*v*rytxxty wouk* have celebrated the 
liberation ol the 0*/rtr Wo ».*n thought atxxjt 

bonging along *>me orchestras. But th* 4«rfc«f it 

got. the more 1N» btfllcMM got reinforced and muirw- 
plied. the mofo wo mateod that b,* attack ot the 

OOPS, if It took pace would prove* a a massacre 

That's why I agreed to gu to the Rector a (Rocfo 
01 the Sortsonrai. not to rSn-a*« anyth ng bet to 

u^pUin to Mm what was going to happen it the 
cops drtrVt Withdraw 

Than to the aoceynpa^ment ot loud boos and Mem. 

wim cnly 0 sciVtdf ny of «*><*jae. the .ice-president 
of the Ontario Union ot Students tcr+ up h* Bach^-x 

of Arts dporw and marched out ot tho Uxldrtg 

Spcfras to a erwsecoa he has nor 

SCHOOLS 

f i 

•w K>r4->^r wW 

<*>ng rap da« Oefesnt has ru^hoe m certe^ kc 
pane is sprees «n tf*» ree^ak The fKeren 

ot M /Vrwter. are under. Mss f»vs* hfc 

Qoro uroor Mr Cayo Junior « ’hMioj about hfa 

*d-Fsend. and fM Rodr^ez h® OKdW to abar> 
40*&tBeh 

The lesson tots t do not leern cr**K f*^r twn>. 

Ske mo cta^je t*A£*en who a lot abort sell I. 
ri«rn«r< seif reaJcaicn xgerrwrr*** rt cs*« vf> or 

cenranog of your cod flthotW kw pofte-v 

THf HARO UF E 

ships ot our 

iroa rail; 

a>ha^t riAr^acw 
»» lAirti play is 

forbidden 

—1 t,<4 «*»., 

HARD 

ail* 
•lertrl* 

start U 

rwtfc 

SS TABOOS 

pointy out me OMbacts of org*r . ed *ffc *r cy 

K)««0 TO RfAO SFT BOOKS 

SMC KM kAU. Al*>IO I 1—* 

vtth fxetuiu of ViaUAi. I CJAMF'X* With 

pact pritclfwU. I row* &# dtntlOAl 
iteta of icruiiri locked I desks. fired 

Uft»S VltJ. Jo ««.| • of rteeS 

shows how borocXm con or. 

ar»3 lead »o ^actvey 

OOZING IN CLASS 

kurrOwndinas YOU KMOkV < 

;.V ' L“. , 
atef • 

r^lrr'.\~i 
'trice 

r\ 
.tt i.» 

cons with Chddreo. RfcTRCAl TO TMt STAFF 
ROOM 

TMCSOFTLifr 

THVfTMv *AV 
coots cxi! me orewterrxy of a 
•ncy CAFFT FRO MY OOC* 

also, orhi ms to et%v«y kAjSTM I WASTL 
ORRORruttcrM 
Mtwfm a chid y need tr dwaracy r> Aeoora 
toy pay TkdS fi JUST A MGOf-t 

70 UXA1 : IfckAF*. 

free ^ ' 

1» •—V «wl* 
Ax«. iloeelflef 
_by 

7t KAW.IW. HYlft,, 

v>«. njivue; rzrux' 

# 

ecru nWHWFfHAfWlAMfS 

bom nerd and to* evUi COMPUFF 

^4tC PAJNTIMQ 

ateicra rttAWA tf A fRAMC 

psnmtt me hart to tMCfl me way hy 

CMAIKOUSV FOR M* 

Ore or the HjMU kn 

oaked -s wa r»n ,<h/ 

vA 

1 iojl-o) Don Wmrw 

* r. .! r *. 

discovering 

mathematical relationships 
with 

S 

*• 
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ITA 

ltd yhaer* yiijh (Uiuw«il« Ro*4 a hn 
r«poet* Aon for (Awnjnj it** formerly .m 

t«*» A*. (VTi-^d Otkurdlj, k'cfi *rn*rj fv«i 
and r'lft or ^ner^-ul nee end b* tS< 

at I I I ♦ I 0 J tt aa« ll ll 
•Uodxick o» normal lal'A 'apHho.WA H.* 
ltd Ufa bet, it'* ma/k^5ukl . 

on 
r.ten lari^widj) bccumx a t*>l ova 
cy*]{ j*v k.Wi lomiwm > and ret.rj 

Atm. |*W on A* mark 4* Aift 
rt*»fw*U' to normal idieotick spelLq mtom/l pert 

»tren . Wur <sv jkut i#ner*/hon\ »nar not 
bother t«> /hilt. 

ltd has U*>f# Of phy.ac.fi.on\ < br/*«v. 

for won. y«ai U« h«< i nten be^widt 
beftr* wi A it. (In it & translation ov J 
FiwntwtN's WAkf w*)d «■** * ft**1 **r«r.*. 

|a ncTren infcmmeo ncvmw or this Subject s sttotD. 

fhc inijhiai t«(hig alfam. 

.y o» wcr*Doofco monudfe, 

ncitar.fc <jx PM*U» *om: 
Initial T** Alphabet PUri»caiior& Inc 

20 East 
Now Vo 10017 

Tha Mil 
-Th#rTA 
town No *-013 
$1.50 

PfOTOlural 

link vj in inland bic sir jams pitman and infnrdmml 

ii! I%3 in fhc ucmctcd Starts, the inijhial t**(hiq 

alfabct (i t a) i\ ue\d a\ a transijhonal tu(hiq lto>l 

tc»> help p**pl km t<» md- it has 44 *\mbok, i«(h 

repre\eniiq *un sound, nhi^h txk car o\ the frenetic 

irrcguclznm o\ the tradijbonal alfabct after ha\iq 

lernd toi n«d with i t a, the beginner transfers with 

ms uo ttu* tradijhonal alfabct 

fhc second y*«r o\ ekspenmcntajhon uith 11 a in 

this cuntry ha\ Jhtrn remarkabl effceti'ness. not iml\ 

in men\ first grads, but aulvc in remit dial mdiR. 

kindergurten mdiq rediness, and adult illiterasy 

classes. 
kc«-i*,cc-o« |V«WW'0« PteJ 

* S2.95 oo«p-o 

’ va. t-r 0* <1 tr, .tw4 2 con ouonnnj ntP 
» .-hub Soun 
•— tv ' 

Itiar «ov mr wind lui blir him nurci 

tu» rtic in< so rhar h<« st*d h<* cuxj 

rhr huny. tu« c«ik1 smell rtic huny, hui hu 

niKln'i Lwict nttfi rhe huny 

dfrer a littl *»hicl Imi caulkl Juun toi >««>. 

"emtofer robin’*' h« set! in a loud 

whisper 

"hallo 

"k |hiql rhe h««v vuspcxl sum|hiqr' 

"vihoi son o» ftnif 

"Hr dirn'i mr hoi sum[hiq telli mi* 

rhai rha'r suspijhiua'" 

"perhaps rtuc ^ j 

ihiqL rhat ym’r 

afier rtiacr huny 

"it mx h*< that 

liu neser can tell 

mrh hni." 

rtur »ox anuitver littl srelcns. and rtien 

he caulld (Hun tui yta> agxn 

"emtofer robin!" 

4 

i 

%«>*• 

/PARISX 

/ IN THE \ 
THE SPRING 

Loam by iVuw.y books e/ouod That*) books 
onymiy. Thoy ijvl picket! up W'dv<r(y. ptori 
<*>d mlo and boon tofc" you re $UH there on 
ibo lohn oi wherever heipmniy eogtoeseO m 
<t>agr;ims eiiMiiung the destffv of mutton 
Instruments 

Don Fabun is doing very well atjob of 
making Kg/se' appear comp-ehenstve ana 
tutu’rstic The Kaiser Alurrmum Hews that 
he edits comes out several times a year, each 
<ssue devoted to one targe topic, such as com¬ 
munication. transportation, tood cons, etc. 
They are excellent compendiums ot current 
thought, vividty Ktostrated and laid out. Best 
ot atl. tt/ey re tree it you write Kaiser tor 
single craves 

I**. Department 
.■nuns and CtvamriM Corpnritticr^ 

•ec«w 
jlrtomla W«04 

Humor WA9. a tow )toArs ngo dunog otv ot >h* 
Timv irto shutl<es. that a tot ot the best people 
there had gone into Time Life Books I be 
have it Thrs senes is edited ntustrated 
runt authored Man and Space, lor eiamole 
1* by Arthur C Oarko. Ware by Luna Leopold 
and Kenneth Uiuns 

Most popular science boons are badly Peh.nd 
the times This senes puts special emphasis 
or' rocenl developments. ^ 
Ihr book', .vacuity .iv.ukipi^ rn.i-: >rom Jmn i.r» 

fleets or a ficTum^ 
Th« otwcl o* m<» oenwon l*M 

is# mtiiint dwcm K tKjl a ler 

tpo#»i* If Ih, ,m.i nma.1# purr 

T r I rtttlifua ms lane# I'* ll msm ll 
loui Imi b*fo<« Cofc.rg at rh# an 

LIFE Science Library 

WIiaT i WNONC WITH IHI6 fHMASI > 

*• *HS« J<*»- > W H»4, -i-H.n, Dul *»■!• 
1*4X11 HI •"* IIIMI II* IS* WIII.I 11*1 

Ft • .”4^ « 0*. 4uV »* ir.nt 

• ,I *, Ml c U*l*«>"» •4IF»I l*.»* %lll*4, 
M- I ..I * ••"'* • ‘ *41. '•« l»— • »* ’«• «bl| 
. T*«l •nl Mi. ,.-niik4< 

LIFE Science Library 

t »f«9 V«*o* 



700 Science Experiments tor Everyone 

This book grew oulola smaller volume 

was sponsored by UNESCO right alter 
Wodd Wot II. II was meant lor use m 

schools whose Ourld\r\gs and labs had 
been destroyed and soon found Us way 
nto the hands ol people who had never 
had these things to bogm with Thus 

it solves the problem ol schools commun¬ 
ities - people - who want to do live' science 
ntthout money or equipment. There 
Isn't any expenmert m it which would 
be too costly lor any of us to do The 
book tells you how to put together the 

equipment you need real clever ways of 

making glass culleis. balances, burners, 
telescopes, microscopes etc A lot ot what 
you need to do the experiments «jusf 

stun youd have around the house 
The rest can bo gotten [very low cost 
ttudjat the drugstore henMaro ,on- 
yard, etc 

A model llluat rating bow an k%m 

I lie Min it represented by an opal electric bulb 

shining ihrosigh a circular hole 5 cm in dia- 

metet in a puce i4 blackened cardboard The 

corona it drawn in red crayon around thn 

hole. The moon it a wooden ball 2.) cm dia¬ 

meter mounted on a knitting needle. IV 

observer views the eclipv* through any ol 
leveral large pin holaa in a screen on the front 

of the apparatus TV corona only become* 

visible at the poution c4 total cell pa* TV 

moon‘a poution w adjusted bv a itout wue 

twcycle spoke aiuched to IV front of ihe 

apparatus. 

Also the book rs unusually wed wrrtten 
There's no butsriit m a and n ctadsni 
fa* down to the reader Just very 

straightforward instructor's with tustra- 
tons that are t*ghfy rowdaoc. In 
most cases you aren’t told the ouXcvne 
of the expenmenr. an aspect ranch 

makes you much mote nteresied n 
doing it. 

(JanaBjitorl 

Mace aorne diluu hydrochloric acid Of Wong 
vinegar in a shallow dhh. such as a saucer, to 

a depth of about one centimetre. Hold the 

Urge end of an egg in the acid until the shell 

has been eaten away on the end leavuif the 

thin membrane exposed. Rinse Ihe acid from 

the egg. With a sharp instrument work a 

small hole through the shell at ihe other end. 

I risen a soda Ufa* or a length of glass tubing 

through the hole into the interior of the egg. 

Seal the opening around the tube with house¬ 

hold cement or scaling wax. This must be 

absolutely tight. Place the osmometer in a 

glass of water and let it stand for a few hourv 

Making smoke prints of learn 

Smoke prints of leaves may be easily made by 

fnilowina the four steps shown in the diagrams 

with depth 

Find a ull tin can Punch hotel up the sale 

of IV can about I cm apart. Put a strip of 

adhesive or plastic tape over IV row <4 holes 

and All IV can with water above the «op hole. 

Hold Ihe can over s sial aM strip the tape 

Observe the streams and note the Jiwaives 

travelled outwards from the can 

Water » the in afl 

Punch hotaa around the hw*e <4 a t 

can with a naiL Cover Ux holm as 

with a strip c4 tape, fill the can with 

and atrip off the tape whale holding a 

hides all 

Srcurr a breast dull if hand- 

dnU slash JS Ihs one d»»« in 
tbs* dugiaiw « ump a small 

vjcw ik <r sup hook in th» 

shank .4 IV d*Jl. Mlash a 30 
sin length .4 Kg'1! *tnng neat 

the (wan! and of a v;vie M.kea 

m IV other .nd ol tV 

«.ng jrvl attach it to the ut. * 

-sc m the sbsasl .4 IV drill 

N«>w rotate IV ain't steadily 

n viank Obverse Imms the scn- 

nfsagal force affects tV suv 

pr n<Ld spake 

\* _3d 
fiver sulr of a smooth, round bottle 

with a Hnn layer of grease Of saneltne Fill tV 

Vviile with sold water and cork it liglill) 

MOW the bottle over a candle flame until it it 

covered evenly with soot. Itace a leaf, vein 

aadc up. on a layer of newspaper and rsHI the 

***** bottle over tV leaf Remove the leaf 

and lay it vein tide ur on clean newspaper 

Covet the leaf with a sheet of white papa 

Next, toll over Ihe wh*e pajer and leaf with 

a clean round bottle or other roller 

Edmund Sciontific 

Edmund i* the host source wo knew of for low cost sctonunc 
gadgelry (incurring math and optics go.tr) Many ol the norm 

wo found independently, such ai Dr Nan. 700 Scene* Exper 
imam Geo D Strx, Sprlhaua Space Clock etc. turned uom 
the Edmund Catalog, so we were obliged to recogncv that m 
litis area we'vo boon preceded They trat 4 000 items they 
ship, and Ihrkr catalog is tree 

■ • • •**' V ( • 
Ma fl.HI M h 

Ms N7II hi M 
8ea*rtlf*3 Company 

oro building 
n. N j orn; 

iCHOOl 

OFflCt 

* 1 • aaalirwsi f.awr^a an 1 
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WFF ‘N PROOF Dr. Him 

The WFF N PROOF games came out of the 
ALL project (Accelerated Learntig of Logic) 
at Hite Law School This project was estath 

hshcd »n ’960 to develop materials to teach 
mathematical logic to elementary sefvnx stu¬ 
dents The authors' first principle in design¬ 
ing the games was that they cc tun to ploy 

Thu cnimry aim ol Wlff N P**OOf s to ecccur- 

aao a fa.uintilo MHUOB TOvrarO syriOol ma'QualCO 
«;l vrfnr-s m genovd and. ncadanteby, to tar* 

thing about mathematical logc arc provide prarhee 

m abstract tnirfcirg 

(From the lOtroAirtlon to mo VYIFF N FHOOF manual) 

WFF 'N PROOF IS a senes ol 2’ games. The 
first ones can be played fly children (starting 
around age eight), the last ones are dtftcvfl 
et\cugh to interest logicians The test game 
can Do bought sopa lately under the name ot 
just WFF" it is the Dost game and children 
afways Me to play if. In it you learn what 

a WFF (well termed formula) is. and thero 
la no nicer way ot doing that The rest of 
the games teach you about constructing togi 
cal proofs They are more tedious and a good 
toacnm can find ways ot doing this which are 
more fun. I herds no harm in getting the 
whole sot. however, and using H as long as it 
works 

By Jar* Honor | 

W»» $1.50 potlpau 

wi* n 1*1*301 S6.50 3o*tM« 

»mn) 

WF «*X)F 

N.- I. Ccnoesoi 
Ol Mill •Ini*. 

Arrange 15 matches in 3 rows with 3 in the 
test row. Sin die second row. and TO the 
Hurd row. 

m 

nu i 
until 

This IS a game tot two players You wm by 

kuong your opponent to pxk up the last 
match When as your tom. you play by 

takmg as man/ matches as you tve from 
any row (you may take the whole row dyou 
tats; Oit from one row only This is the game 
of NtAI and is actuary a togca) puzzle. tor the 
fast piayer car always wm once ho knows the 
wmrg strategy The puzzle 6 10 kgure out 

that strategy. 

Dr NHn <s a sunple but amazingly deter com¬ 
puter wtuen * programmed to piay a peiiect 
gome of NUW wth you. But Dr Sim goes sec 

cod so * *s posstte to beat her He wm wm 
every fans, however, unat you hgure out the 

Dr tarn s played with marbles instead ot 
matches and ns marMss are taken oft ihe 
board by oe<ng mwised by a mechanical 

trigger When I tf Dr. Wan * turn to ploy you 
press the tnggar once tor rum and ihen. Hit's 
m tits best merest to release more maituos. 
he wi* do so by runnmg he marue over the 

Theresa good mamwn that comas wdh the 
game whCh lets you a Me about computers 

and compute* toge »« ns best way l know 
to grro loos (or grown-ups) an idea ot how 

computers work. 
(SoooaUMi »»! im»o i*y awe B«nor.| 

►on tl>* Manual: 

Mm has a stream of oensckiusneee. an Oentity. he 

thnk* about hxn**!! h#» 
3 Proceeds to aolya a prototem the next Ho has 

d huge recognition memory that functor© effort¬ 

lessly Kav og mat a perncr* only crx* for exam*** 

arva •>«*> hrr> from only one angle. he recognizes 
him egair in a OifTerect position Of cojrsf ha has 

on»culTr recoiling r s rare, but hs morory seams 
to bo do+gned prrrwfy for recognition. not recall 

if he goes into a rrov>€» in the room*. he recognizes 
rrmvMtoiy the point at whch he ceroc «n because 

tie that he has seen and neard this part of 

the hen before Ye* he cannot recall what hie actors 

are go*K> to say ne«f When they say the next sm 
toneme, he recogrv^es immodately that ho has seen 

end heard thorn boforo how^r. 

from 

Edmund Sc antific Co 

Dr. Nim 

S3.50 

i . • 

c. 

• rp Hulliifj 
N« Jeiairy OB007 

L‘ j' stores 

Alno worth nvnnUimimi from Wf f H PftOOf am 

lac Irtio SI .25 iMMipatii(*• DUy «•" 1*11 

Til. WAl None** tUi’- SI .25 simIimkI 

On • Sal* Iho cumaof M TH*o»y S4.50 poiipsd 

r<*MtHwi* S3.50 D«>**roe 

lh* t^BBooonoa Oiwr* $5.50 soils «<a W« Built Our Own Computers 

Wi • Buft 

Our own 
Comixiters 

fcicvtric i.ocicji lompuier Kxctcr 

P^Wsfit KmiJ 

CiRUrol p.rnd 



American Boys Handy Book 

Cheap good. educational. •nhrd they're a 
whole other kind of history than book history 

first published in 1BB2. Out of print tor a 
tong time, Tuttle has finally reprinted it This 
Is baretoot-boy-with-cheek-of-ran stuff, detailed 
tore on how a boy may make his own world. 
Extraordinary book, highly recommenced for 

funky schools or communities, especially if 

woods are handy. 
ISupQFUtO D» AUK. Brandi 

NEW COMPANY RULES 

i ctrwfc 



Itoit pocpfv *»* haX brealhtf* 

rofttdual air 
n tt'<ur irnvtr lungs; 

they art* unable to lake a ful 

<J«9 br»«th *v«n if they want tu 
To b/MtHo dMpcf 
you oust exhale mere YellinQ 

geto out at tti* old air and 

some of thru* hald-ir fmJmp* 
101 yourself tto opon-Air 

WHOLE 
EARTH 
CATALOG 

A»o <* 
campfvg mat 

>< Zabi/tor. Baby mat. yoga mat. stoop mol. 

&G4& etc. purchasing six or moro items gat a 12H cfcsoojnt 

Zen Flesh, Zen Bones 

Zatu $4.25 complete $2.25 unstuffed AvakaMe n 
5-e* hen** 4 5" or to OftfeL Fabric to trod 

fional bloc* cotton or to order 

ZKutor frnat ler aided tmdit ard ease on knees) S5.75 

Sense Relaxation 

*OTU» 
N Y TOO?? 

*>rs % 

Becoming 
comfort Jt) la with touch 

requires patience and awafrtipsa. 

Expor l»uc* 
rthat your att.tudos aro. 

ban you touch, 

i%t»«t your feelings are 

Slawty. If you <!*•*•, 
you can change thoso reactions 

and aJK>w yoursott to 

•xnjoy touching 
not onty olhor* 

the floor, yourself. 

paper, food, trooc, 

rtr%rnnlH flowers, 
IHe. 

Thts Is a two* which is en experience «*fitie it leaches you how 
10 fflw.' additional experiences. It is a combination of s mple 
SMHgfil lormrd how-to-do-d prose broken by puns fro slow 
down your reading) plus sensual photographs ol every exercise 
YOur first time through thts book you w\h only gtarco at the 

words. the picluros ere so compelling The second and thud 
times through you will read individual sections to find out what 
the pictures suggest Finally you wM begin to use thts book to 
add touch, relaxation and pleasure to your nW This book grves 
very specific and easily fonowwf exerasus lor individuals, couples 
and groups fo funo *n fo their own bodies and loan ttw senses 
Gunther gives suggestions and techmaues to energm. to tranquil- 

ue. and above ail to increase awareness Itua beauutuhy deigned 
end executed book 

IMrms Fadstum} 

A ColWciwn ol £vn .-I >>•*-*** WVifitf* 
cnmptMfl Oy Paw Hop* 

101 /an Ston« 

The dateless Gale 

10 Oull, 
GonMnnq 

W/iose Zen do you Me. SuiutuS. Blythe s, yours ? Heps is 
best at yours 

Csiaoa Free. 

$.95 

Meditation Cushions and Mats 

Started by Alexandra Jacopetti. the Uhaima mow kVOrfcs 
has recently been sotd to The San Francisco Zen Center 
The product is 'tie same. rmrthonaFy designed sotnoss 

kv your hard edges 



Self Hypnotism 

Onotthe mugs that intrigues me most 
about hypnotism & that no one knouts how 
t works-whxh acaxxas tot some Ot Ms One- 
puts No common factors tot example, hare 
teen found lo pm tkstngursh soxopt&cs 
fmmnon suseept&os Black box business. 

Lecion doesnl talk about any ot this. Has 
concerned rntm how you can Detect and De- 
suggesi ota mpnrnea rang-ops and suggest 

m new ones you kko oene* (One subject 
suggested horsed larger breasts, and got them.) 

Poss&y U»e most general use of Pas book 
rs ms doat dotneaton ota sxnpie a*on.ro 
Si a motMath* fecomquo without rruch 
dogma Thore's a lot of hypnosis books; 

Pus e the best «'« seen. 

Set Hfpnotsm 

fcOT" 

> a« nc 
«■ : «(* 
H- sr 07631 

w * iimiri’Aj rv» 

Now that you *f» comfortable you VMM fsten closely 

to my roc* arc will totew an the suggestions grv*i 

This wll leroh you how to onter hypnosis and how 
to exoduce it yoix**uf Vbur eyes are now closed 

lake another o&*o breath. hold < a Iw sucoixls and 

MM out 

The mote you can relax. tn« uwp<* you will be able 
to go Mo hypnosis. Lot •! your rrusc k»u cpj as k»sa 

and Imp as pocaMsl©. To do ths start with you ngh* 

*Q. T&W\ the muscle* first. making ttw lag rigid. 

Thai let it relax from you toes up to your hip 
THtn tighten it*. mixscto of Ihu lUt lug tut that 

«g relax trerr the toes up to tho Np 

Lot the stcmoch arri abdominal area roiax: then your 

chest and treathmg muscles. The muscles ol your 

buck can louson-your shoufctore and neck muse lee 
r*Ux ng Often we nave tcn*.on in ftv* Ml l el All 

osen. Now yoi# arms frem I ho 

i right down to your finger tips Even your 

facial muscles will relax. Relaxation id eg pleasant 

.*nd comfcrtabia l at 90 completely and eryoy tho 
relaxation Ail tcytiuon seeim to <Vain aw ay ar*l you 

soon fro e tstlessncDO creoeping over you. with a 

wow of comfort and well bemg 

A* you etex mcr* Md more, you wiM slip it»*epnr 
and deeper into nypynosla Vbur arms and legs may 

caereop a teeing of heivnttl. Of nstend you may 

firxl yotr whdo body feeing vur light, at. though 

you am floating on t* eoft rtoud 

Now ensgine that you am standing at the lop ok 

(V\ e** :iutor tom as mow In Borne filer** Soe the 

. mart*} down n front of you. and %m the 
am going to count from ton to <vo. As 

to count. imagine yoj are stepping on the 

war eklor. Stertd*g then With yfK# hand* On the 

rating while the steps more <*>wn n front of you 
taking you with thorn. 4 you protor. you can nu* 

U*w a «t«iiMaw Of ««n *l**v*tur kwtwed. It you hare 

ony dmwuty vtaualihng tt«i escaildttN or htt»vu»be 
or elevator, just tho courd rtsoN wil take you doopo# 

(f.kvwvi TTN now you eteo on and start 

going oown NfNC-ClGNT-SCVCN-SIX Ooeig deeper 

aod dwpf with ouch count. hiVT FOUff fHRtt. 
fil.H doopc two ONI and 71PO Now you stop 

off id tho bottom and wli oontanue to gn rtoooer mil 

with each breath >ou take You am mi rowuutd and 

Oon.fi*rtaniu I Ol ,n» still mom NoOoe yuin biua l 
mg Pretoohty it it now slower and you nm hreothirvg 

more from the bottom of you lung*, abdomkwl 

breathing 

in a rvKinml you wi notco you hand n'»d arm ora 

bwgtrMrvg to Icew any feeing and heaviest and are 

boonmng igM ft you are nght hanrtod it will rx> 
you- nj'.t am. if Ir^l tmMlrvJ it wi t tm dm Ml 

The arm •» gating Ujhtu» and lighter II will begin 

to lift Perhaps yjaf the t»rg« w4l move feat, or 

tho whole hand wNI start to flout up It w%l Itool 

toward yw tece. 00 though yw foco woo a mag 
net puNig if up until the flrvgere touch you foce 

someplace t ot s sen when* tun will twi The arm 

began to bond at tho r*bow it is florMMtg upnnnJ 

H It hat rxrt alerted d n» own eocoed. Ht It volun 
tare, a few inches to give it a etart it wll continue 

to go ip ot Ms own accord with no hr tree effort 

it touts on up toward your too. hH*ur arid hl^ior. 
T>m leghrr yoi* hand the drmpw you will go 

The deeper you QO me hKpw the hand will go. 
Lifting, ftfhng. ftoitog up fttoher .md htglvr. Cioing 

fsglior and tvgher Now if il has tom bed y<Aif faoo 

M your hand g« down to nny comfortable portion 

if It has rx* touched yet. e ten continue to float up 
»nt*' It does touch You o*n furifMt otiout Ilia mm 

wtveo t toJ yevj how you can put you mod into hyp 
no*-» whenever you may wen to do 10 

you wMl kinf> much five ncimo mrehnd hcvnq used now 

*Vhen tore made yoiPMf comioftotie. yuu will 
n«er«iy dose yow eyes and dr ft Into hypnosis. Out 

n your t»rst throe or four prert-c© session a ft woiid 

top you If you Nat It a < nmkt and when you tove 
'nek* yoirw4»M oonifortabta would ©ok ul Hh* flick 

enng homo lor two or three minute* Then close 

your ©yc* 

then you wtl th nk to ytomert the phrase. ‘Now 

1 am goirxj mlo hyinufua * T bon tot mat to yoir- 

•etf the wcxds. now* It roe time*, saying 
them very slowly As you do this you will sip off 

nto hypnosis You say noffung atood. you menify 

thine the so wurds V/hon you t«ve dona Ifm take 
arxtrther rtMip tr» «th to hwlp yon rnlnx nsnre mH go 

through tne reiaiatryi fjst as you hwp ctone hoforo 

Te# your muscles to felru as I have done. 

When you have finally rctfaxwi yea# arms imagine 

the escalator, elevator or staircase. Now you should 
count bocfcwnrf fnm tw to zero, including the 

zero Count nlnwry In ym# tlmt four prjxHfca 
sessions rrpnnt the* count three times, as thraigh 

gotrg down levels With practice ycxj 

need only count onoe 

Whenever you ere ready to wwaken ell you need to 

<*> H hwvk to your*u*. * Now i am Qotog to wnke 
up " Then count stowiy to three nod you wll bn 

w*de awake You will always awoken refreshed, 

relaxed and feel mg fine 

Whh? you ere n Mypor>Ms if someth ng shotid 

toppen so you should awaken, you will do so 

•r*biar*»y and fcpofManwAilf»y-for nuttn'XJ &i«h as 
tho phono ringing ex o mol omorgoncry fko a lira. 

You wif awakan kMatntty tnd be wde awoke and 

M»y aiArt Actually th* would happen wrtheut 
frjdi a sm990^1ic#i boing nacaasary. tor you subcoi 

serous mmd always protects you 

Now I wflt count to throe and you wil bo w*Jo 

awake then If convenient you shojld then go through 

ffsi formUA for sel hypno^e and put your&slf 
back in. You w><! mnvember the formula ord go 

through >1 exactly as given. Now. awakon as 

I count ONE Coning awake now TWO-ahi<M 
awoke THR& now yCAM ere wide awake Wide 

Leurm* 



A Yaqui Way of Knowledge 

This book records the experiences of an aorhiopdogy student 
who becomes tf\e apprentice ot Hon Juan, a ttiquf Indian 'man 
of knnwtedg*' who is also a YMattero'. a black sorcerer It 
is 0 profoundly disturbing book since >l opens up areas and 
ideas no usually dismiss or deny. Don Juan, over a period of 
live yaars. tenches the author a Utile ot his knowledge He 
teaches through giving his apprentice various psycho-active 
plants peyote, datura, and a mixture ot psilocybin mushrooms, 
genista canariensis. and other plants Each ot these plants has 
tfs own way of teaching, ns own demands and as own kind ot 
power. For those of us who thought we understood psyche¬ 

delic effects this book reveals the rudimentary state of our 
knowledge For those ot us who have dismissed mage as a 
combination of hypnotism and stage effects we are confronted 
with powerful and attentive magic which seems metutacte 

Don Juan himself appears as a powerful, tnocophoratie wise 
man whose knowledge is both extensive and alien to our own 
Ho ofh's to each of us the possibility of dealing with other 
realities, but he makes it clear that aft these ways are danger¬ 
ous. difficult and once entered, cannot be put aside as simply 
another experience 

Tho goal of Ins leaching ,s parbaky expressed as follows. 

The particular omoo to learn a now to oet to t*« crack bmvm 
wo "In and now to ante* tho Other wiwid * ■ erm;i U 
tho two nortla. tho wok! erf the dablaro* and Vw world of I 

man Thera Is a place wrora iheno two worlds oranae Tno 
Istroro. noconsooO ClOSOS H«o aooc* n |n» Wind logoi 
a man must o.cmi urn n s wee Mo m.g l »><«M m. <Iw.~i. 
indontorre dosve tor it. a s«igvi mmdaa dodicatinn Iky ho 
<*» it wltnoul lira help of c*'y 0Omk of any man * 

Noi a book to bo rood tor pleasure, * beck whKh writ effect 
you mote ilmn you may was/) to bo effected 

(Revewed by Jwre* Tedmen) 

(Why not road it tor pleasure? Its frontier Boswou and 
Johnson - SB) 

H« kx**d M ™ for * iorg urm *rc fte sard rust learns© 

tt'cucr cc^truoor ms not 01V a zfJ y bcoeww 

leem.ng ms tn* rrmt <**o4t tesfc e rapi cout) uvlPtiU Ha 

ftv to Tb* tar* I bad V4C 10 tod my spot and 
rw» I wanted to ked <t w4*k>ui do* *yf *cvk Decode hac ex 

pecked hrw to hand odJVw •Morvna*or M he hod done 00 he 
M»d.1 wot*) have Wrv<J 0m. how dffta;* if was 

to flro fry SC« ana aoo** m ihs: « etetea. wou>a qve 
<nc a unk^a sane at ca' VSwc^ K that wni* I f«run«d 
*»««d to *ry *gcod W ooufc) cause me bad* ham. 

DecauM I p«* avtpcv the’ si *urf PS'tCulir SCK* 1 wvw At aiy 

wr/ Oed- 1 hao tr* po*« to amove 0* that nwjrvt u= 
rwr-v#uJ lo ra *. ho*«var. ha h*3 1c*d me whore « was ’ would 

never rave had the cohbdtnce reeded to c—re 1 n trxj# tf»>w^O>* 
Thu. knowledge mn nde«J power. 

Once a nan h— v6fx*kshed fern, he »s free trerr t lor lh© tost of hr. 
Ilo b*c*Jfc« reload o* tear, ha has acquired clotty a danty of mind 

xtnch erases tear. thon a man knows his doftitot: ho knows how to 

Saleh ttose desires Me can anticipate tha new uf Isamir©. 
* yH«rp daftly »trroir»db everything T7w man fowls that nothing to 

cone—tad 
Ail thus ho hat encountered ns soiavJ enerry: Clanly! That ctdfily 

etrind. wtveh ib bo h»rd to obi^ev. diapete fear, tnii also hbnda. 

1 waste your fclo on ono path, cspociaily if that 

•But how do you know when a path ha* r*> »*wrt. dun Juan?* 

•Before you emherk on .1 you *tk the quaelion Doe# th* path na\o a 
heart 7 II the answer is r©. you will know It. and then you must choose 

another path.’ 
•But how Will * know for sum whether a Pwth has a hurl or not?" 

•AnytJOdy would krow mat The tro«**e & nohody asks lha question 
ano whan a man tmoity roalues that no has taken 0 path without a heart 

the path is ready to kill him At that pomt very low men can atop to 

dkkberaitf. awa leave the pt*h * 

•How vxwtd I prccead to a*fc tha q—tbon pre^erty. don Juan?" 
•Ju* abk I * 
•1 moan, d there a proper method, go I wouci not do to my—It and 

br—ve the answw* ib y— w«>er» it realty * no?'* 

•%Vhy would you l«?“ 
•Porttaps because at tho maroon* the path is ptoasar* and onjcyable ' 

•That s nonsenco A path without a head rs rtever enioyjibJ# You 

lure to work hard even 10 take it On the otfier lki»xl a prtth wtlh 

tMOd w easy, it doe* not mako you work at l*ng « “ 

>^s 

Vbu ha«e the vanity to Delwve you live In two worlds, iul that is only 

your vtrvty There Ib but one single wor>0 for ub Wu aro men, mill 
must follow ih* worw of man contentedly 

but is tnt» Oumneaa ot the etc© and mo puna on oocii oIIkit in*i?- 

H wet not e dog I Mow nuy Inef do I huv# to tall you that? Tlws 

.t the prey wey to underaMnd it lr«i the onv way! it was ho w^o 
played with you * 

•letk put *i another way. don Juan t*ihM I meant lo aay it that it 

• had bed myeal 10 a fOCk w*th a hu»/y chair 1 would have flown 

u« the bocou&o my txx)y had nothmp to do with ny flyu© 
Don looked at me mcredukxjaly *H yew Ire youm&N fo a rork." 

h* tnd -I'm •*•*<) you wii hove to fv folding the rock with 11a 

heavy <l-tm * 

The Teac/unQ# ot Don Joan A Yfcgui Way of Knotriedpo 

•Oonl i*)t me wroi g. dun Juun 1 prtiteetnd *i wn^e to hew 
txa 1 a iso want to know everyth-rg I can Vtkj y<w»wf h*va u 

that knowledge >% power • 

*7*)" tie neat emphatcibty "Power rents cn the <urd of Mor 
<VM0 fKidk VMiet «s tlx ihi«wu ul knowing th»*ja that ere use* 

Ceriet Caesar 
1—e. imopp 

S5.95oo. 

U • V of I-I* 
? ; on Straw 
‘ Ca*4f?0 

rvx»«i rot 
r, Walt 4Mh inraat 

N**vtort« NV. IIKXtfi 

wMoti iahih Catalog 

Fundamentals of Yoga 

Mohrs has practised as general physcian, surgeon and ondocrmol 
agist in India amt the West and has a thorough know 

Wlge of WmJnm median* as weft as yoga This maxi* ** 

Hoc* trwiluabio to tho sludont dosirmg a detailed soeohbc 
undomtamUng of yogm theory ana methods The book con 

taint several interesting diagrams ot physical systems and 
psycho physical planes of consaousncsx 

Using a practising tesclwr ot yoga, tibshra ernes m a form- 
right direct stylo and y.vus m each chapter oxccrcises at 
ranged tr numbered steps to practice the methods dcs 

cribed. The physical or hafh.-i yoga methods are described 

1/1 some detail, though a till only as preparatory to the other 
types of exercises Methods not usually des¬ 
cribed in other works on yoga - such as Irdtakum fconcert- 
ralod gazing) and nadam (tuning m to imor sounO-vkyaion) 
are also taught and gtvan oxtonsrvo hMtmant There are 

chapters on 'Techmaues to Magnetize the Body'. 'Group 
Relaxation and Group Magnetism'. 'Postoperatrvo and f\tst 
meditative Suggestion’. "Anesthesia Produced by ybganxva'. 
'Herd Yburselt by Tbur Own Hormones and Tranquillizers' et a> 

• No- you mm In row imura Mixl Ntra wou Oo not Nnow »t*»ra /o.n 
two, in tr* »iWm in. .mm • n >ou «no you ore tn tno ontira urn 

v.’—i i.iKjiiv-ialiW .Kill. M>«.. Mid plai-M. jro rroviogIn you lerrf 
It. er,oy your raal Mo * Ctwnplora olkioro 

’ Ai*«pt *« corny poatirc 
7 Mam your wrfira lx»1y 

3. I eel ytxr l>-«rt putnpma W the cturat 

a In 1 raornont you rail taU that hua>t iiMo jnd v«jtii ol ImuI am 

incwfl 
0. WWth ever, he-ntwol. »h* heart it MnOng *•*'«, lo ny. inrl <i< lira 

bod, Trarfil. 
t With nrrMkwl Iranrl and Irani anwiiy P cli«ion' l",u o"»ln» 

mo^ratlc pirfutior MO tho entre Body •» Idea nil” It. reel K. 

4 lira MUM ra not rai^nMirad and tK. npry..nl h-.d nod eplrttiirfl r.nn 

"CMw.nMO an firfly "randaetad m you. hooi dram 
1 lira nlolo bod, botonip' tho heart ot the wiivofa*. and you foe< tiiat 

the aMdo bod, i» pul«at>oq m a ,n9« hood 

10 G-ad, rally yoj loiQM ihn i<ra"ho« of tho physical body wrt you 
«“» i"y yora-ra" coni|rf-'My with •lonora conacKxiuravi 

" Now you know Oral you. consoonmra.- m n-vn. n |Hnftiel ol lira 
body, but It mtntomod in lira body 

IZFtll trat foir bed, it ono pout ol man i too latino ot ccotorootnejo. 

t»jt you ara "vf.y«tiy» 

One might hnd fault with the books somewhat excessive ioad 
of Hindu terminology, much of which ts redundant, and 

of more interest to students of Indian culture than to prac 
titioners 

1 Ol Ilk* 1»* hum of Wra henoy-lhlo.icslsd t*»s; kBlnq 
angrfra v«»alx.n uinrfarf: -ninima munds. high Iroquansy sound. 

7 Cmon n&dam: Waterfall, rounng of on oceon 

3 GWita hidam Sound at a bel rtrvyr© 
4 Serikna h*J*rr Sound <* a conch shell. 

V Tank 1 v^ia: NouI sour©, hiarranp sou © l*.e treat of a wire Siring 

'f>?tVT<r4 
6 Taisr^dem. Soiaid of a *ma« hght drim 

7 V—u nfttsm. StKind of a Hute. 
5 KMo^ge Sour>d of a big ba&a drum 

9 Bhortnbsar: Cohotng Bound 

lO.Mcgria n*darr Roll ol distant thuroar 

This ts probably the best book for those pro<te&sxvw/$ jrxJ yrwt 

who want lo apply yog\c techniques m physical and psycho*therapy 
both for themselves and others. 

fSixjgo-atod and Mewewod by Ralph Mat7r%« .—-< 

Fundamental of Yoga 
Rammurti Mixhra 

19W; 26h pp 



The Act of Creation 

Koesller lakes his notion ot bisociatior to be the toot ot humor 
discovery and art. t take it to be one ot the roots ot teaming, subject 
to applications Ot method (on yourseU or whomever). 

I have corned the term biiouanoo' in order to make a dbtnaloa 

between the routine ikiHi of thinking; on a unglc 'plane', as it were, 

and the creative aa. which, as 1 shall try to show, always operates on 

Koesller is a scientist ot some reputation by now. He's made contii 
bulicns beyond the work ot others that tie's generalized from This 
is the book that gave firm the reputation 

There are two ways of escapng our more or low autorued rOilim of th* k»«j 

irg ffit. 0! COJ1W. « the plunge into dreanng or cream two 

stei«, whan the enrtes of rational throng suspwkJwj The oew & 

a ao an oaoapc from txxcocm. stagnation, intellect'jal prwJoarror<n. and emo 
tcnal frustration*but an oscapo n tno oppose d«uc!*on il •* by ttv 

eponiantxxm 1 of taelgtit wbch snows a tar* irr situation or *v«ni in a om 

and elcits a new response to <t The brsoc *twe xt connect* previokjjy 

unoonnoctod mamcot of Q*p6rl*oce it maheo i* under** j^d ntv* itatoDe 
a-A'aKo. to bo Ivrg on several pianos at one*’ (to qoc4* TS riot, somewhat 

Out Of contort) 

Tho first way of escape s a regression to earner, mom pnmitrr* 
oxomplitiod m the ur.juog* of the dream, tha mkx**J an <**ceM 

complei level of mental evolution. Though saMmirql/ opposed. 

When two IndopbtrOeni matrices of ptecaptun or rutoarng interact with eod 

other Iho result |*k I hope to show). It either a <Xi»**on ending m loufrite' or 
thek fusion ir a new ir*et©ctual synthesis, or the* ccnfrrwaiKV m an aeethw 

experience. The blOMlw pattern found in m\y demain of rreotwa aettoty 

are tn vlt*it ttvit is to soy. ttm bena pair of mntnerrs can f*odi*:e coralc tv 
or intoiedually chalkm^ng uffucts 

T» *» re ftlructuring of mantel or^irn/otian ef>rcf«J by the new discovery imp n 

that th* croakue ael Km « mvrrfutlonary or deofruttlvt a»oc The path of hotory 

it strewn with its victims' the discarded tame of ad. the epic ,cl»* rrl t*fc>*jntorn 
Of aoonco 

Auhoukilrre -thills. on the other NincJ. ovm of the nopnrshcated kswf which re- 

(|iim a High degree of concentration. do not display T* obese footeroi. 

lnor biologic* *>*iv*oms are the suavities of the otyvinm wtnu* in a nt.u* nr ry 
namic enusmom with the orwronmont aa drtrttnet from mom 5pert/» 

ii.ir manifestations ot its regorniraiivsi potential Tfe s. U of reeaenro re* 
on habit, governed by wall-estat* shod niss of the game ?m reaaonar** 

person* - used aa * standard norm in Cngisfi wommen law o level heeded • 

ttaon ot rmithteval-haedsd; adaptive and aof <ftMtn»rtv«* on r*»i«7*en*d consee 

valive, not u oivulutirirvary; wi«n«i lc» «arn under p***' QiMteflO* but on *b« 

to l*> guided by his <*«ams 
The riteh distingutshing featvree gf oesociafve and DeoooUo ttKajgM may 

now be aummad up. aomewtiet hmtaiiy. aa fnlWvwe 

Madl 
AeaouwtioM wiiMn the conhnea 
ot a given mvitda 

Ckiidancu toy pro. coni coos or 

Dynamic ec*jiiibnuin 
R*gtd to fmtea vanatirvMi rvk 

at home 

HrKMlibvanect. 

Gonrwrvntlvn 

One^Y 
Oiaociebon gf independent mat»«ea 

normally under rmtrmnt 

Activation of 'eveneratrve pute-«M 
fkdser narMity gwcider pno* 
Muter) 

Noeety 

Omtr uc tive-CcnsIruc Use 

C£m ?So^ 
SI .25 niDM 

*om 

O tr.r9 Carxur'y. mt 

» m* imu 

The I Ching 

from than on# plane I be kmw may be celled angU-mrvlwd the Utter * 
ooutde mortMl tran*tory uato ot leistabio auiltnum whoru thu tiulanco ot 

bom emofcoe and thought s disturbed 

( verybody can nde a bcycle. b«4 roborty knowa bow it •* done Not wreh nngi 

n»% ard bicycle mahiitachjrerts trow the tcrnurU for the correct method of 
oountefartmg the tendency to tall by turnrtg the rv>r**«Mirs v> the! for a pvtm 

angle of uioaorco the curvaSu-o of each winding is trwtciy proportional to the 
apuare at the apeed at wh»cb the cycliet m proceeding' The cyctrst obeys a code 

of news wnc* it apeotlfifti*. but which he aymoi op^afy. he oould write on ha 

mrhbei-pefa Pmi rrxxto le coour a sea raisons cyje la raison no corn ait 

point.* Or. to put it «n * more abstract *ay. 

tlw cordroai of * akvtad art .fly gar^twiy turerton bekter ttvn tavnl of COfteOOua 

ntM on Which trial *ctirtty laeee place The code is a redden persuader 

ties oppsot not o«ey to our Wstorai activiuce and muecuiar skills, bui also tu the 
sk I of pererww^g tNr ecro iroirvf uti »•% e cotketent end rwaningM manner 

Hotd you' left h*hd #■ mchea the other twelve inches, away from ym# eyes 

they mi lore about the sane we although ife retnid mag# ot the left is 

tmc« the buo erf the right. Trace Iho contours uf yucr face with a ouapv fingo' 
on rte* bathroom meor (rt »t nes*ly rtom* by clrvung one eyo| P'w le a shock 

wart nj the +cm># wtwsh looked Haws has shank to tiaihaw I Ike a fiend 

him*'* trophy A pe son wabirg away does not seam to become a dwarf as 

he e» oul.l a trfack glove Ipoks tust os teach m tho euisghl os m shadow ttXAigh 
rf shoukj not. When # oon a held before the oyes n a tiled poeation its retinal 

prov*ct#on win be a mote or less hsrtenaO efl'pee; yet we eeo If as a circle, because 

we s»ow if to tw a t*i - end it •»*** son* afloil IO wi fl ei tiUlly as a sqiiashml 

ov. uiatH ScM-ng ir telrvatg. .ir. the tuiying goco. tAit tfso m^rne is also tnxi 

knowing Is eearyj *Cven the mort elemsrrfary ptipapHoni/ wrote Ondlefr have 
ihe cnerecle« of mfe^ntiai conatnjdons Out ffy» nferemtai process, which 
«e.t«uts i-iresrfmr mj*« wur^s urKonsc*ouy>y Hmuirj is a sk«r. PtSd kirtare. 

part acrguited m aarfy infancy The suimtive <Mxfas in nun raiso inmniti) on tho 
ksptlt. hJt on the output. The atimuli Impinging on tho soroat provido only Iho 

taw -«Herol of <xr conscoas o«pork> ice ths boomnp. burnr^ oorrfusKXt1 ot 
Wfan James: twrfom moshng ownr»ve*es the r»put ie fltt^rrul. pornuiMl. <Ja> 

tcyled sfl.rtvwt^d. and r-orgw.M<J In a sf-s of tefay PteHono M vsnoivs Imwls 

of tho nervous system, but the procospng itself is not enpenonoed by the poison, 

and the Mas <rf ttw gsme occootaig to which ttw oontrots work are unknown 
totem 

The I China• Ww 0OO>( o/ Quirujes. is a britbant orobiem aotv 
big device A problem (or ignorance! generally consists ot 
tremg caught in local cyclic thinking. To consult the oracle, 
itio wisdom ot chance (or synchronicity. no matter), rs to step 
out ot Wo cycle ot no-change and address a specific story on 
the nature ot change Yfow now have an aitaenat ve set ot solo 
tons that owe nothing but profirmty to your problem >bu 

mako the associations, you hod the way out. Its prayer. 

I can't think ot a more important and useful book than this 
one. Its famously ancient, poetic, deep, esoteric, simple, 
involving It has been the most influential book on Amer¬ 
ican art and artists in the last IS years. 

Most people know about it We in tncktdaO >t hnn to poml 
at me now smabor (unabridged) cheaper Pnnceton University 

Press version ot the classic Wilhelm Baynes Botmgan edbon. 
The oracle method is silk on page 721 
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